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CHÂtlOEB 6 MITCHELL.

LORD LANSDOWE
FEARS THE WORST

Has Only Faint Hopes' of Japan Receiving a 
Favorable Reply—News Caused Flurry 

on Wheat Market.

(Associate* Pm».i
Tokif. Jan. 2. A powerful Mpindron.

consisting «>f six armored'emI***r*_Jg»deT
Admiral Kam.mpra. la «pi'rtHI to leave 
Sasebo to-nx.rrow for Maffiimpbo, K**rvft. 
swai-hi)- le a Japanese port . twenty-five 
will's northw«*«t of Nagasaki.

ProlMthle Object.
Tvkio, Jon! 2. The report* is current 

that the Japan»*»- squadron of six armor
ed cruiser*, aider Admiral Kainirmira
now at 8a*«'ho. will setae 
Masauipho, Korea. In

fltira<"ts nvmh gtttfttiou, «nd cuSsc* dis- 
tmvt distrust. This fwliiig cnintinnted, 
the «•orrespomlejM «nvn, in the announre- 

1 mvnt th.1t an Amerivnn fleet would an-l 
; for Asiatic waters, and that th•• Am.-n 
j «-an minister at S'-uul_Lul<'l**îtn «lms-ted 
Lta obtain a ùctiniu« aimwec. to the upute- 
| big of XViju !«• f* reign trade.
| A general of h;gh position, in an inter

view. says that he «Us** hot Itwlieve that 
there writ Imi an ini media te war for 

| reason* which tin* comwpuatyMH say* it- 
i* ln»tter to leave uumetitioaed. hut the 

port of ' general is reported to have added: "War
41-infernied *"* InerithWe. n<> matter what the |nip»*r 

, . ...... , , say». We behind rite jwenes know le*t-
rltHw. hQWOTPt, R_l« we !«»«■;.Mwaa liewwaBiKSa? f..r
" ,1! ^ NTasampno or any Korean HiMsis, hot Japan is appanuitly «leter-
jH»rt exeeyt to forestall Russia in the I n ineil to fight us.” 

of the negotiations between tile
two «*imri« tnallr on,ling In flllum. ! s, notor.l,„r,. i-ll nw*<«r. to 

nvtiTtfr im'vnik, owl tb. for,, j ir„,, tU>l U«..u Us. dwi.lnl nut to 
of workmen has .been imT»*as«*»l at the h reel it Japan’s pf - «-ise proposals/ I,at tbs 
Osaka <u> mil. The boMdays • f the - foreign office here v»-«ie> Hi formed the 
arsenal have been eurtailed in order to A»*o»hited l‘rv*s that th ■ Rn-siai, for-

eigu minister and the Japanese minister Urry tl„. work w b«ud. : „„,,,.rrl,lir „itl, t”. v,..w „r „„

Lan««lowne Pessimistic. | riving nt an ami»able settlement. Vn-
London. Jan. 2.—Xo word ha* yet ta*en "HU-ially the situation is regarded a> he- 

n<c#itwt"here iwuHug ToriRTW wheuTbe 1 iug most serions. *'*"*"'".
Kuwian r-ply to' Japan may lie «*pcçt«<d. Kaiser's II > fu. View.

Foreign Secretary Lanmh'wne has in-J

RtoTEXtNfl W W1HOOÎ.. r

New T»*mi Will Becin on Mmtdity—'
Presentation of PrrfiAratr.

Tltt* ehildn n < f the publie si-hoila, 
wltieh have liven closed for tlie holiday*, 
will l-«-gin the stmlie* of a new Krtu on 
MoPibiy. On that «'.ay all.the *»-h<-«ls «if 
the city will reopen. v.

The High school cjrtifico im,.h ihi by 
the pupils of tip Nvni’i Ward seiiroj. will 
Ih* pn seiftetl in the aftVrRomi ia HiC ftef-pb* he ^deputy 
erwWy room of that bniWing. Tin- <-hib 
dren t*f the school, assisted bv Prof, 
llayinn's «whewtra, will proyhie a rh«*rt 
programme fur ti«e oerasion. and trus^ 
tees ami parent* interested ar* invited to

(’<umit«‘itvement «lay rxercfawq will be 
held in tlie assembly room <*f South 
Park school oil Momlay nt 2 p. in., wlien 
a short mtfilc.il pr«igramme will be pre*
>Cnt«*l and the sniccessfnl High *vh<*tt 
entrance impils will r -j-eivc the r certifi
es te*. Ii i* not yp* cnst«»m of the South 
P.-erk etaif t«* is-ml spécial invitations to 
Hiese function*, but "the pritudpal and 
assistant teu« h« r* take this « pis i tm'iiy 
of inviting pa rem*, friemb» «toi «H H»ter- 
ested in «*<lneat on to 1h* i«r»‘seot. Th’* 
progmimiii- will be rvmb red: Pi.iiio 
-•dti, ^MiirTfd TTi Tlf r •« ÎTiil h -i. * "Malide 
<î. itrmle Sullivan: violin - io. lilmh*
S|hmkit; imdrumental dni-f. Violet and 
Tlierisa Mesher; ri- ita-tii-n. K»in« While; 
piarni solo. Ada Bcliwenger*; récitation.
Master Alexander, (rw) 8«ive the King.

city nf Netœi». to be eottwior of votera
for tlie X*els<Hi City ehsrtoral distVief; 
mining re*4»r»ler for the Xelso» mining 
ôirmon: coffret or of rerewws t»T for the
Xtdsvn -assewment «listrict: «; iet net re
gistrar of birth*, dentu* mid marriage* 
for the Ne!sou division of West Koot
enay, excepting tlie f«*riner Sloean riding; 
ami a registrar for the purpiwes of the 
"Murraige Act,” vive Mr. R. Ren- 

■
Percy James tlb^iXf r. of Ym r. J. P.«

- ■
• • • X

known ns tb« Ymir di*tri«". w itii a snfr- 
revoniing ottiee at Ymir. the Mr. A. Ii. 
ltmkwuitJi. —

PERSONA I

Raw» f New Z«alan«l, left 
«mver Ia*t eweuftig nvciHiipanied 
Rcwei wiki family. He will «*•- 
pnlpit* N>f Wesley gad Hf. 

i vhnrebt1*, Vancouver, to-mor-

THE CALAMITY IN 
CHICAGO THEATRE

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER 
AGAINST PR0PRI2T0RS

B»v. W 

by M Tv.-

r • • •
ÎT. W. Martindale, repn *« ntlug the 

InM|y>M.tionnl C*orrr*poti<ieête -«h«w*i. 
erriwd. in Vietori-i to-day from Ids trip 
to’ t.'un.Lvi ktml a ml w ay t«-A tm.

It. fi. Macpherxon. M. P. of .Van- 
emtver-. imrlMr*. Mnrplier»»-n. are in fhe- 
« ty. They are gueata at th !>riai;d.

R. Hr>«len. of Extension, i* nnri*f<’re«1 
nt the DrianI

It. Kelly am! wife, #>f Va prouver, ar*1 
.it the Hriaril.

DEW (EUR GIVEN

VICTORIANS GREET
1904 BOISTEROUSLY

Sheets Crowded by Noisy Ceiebralori « 
Thursday Evening-Watthaight 

Services Largely Attended.

IS IN THE CUT
HE WILL SPEAK IN

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

o
Wising You All

(lludlBt the Combine)

A Happy and 
Préparons New 

Year
Dixii Ross & Co.,

-jê)CASH GROCERS.

forme»! Baron Hu.vmdsi. the Jnpane-e 
minuter, that he fears the war party in 
Ilmntia is in <hv uKvendant. ami that he 
lia» faint hope» of Jaimn receiving a 
favorable reply. ' y

Bar«m Huyunhl *»)> he haw received 
no new* of the inltnnh*! dhtpnteti of n 
Japawse »»iuadron l«t- MutauqUu*. The 
la*t new* he heard wu* that a Rmodan 
cruiaef was flier». Tlie minister jMiinted 
ouf that the «U*ju»t«di of a mtrtii»ir«m fo 
Ma*ampho would not n«*ce**nrily be a 
warlike nothin. tb«»ugh it could warcely 
help being regar«le»l in th,» line of other 
precaution», which Ja|Min baa « penly

'l'he weekly paper* here ehare lit the 
general feeling <<f alarm çum®t in Great 
Britain. The Spectator aaitl \\ ir draw* 
ever nearer, ami a«ld*: “If we are drag- 
ge»i into this war, a* we may be, the 
country will be <Myi«le«l in aymimthy. -the 
dhdike of Ruwia lfeing a* «Wrong among 
the marnHw of our imputation a« it wa* 
in 188ft.**

The paper aurmiee* tint Ru*«*iii may 
k«'ep her *hip* in her hnrlM>r*. a* *be did 
during the Crimean war thereby forcing 
la ml actiflli* or a «kmg»*nni* a ttempt* by 
Jaiaui to a«»ixe Port Arthur and Vladi-
rontoek.

The Saturday R«*riew n«lo|»tH a some
what similar tone, waving that the HkH

Paperhnging and Painting
AT B’CED ItATBS DtlUNO XVI NTER TIME.

J. W MEU S CO., LIMITED, TO FORT STREET.
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The Silv Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWER* OF

Eiglih Aleand Stout
U at.ctxmâ , a, p»a« “*'« »“* H'W Bo«1M et th.

Br.*7. tbr 8 !„,«„, dob.. 8»uor.nU .od Sekmo, Ask T*or Q«e« 
for Kit-’»hoes grtsfO pr®ef,lT lttetltle<i <*■

hood of Chine*» intt^rrentUm menace* th- 
commercinl Interenfs of all Kurop»‘nn« 
ami the Vnlted State».

A coinmunk-ation Ini* be»»n m-eived In 
a Idomhm dlphmiativ quarter, unfriemHy 
to Rimaia. that M. Itexohnigoff, who wa* 
recently rained by the f’tnr t«> a ne<*re- 
taryship of ntate, is the jMiwer Indiiml flte 
*cenes of tlie Rinmia-Jupntiw negotia 
two*. M. Bes«4»ra coff, who is tvp*>rte«l 
to be now the prime factor of tin* Osar 
and tlie lea<l«T of the war party, is large
ly interest*»! in romnicreiaf enterpris»*» 
in K«m»a. ami t* (lie b«wom frieml of 
Viceroy AJexicff. Though the news is 
cvMently partial, it wertred some credtr 
and adds to th® alarmist feeling.

General’» Opinion. | ^

Pari», Jan. 2. —Th»* St. Petersburg 
«’orrespondent of the Paris edition of the 
New Y<nk Herald say» that ‘.he-active 
Far Eastern policy of the l'nit«il States

lb*rli«. Jan. 3.—Kmp.'tiiT Willi.nli tub!
A «Unirai \"< n lloilmuM at an amlinive on 
Thursday, nc»-»»rding to a report accepte»! 
«•it th«> lioursv to-day. that he was von- 
fhlent [Hfiicv w«>uld not be Ifri-ken in the 
Far East.

K\« it« in.-nt on Wheat 'Market, 

t’hicago, Jan. 2.—The gr»*itvst excite
ment 'In mouth» it* the upcat market 
was experience»! to-day, in ;>«-ti?itive re- 
spoooe to the news friwu tlie Far East. 
May wheat ehmeil with a net guilt of 
3*4 cent* over Thursday's, (lose, and 
July at an advance of 2%. tThe drop in 
British c-»>usoU set the specfllat'lf* tinder 
aflrp. The market became wr «*• that 
it was almost impossible to keep track 
of it. The public (hade â <«m<‘ertei! 
eff««rt t«> cover and found very little on
thu market. __

Call For Engineers.

Glasgow, Jan. 2.—A large number of 
Clyde mu rite.* engineers received «able 
orders from the Japanese government to
day to prm »*vd immediately to Japan.

1 ITiese »*ngilivers were engaged by the 
Japanese government six month» ago on 
the understaiKfing that they w«<uid b»* 
railed on if active service was probable. 
Full instructions were sent tinm in 
cipher. They will go. to the Far East

- "by the way of Canada.---------------- --------~r

Correepoodeut* Going.
I*on«!on, Jan. 2.-The Canard line 

steamship I'mbria. which sail* fr«uu 
Liverpool for New York to-day, takes 
among her passéngvre Mvlt.m Prior, the 
war artist ami cerresjKmdent of tin- Il
lustrated Lmdon News, who is on his 
way to Japan. The «ither eorrespond 
ents who have already sfartetd Include 
P. J. Whigham and E. F». Knight. b«»th 
of tin* Morning Post, London.

Minister's StateinenL 
London. Jan. 2.-Baron HayasM. when 

*tnTwn the dispatch from Kt. l*Ttci*sbfii-g 
announcing that It np|>enred to 1h> true 
that Russia had de»i«led not to accept 
Japan's propose!*, said be had not offi
cially heard anything further about the 
eegotialions, but he failed to see how 
the Japanese demand» eould be uiu»li 
lit*d.

Wsrriati lulled ter Their Arrest— 
Bolldlig Comietsiloner is Also In

cluded In Complaint.

MANY NEW BOXES.

Big Improvement In Poet»Office Street
Hefvjee to Bv Math*.

•iiv to be in i"»iti,>ii mi.i ready for ffige 
to-day. A l«ox will also lie p!ace»l at 
th«* corner of Lmisdowne r«Mi«l and Bos 
w'orth avenue for the convenience of the 
residents in the Oakland* suburb, col 
lection» fmm which will lie at IGiO a 
m. hy the Moutu Tulmiv mail <urrlvr, 
and by letter carrier during the day 

Letter» containing money or, other 
valuable cm S.surcs should not !*• jn.st.il 
in the stlvet letter boxes,, but sh«*nbl l»e 
taken to the head pu*t otflce, where 
receipt for registration may lie obtained

An increase in the number, of street 
letter boxes in this city has bwn de
cided upon as the result of the recent 
visit here of Mr. Geo. Ross, chief post 
otflce superintendent. The point* «elect
ed as ailes of the extra boxe» are as foL 
lows: Vomer Ontario street and Italia» 
road; corner Montreal and Niagara 
street*; «-orner Meiizie»-...and Niagara 
streets; comer Micdiigan ami Men*!»»* 
street*; cantor Toronto and Young
streets; corner Fairfield road and M«*ss [ Vancouver and Fernw 
«treat, corner Mohs and Belt her atrebta; 1 
corner Yates ami Vancouver stre»*ts; cor
ner Oak Bay avenue and Richmond 
avenue: corner Oak Bay avenue an»!
Fotil Bay road: corner-Richmond nvenm* 
and t'adboro Bay road: comer Stanley 
avenue ami North Pembroke street: cor
ner -R«iron ifvemie and Craigflowvr mad; 
comer Catherine ami Vraigtloxvi-r road.
At Victoria West - i>ost ««lfl«r arrange
ments hate lieen made f«»r the «siüectlon 
of letters from th»*sc new lmx«-s in <sin
née t ion with the boxes now in use at 
a later hour thiHi at present, the night 
collH’tion beginning at Victoria West at 
V o'clock, thence from the otbet boxes 
throoghfiiit the Hty. The morning col
lection from the more distant box**» will 
be <Hs<iontinned, but a collection will l>e 
m a «le by the letter carriers during the 
«lay frdm the lioxe# oh their respective 
walks. The .hours of collection will ’I»- 
noted on each lx>x as soofi ns this can 
tie correctly ascertain^. The ni w boxes

INTER CITY BASKETBALL.

m! Tennis to Play
nt Hrtît' Halt "To-iïlglit.

A great amount of interest is b»*ing 
maiiiffuted in the game of inter-city bas 
ketbull to Im* pl.-iyeil at the drill hall this 
evening lx>twe»Mi thfe Vouciuiver t»*am 
an«l the Femwisids, Tills game is the 
second in the provincial league.

Tin- musical 'sclcctioiis t<* Ik- rendered 
by the reftmentat band arc of the usun 
high onler, ns may Im* seen fror.i the fol
lowing programme, which will commence 
at 8.30 o’clock: .

Part I.—1, Overture, “Beniiranted*,' 
Rossini; •_*. rbaracteriftic piece, "I>awn 
of -lA#ve." Beinlix : 3. selection fr»uu
"Faust,” Gounod; .ï* .popular selection, 
“Clippings," Finn.

Part n.~5; basketball. Vancouver vs, 
1 Fernwooda; <1, intermeaso. "Amina/

Grey* 7. liasteetbaH. second half:
march, “Our Soldier B«»ys," Becker; (• 
Save the King.

Rev. Mark Gey Peers* h la Dtliver 
Famous Lecture on Mrnday 

E vening.

l.i»StM-I«te«l I’mos.)
New Y’ork. Jan. 2.—A Chicago dis

patch t<» the Herald t«»-«lny says:
'Warrants charging Harry 4. Powers, 

Will J. Ha vis ami Building Com mission- 
»*r Willmins. with manslaughter, were 
issue*! last night by Justice (*n«lerwoo«l, 

the complaint of Arthur F. Hull, 
whose wife and three children were kill- 
ini In the Ir*M|uois theatre fire The 
complainant states that . ‘tlirwe defend
ants di«I wilfully atiiî ttialiciotisly «-ah»«* 
tIi*- death <-r !.. 1*. Hull, by falling t«. 
provide th.- proper protect km against in
jury add «leaI h by the tire In the con
struction a ml management of the Iro> 
quoi* theatre.*

'Word was s«»nt to Manag«ir I hi vis 
and Power* ami Commissioner Williams 
that warrants were out. and that if they 
would come in ami give bail they would 
not be subjected to arrest.

"States Attorney Iteneen. when told of 
th«‘ filing of the complaint ami the issu
ing of th«« warrants, said that he w«ml<| 
take charge of the case ami prosecute it 
to the full extent of the* law.

‘Xu limrp pathetic case thuii that of 
the Hull family can îm» fourni in that 
terrible death roll of We«lm»sdny*a dis
aster. Hi» wife, her two little boys an«l 
Httle daughter wer«‘ overcome. Mrs. 
Hull was 33 years »»f age. Her body am! 
that of tier s»»n. 11wight. wer«* fourni at 
.Ionian's morgue,- IIeta . nml I>on«l«l*s- 
bodiv» were fourni at Gavin'» morgue."

A»k Examination.
Chicago. Jan. 2.--The proprietors of 

the G rami opera house have notifie»! 
Mayor Harrison that they will close 
their theatre after to-night's |»erf«»rm- 
wnce. iiemling a thorough examination «« 
the imtt the -eitr otHehtK T-hvi- ttrke 
the ground that whih* their playhouse is 
practically without detect, yet the pithlic 
iniml is so wrought up that imthing will 
r* assufe theatre patrons ex<*ept a com- 
ple.te officia I inquiry.

The 1 tenth List.
Chicago. Jan. 2. The total number <»f 

«•orpses recoverctl from the Ir«s|Uois the
atre fire stands to-tluy nt .VC». us «uni 
pared with Ô82 yeatenlay. Of th»»*»- 30 
remain uniiulentifi«Hl.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Rw. Mark Guy Peerse. whose name 
is probably as well known c» any of 
the philanthropic w»»rker* of the worl«l 
twlay. is in the city. He w ill <»evupy the 
pulpit of the Centennial <*hur«*h to-mor
row morning.- w ill address a meeting for 
men only in the Y. M. C. A. hall in the 
afternoon, and will preach in the M*»tn*- ■ 
politan Methodist church in the even
ing.

On Momlay morning he will attend the 
menting rrf the Mhitxti'rial As««««-iatirm. 
and in the everting the nottsl preacher 
and equally famons lecturer will speak in 
the Metropolitan church, giving iiis great 
lecture, or more properly entertainment. 
“The Old Folks at Home."

Since 1HH7 Mark Guy Pearse has b»'*cn
'■'•tm -.iv,I uiih tin- funmns W*1 LM
«Ion miss ion. That lie is peculiarly 
mlaptisl for the work is manifest by file 
signal *nc«‘»‘Hs which has attended his 
labors in this most trying of mission*. 
The g.-ninlity of the Btt, tlit*, personal 
magnetism, ami his fascinating style 
whh-h make him a sucii'ss in his lals«rs 
among the out«;ists are qualities which 
place him in tin- first rank among lec- 
turers wherever he undertakes a tour for 
this latter purpose.

The West l»ndon mission is more 
than tlie ordinary preaching tinII. It era- 
brac»*s in its scop»» of work. horn»-* for 
the «lestitute nml the « hiblven; day 
nurseries f«»r the latter ami light w«*rk 
for the diaableil adults an«l chiMren who 
ore too piMir t«» proviik» for themselves, 
op«! arc without homes.

The liH-tnre on the “Obi Folks at 
Home" has l»een re<vive»l with the gr»*at 
est »*nthnsin*m lhroukhout the presiut 
lecturing tour in Canada. He has had 
excellent facifiti»»s for gathering material 
for it. and possesses in a still greater tie- 
gn*e the ability for delivering it in an

\ntertnining manlier. He «lepi«*ts chnr- 
f*t»*r In an ex«iellent style, ami treats his 

auilienee to never failing changw dur
ing its deliv«»ry. 1 nters p«‘rseil with
anectlotti» illustrative of Cornish and 
East ImuhIoü chnra«*tcr are * nuuieroua 
referen<’«*s to folk lore.

A* evening s(M>nt in his company, ns 
essentially is uixler the style in which 

he dvlivcra this lecture, js one of true 
«‘njoyment. lie has faseinat<Ml hi* audi
ence* in the east ns no lecturer ha» done 
for years.

Notice» Appuriug m This Week's Pro- 
viuciai Unset te.

This w«*ek*s official Gax«vte contain*» 
notice of the following appointment's:

.Lrseph Wibum, of L'r»>st«»n. provincial 
police «•onst.^ble. to lie a deputy «mining 
recorder for the XcUsuu miiiiug division, 
w ith'sub-n «-ordiug ««tlice at Crest on.

To be officia C administra tor* ;
George Haoitii McCarter. »»f the city 

of Rcvvlstoke. jfor the lt.-vi-lai’oke clee- 
tornl (flgtici.

John F. Griffith, of GoMen, f«»r the 
Columbia electoral «listrict.

James Ferguson Arnwtrong. of F«M 
S*te»»h». for the remainder of th»» «aid 
county of Ktwtenay.

George J»*rrnl»l Potts, of flie city of 
Victoria, nml John J aim's Garment.- of 
t.he city of Kamloops, to 1m> justice* of 
the fM'aec in and for tlie province of 
British Cotombta.

Percy. Jump* fllmyir, of Ymir. to lie 
a justice of the• peace in ami for,jflfi* 
ciiuiitj^of Kootenay.

To lie notaries putdii'1 in a ml for the 
province of British CVduii.bb* : A rlbiff 
R. .Carrington, of NlcMila îxikc; Walt. 
Eilwnnl Trues da le, of Buderhy ; Alfnsl 
Myrit-k Pouml, of the city of Vancouver.

Alexamler James Stuart, of Mission 
City, to Ik- a methcal health ««ffii-er for 
the province of British ColumMn.

ClareiMY l»udley Blackwood, of tiie

Y KUNON - M1DW A Y «RA l LWAY.

Construction Work Comnvnved on Fri- 
ilay, Prh-e Ellison. M. P. P., Firing 

the First Shot.

(Special to the TlUies.)
Vermin. Jan. 2.—The first shot in the 

construction of the Vernon & Midway 
railway was find*’by l*ri««’ Ellison, Mf 
P. Ie.. nt 12 o’«’l«M'k yesterday. Robert 
Wood, of Greenwood. thc pr«>motcr. was 
cntortajned by a numl»er <>f i»mniin«nr 
citizens at lunch in the nft«‘rno<m.

s-ln tlie poHee <-onrt tins, morning 1a «* 
Khing,: a Chinaman, was senteneed fo 

•i s' iiiiprh*oiwnent f<«r stealing n 
« i.r.f of w ood from the front « f a rwridewv 
on Fisgnnrd stre»*t. The «-li.irgé against 
Look Den of "unlawfully stealing ele<’ 
tjithf. the property of ri-e B. C. Blee- 

flric <>>., Ltd., by diverting the same 
from Uie wires of the -company without 
the kuoxvlcilge or cons'-ut “of the saw! 
«'linipatiy,'* also sanu- up. anil was r**^ 
manited until Wednesday. Twq .men/ 

! ’
'Waling liquor from the Windsor hotel, 
and were remanded until Monday.

, —o-------
In order to prevent the extinction of the 

chamois In thé Swiss Alps, a law has been 
misseil In Orts«*o*. Rwltxcrlnh«1. prohibiting 
the shobtlng of chamois In the momttatas, 
A real < hamols skin Is now worth £12.

The New Year was we!«-«.uied in the 
usual boisterous maimer by Victorians. 
Early, on Thurs.lay evening the street» 
et>mm*nced to fill with noisy wh-brators, 
au.l as the time Hew on towar.ls nihluight 
th»* crowda became larger and the noise 
incrtfase.!. When the town dock struck 
twelve everyotu> sremeil to Unite In teF— 
eoriting the year twffi g fitting m .-ptiue.
\\ histl«-s shriektil. l«dls rang out, ami to 
n*l»l to the general diu huge bunches of 
firecraiker* were set off at «lifferent 
places throughout the'chy. while the Ir-, 
reprcssiblc small boy with the horn ns- 
sist«*»i to the best «.f his ability. The 
noise seeimsl sufficient to reach to the 
fart lust I mint of the city limita, and it 
was indeed'a heavy àTeiqier"whose "idum- ^ 
Ihts were not .Rsturbe»!, A general effort 
s«ein««U to have been made, to «s-lipse «|| 
pjcv iiun» i fforts. and-the ,W Ymr sm 
greet»»! with unusual heartiness.

XI ati’hnight services were held at most 
of the Ideal ehiift-hes. There was « g<WN| 
attendance at the Metn»|M«Htnn M« thislist 
«•hiir«-h, where appropriate service* were 
held fr»gn 11 o’clock until aft«u- midnight.
Vu siblrcsH was delivered by the pastor. 
Rev. Hr. Rowe. The choir was in at
tendance and rendere.1 a *pe»-ial pr»c- 
g ram me of music. The CentmmUl «ml 
\ ictoria W est Metlmilist «-hurclie* were 
als»» crowded, the Xcw Year being wel- 
« ««uusl in each case ini a quiet manner. 
Rev. J. P. XX'estuiuu gav«* a brief m*r- 
mon nt the former church, ami Rev. Hr. 
0*t«-rhoiit spoke in X'ictoria Westi 8«-r- 
Vieea were ah» held at Ht. James's 
ehureh. James Bay. «•onmiencing at 
11.3»» o'clock ami an aihlress' was given 
by X*eu. Anh«leacon Scrivcn. Yesterday 
morning (New Year's Hay) siM-clal ser
vices were held at the Hi. Ainlrew's and 
First Presbyti'riau churches. Then* wa* 
large attendances and appropriate ser
vices were condm t«*«l by the pastors, 
SiTvh-es were also held nt the R. C. 
«•at lustra I in the morning an well as in the

His XX'orship Mayor M<<’atulles* held 
a reception at htn restdeme yesterday 
afternoon, and many prominent citheM 
fo«»k advantage of the op|»rtunity to 
make a friendly call aud wish Mr. and 
Mrs. McVandles* the compliment* of the 
*«*ason. A list of those who were enter- 
taimsl follow: Aid. J. Stuart Yates, Rev.
G. Goetheni. Archbishop Orth. Hanl- 
ress Clark. XV. II. WUhiaaon, Gordon M. 
Grant. Ja*. L itaymur, A. -McKeown,
J. M. Itradburn. Ja*. Forman. XX*m. XX*. 
N««rth<s»tt. H. XX*. E»1 wards. Tho*. Tnls- 
ninn. Col. Holmes. H. O. f\. Is-wis Hall, 
XV. M. Allan. A. J. Ha Ha in. B. S. 
Heistemian. XX*. (î. Cnuimm. II. G ra
il a me, G»*o. Jay. 11. F. Best". II. Atkin- 
son. Tliorntun K»dl, Rev Hr, J C«mp- 
Ml. C. F. Moore, XV. II. Ibme. F. ». 
Boue, Rev. J. H. H. Hwwt. John 
Cochrane, Jo*. York. Arthur Lmgfiekl, 
Havid Mil!*. Aaron Lewis. L. P. Huff, 
XX*. Tetitplemnn. J. Kinghain. G. H. 
Barnanl. Gordon F. Grant. Rev. Archl- 
bal«l Ewing. Rev. XX*. I^slie Clay. AUL 
Roht. Hinsdale. Edwanl A. Iu-wis. 
Angus B. McNeill. H. CuthlnTt. Jas. 
Paterson. T. M. Hemlersou, 4. G. 
Brown. G. Baxter. T. Barton. T. C. 
Borby, G. L. Milne. XV. K. Houston, H.
H. llcluu'ken. I». 1». McTttvW», XV. Tk 
Oliver. XX*. Fleet llulx>rtMiA, A. T. Moo- 
teith. Ja*. Simon. Abrahaui E. Smith, 
«. «r-firoril. XV. McNeill. I»r. T. J. 
Jones ami C. E. Rcdfero.

X'«-sterila.v was an open day at the Y. 
M. Oi A. rooms. Broa«l street, and ii’.enE- 
Imt* of the association nml their friend* 
gathered in large nuinWr at the r»H>ma 
and *|ient an exceistlngly pleasant after- 
i»«mui. A large number of gam*** of vari
ous kind» were in progr«**s. Kcfresh- 
meiits were distributed from time to time 
by a committee of Unites, ami everything 
possible was «loue for the entertainment 
of those present. Among the gumw in- 
«lulged in during the «lay were fable foot
ball, shuttle iMiard nml ping "'pong. An 
exhilutioikof bug pmu-hing was given by 
a mend»er of the «***«eiatioo.

Commencing nt M o’dor* in the even
ing a progruiiinii* «-«insisting of musical 
sdwtion»^ recitation*, etc., was retider- 
e«l. Rev. XX*. Rawei. of New /«•aland, 
ami MtMtsrs. Frith. XX*«M»tton, Brownlee 
ami Siddull remlere»! vocal s--l«-vtions. 
and reeitnlions were given by Misse* 
Vmlerhill ami Fisher, and Master L» 
Messiirier. R. XV. Clark, president of 
the association, oe»*upi«Ml the «dinir. The 
rooms hn»l been tastefully deeorat.tl for 
|the oci'nsion. ami all who nttend«sl were 
well entcrtaimsl.

Generally New Year’s Day-,-was cele
brated quietly in X’ictoria. Th«* d-»y wan 
spent by most in plea su nt family re
unions.

--The fnn«Tal of the late Trials B«iw- 
mnn tm»k place to-day from XX*. J. 
Hanna’s undertaking parlors. The ser
vices wer«- conduct e«l |>y Rev. Mr. 
Hi'iiwke. The following wer»* the p«11- 
benrers: XV. II. Shaw, 1*. Eng«-*h-»rt. T. 
Geiger. XX*. ,F«‘II. I*. .1. Quaglfottl an l ». 
T. Stf les,______^ - .

—Rev. XV. C. King will preach at 
Cavalry P.uiaist dhnrch to-morrow at it 
n.tn. nml 7 p.m. Sablwtth sch<«nl ami 
Bible class 2.30 p.m. The linUnaT»»'- of 
the I<ord's Slipper will I»# n«lmini-' red 
after the morning sen’ice.
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«il El
To hare your prescriptions dispensed la 
al Vampbett*» FNeerlptles Store. cor. 
Yortand Douglas street*. Victoria.

We make that part <»f tb* drug bual 
d**m our specialty. Urft forget the

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COB. KO H T ABU UOCOCAB

Hospital Bail
At the close of the dance at the

Assembly Hall To*Night
SPECIAL CARS WILL RUN TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE CITY AND ESQUIMALT.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

.pTrt

i

i walked in
(i found It u seething 

furiwN*. tc later and tbe flumes
and smoke .. .ud have reached the ini- 
periRi d ones and they would hav» fieen 
» affiM tifoil t.r burned where they atuod."

Miss • Vim a Woodward, who occupied 
a seat in the seinud hu Irony, mu id to
day: ‘U was in the second balcony and 
ptntrvljr mmmr Mm -fc»—-*> VAnl mm*-Ht

Six Books For Those Not Well.
Send Me fio N|oney.

MANY OF VICTIMS

/
FIVE HUNDRED AND

SIXTY-FOUR ARE DEAD

Heart-Rtodisc Scenes at the Mergnes- 
Lady Tells of Escape Frem Bora- 

log Chicago Theatre.

Chicago, Dec. 31 .—For the first time 
since Chicago has possessed bells to 
yeal and whistles to shriek and horns 
t# bb»w, the old year tv-night was a! 
lowed silently to take its place in his
tory and the new year permitted to 
come in with no er'demv of joy at its 
birth. In au official proclamation 
Mayor Harrison suggested that the 
usual New Year’s célébratou be, for 
this time, omitted, and the idea found 
• ready response in the hearts of the 
jpeople, saddened by yesterday's tragedy. 
The proclamation follows:

*1>n each recurring New Year's ere an
noyance ha* been caused to the sick and 
infirm by the indulgence of thoughtless 
persons iu noisy célébrations of the paas- 
age of the old year. The city authori
ties» have at all times tii*< ouraged this 
practice, but now when Chicago lies in 
the Shadow of the greatest disaster In 
her history for a generation, noise mak
ing. whether by bell*, whistles, cannon, 
herns or any other meansi U particular
ly ttbjectlouuble.

“An mayor of Chicago I would there
fore request alt people to refrain from 
this 'indulgence, and 1 would ask all rail
way officiais and ali person* controlling 
factories, boats ami mills to direct their 
employees not to blow whistles between 
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock to-night.”

For the second time In her life the 
city of Chicago ha* been stricken to the 
heart. Not only have many of her sons 
ant! daughters met death in a variety 
ef horrible and torturing forms at the 
Iroquois theatre, but the blow bas fallen 
almost ns heavily upon the strangers 
within her gabs. There 1* hardly a vil
lage or town within a radius of 100 
miles of Chicago whose people are not 
directly or indirectly interested in the 
pile* of dead or in the injured which 
611 the hospitals, or in the fate of those, 
who seem to bare passed from human 
knowledge, a* no trace of them can be 
fee ml.

The list of dead to-night continues as 
it was given last night, in the neighbor
hood of 5ti0. It i* generally accepted 
at this time that the most accurate 
estimate is 304. This number will l*e 
iacreased somewhat, a* there are people 
ia the hospital* who cannot survive for 
any length of time. It is believed, how 
ever, that the total number of dead will 
net in any event ex<-eed 373.

Including the missing, it is estimated 
that the tot»! number of ^casualties at 
the present time is approximately 1.000. 
There are among the missing the names 
of many who art* at their homes, and 
of some who were not at th * theatre 
at all. In the first excitement follow
ing the calamity, thé people wvr# re
ported by their relatives a* among the 
missing, and nuhiber* of these have 
Mftce returned to their homes and no 

malle to

Winnie Gallagher. 12 year* old. The 
girl occupied a seat in the third row 
from the front on the main floor. Un
assisted she made her way over the 
heads of the terror-stricken persona and 
escaped. Her clothing was turn almost 
int>> shreds.

One of the most i*<-tiikar of the Identi
fications was that of the headless body
AL-AHtm A le.Xfiudcr^,bright ytata uliL 
The bid's father. Dr. W. 1». Alexander, 
had -ought his son all night, and to
day, in examining the headless corpse 
of a child, the physician identified his 
sou by a watch, a birthday present from 
Blâ father, found oil the remains.

A pitiful scene itided th - iVknt'.fi< a- 
tion of Marjorie Kdwards. 14 years old, 
of (lliutoii, Iowa. Her father. William 
15d wards, who ha* lut n in Chicago on 
a visit, identified the daughter's .ter
ribly burned body fr<4u a sample of the 
doth in h< r skirt, which lie carried in 
Mi packet________________________________

Marry Wunderlich, representiug n well 
known piano house of this city, to-day 
m-overed the Issty of bis young daugh
ter. Helena, aged seven, at the county 
morgue. The most pathetic side of the 
case is that the mother of the little girl. 
Mrs. Wunderlieh. 85 years qld, and her 
father, are still missing, as they were 
separated from the child iu the terrible 
crush during the panic.

One of the heroes ••( the fire was 
Peter Quinn, chief »pe« ial agent of the 
Atchison. Topeka Sc 'Haute Fe railway, 
who assisted "in the saving of a huudr.d 
lives or tuore. -Wedged so tightly in a 
crowd at the dm r of the stage entrance 
that they could• u.*t move were men. 
women and children, and the company 
of performers were standing hejdeas 
and with agon-tad looks <n their face*. 
The stage disir was closed. “The mas
sive stage door of the Iroquois,” said 
Mr. Quinn to-day. “is like many others 
of it* kind. The two maiu swinging 
door* are used when scenery is taken 
to or from the theatre, and built in the 
swinging structure itself is a small tiap 
door used by the players iu leaving or 
cut ring the stage. This trap door open
ed Inwardly, and a* I passed I heard a 
commotion and saw the door was slightly 
open, and peering in I and others who 
had arrived outsidv léaroed that the 
theatre was on fin*. The play* r*. men. 
women and children had rushed to th-* 
small -trap door for e*ca|H*. caught in a 
solid mass, mid were banked solidly 
against the little door and it could not 
be opened. The women screamed and 
begged n* t*» rescue them, anil the «yie* 
of the. children coukl In? heard almve 
the hoarse shouts of the men. W’e tried 
to force the door open. I hud a number 
of small tool* In my isn-ket and removed

... .. . .
fier the first balcony and from there start- 
»•«! i'i pa ss - nit th i‘-ugh U‘i‘ renr door iu 
w fiieli so many peo|Xi‘ were killed. The 
•du-a-.w ts i jo-vd and u.mun standing ou 
the onfsbiv refus»*! to open it so that 1
could pass ont. 1 do not know whether 
hé tva* an «uijdoyve of the theatre, but 
he was evidently determined that no 
one should leave the theatre, and in so 
doing started a panic. 1 wa* leaving 
quietly tip, to that time, but when he 
refiwcd to allow me |o im»* out peace
fully I determined to get out if I had to 
make a noise. I went along the balcony 
to u glass partition and smashed it with 
my umbrella. Wht u I was alsnit half 

•way down thr* stairs I heard a roar of 
the crowd. They overtook nie, but I 
mauag.nl .to cçcapc. I think 1 must 
haw walked Jlto last ten feet of luy 
passage to the exit on the bxMe* of thvre . 
Who h -.4 fallen.”

Tlo* bv*t evidence obtainab'.e is to the 
eflfect that the fire was- caused by thw
spark* from an arc light striking the 
edge of the deep curtain, hut the actual 
fact will nut 1m» known until after the 
coroner'* i non est.

‘ 8 r ! y Hi the morning until late 
to-night crowds have besieged the under
taking rooms and hospital* h*>klug f,»r 
the dead and wounded.

4n »H the undertaking room* the 
bodies were placed, a* far as possible, 
oil rots, and when these were exhausted 
*Sr *t< hi d in long line* upon the floors, 
and n constant succession of pale-faced 
men and tearful women passed slowly 
between the laxliv*, lifting the cover
ing* from scorched aud bruised 
Sivnv* that were enseted around the 
laxtivs of little children were iwthetiv 
in the extreme. There has been no 
sadder feature connected with the dis- 
**isr-4hwi» the KiHwr of so many rtr!I 
dren. It is the one thing that seems 
to overpower visitor* to the mor*tiew.

Vonmer Traeger to-night conducted an 
iuf.irmal. Inquiry iuto thy cause of the 
fin*. Wm. (\ Hellers, the firemen at the 
theatre, did not know just how the fire 
lagsII. but «aid he sew it shortly after 
it broke out. He threw extinguisher* 
on 111 ■ Max-, but without effect. He 
tried to pnll down the drop curtain or 
tar loose that portion of it which was 
biasing, but without success.

Seven employees of the Iroquois the-

Nsued by Chief of Police O'Nell. The 
chargé against them is, at present, that 
of being accessories to manslaughter. 
They will be held pending the verdict 
of the coroner's jury. The men arrested 
an-: Wm. Carlton, stage manager; Kd 
ward Cummings, stage carpenter; Frank 
Lardrow. It. M. Cummings,. Engle. 
Thomas McQueen and 8. J. Mason. The 
last frvv ar.* stage hand* and scene shift
er*. After 1m* ng in custody four of the 
W a told 1 'h,. i O'Neil tfccj had M• i> 
gw rtwl bj |s ,|,i. renaected with the 
th utri* to leave the city. When asked 
w-ho advised them to do this they at 

refused to say. >ut Inter admitted 
that the advice was given by Assistant 
Manager A iuugeu.

WHICH-
SHALL

I
SEND?

H.h.r i on the Heart. 
Hook 3 on ^be Kidney* 
Kook 4 for Women.
po«k 5 for Men «sealed).
Book «5 vu Itbeumatlsm.

Just, ask for the book you need.

[run"" down]
After the holidays? Well if you d«> n<rt fet-l up to tin* *mrk, the ■ 
rcry tiest plck-memp pnwflbN by the Medico* m

White ftock llthia Water i
Won-.'

unique. Its lack of bar* h ness rende||* It distinctivelf

Quart*. $8.50 Par Dos. 
Pint*, - SI.6S Per Doz,

•*»?mw^rwtS*r-W?ik6iiSX V1
refiiic<i the

ell you my^experlence us a specialist of 30 years, 
tells of u wey-to health. It tells how, after 30 years, 1 found

The book

resib deep-seated and dltfieult disease*.
Iu hospitals aud at bed-sides 1 labored hard and long 4o learn what 1 

tell to the sick In these, the books I have written.
. booiîs'tell how 1 perfected my prescription l»r. Sheep'* Baton- 

live, llow by si'lvutlflc experiment I traced out the causes that bring on 
chronic diseases.

I found Invariably that w;berv tbere was a weakness, the inside nervea 
were weak. **'

Where there was a lack of vitality, the vital nerves lacked power.
Where weak organs were found, 1 always found weak nerves.
Not the nerves commonly thought of, but the vital organs' nerves. The 

toslde- lhe Invisible nerves. „ "~7""
■ TâiAs Jut a. revelation. " . ,^-..11^^^.,

l.ieumy real success begun.
Then I combined Ingredients that would *treugthen-that1 would vitalise J 

these nerves.
That prescription I called a restorative. It Is known the World over now 

as I»r ghoop's Restorative. After that 1 did not fall to cure one case In 
each hundred. In the extremely difficult eases, my failures for live yesrs 
were one in each forty treated. I found i-ancer Incurable. Cancer Is for 
surgery, not medicine.

Then how to get this prescription to the sick ones everywhere was my
thought.

1 most snnounce ft In the public press. But. thought I, will they resllse 
the real truth of my dlsrovery—The reel power t»f Ur. Bhoop's Restorative? 
Then a say • nine to me like an Inspiration.

1 will offer It to the slek on trial,” ettld 1. “Then they will know 1 am 
sincere—that my prescription Is unusual."

1 wrote a reliable druggist In each city and village In America,
Thvy arreeff-f0 co-operate with me.

Now by any sick, one

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Can be taken at my risk

F.»r a full month 1 will let you use It entirely at my risk.
He ml no money. Just write me for the book you need. When I send It 

1 will tell you of a drugglwt near you who will permit the month's trial. Uee 
the Restorative a month. Then decide. If you say to the druggist. “It did 
not help me." that will relievo row of qqy cxpsaoc whatever. Ha will bill 
the eo«t to me. This Is my way of clearing your mind of all doubt as to 
what Ur. Hboop's Restorative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dispute this absolute security I 
offer. You cannot resist an offer like this If you are at all slek. If you 
have a weakness, write me. If you can’t do things like you used to do 
them, tell me atioet ir Write In confidence. As a physician I will tell yon 
a way to help.

Get my book now—to-day.
Address Ur. Sbnop, Box 18, Racine. WIs.

Mild cases, not ebronlc, are often cured by one or two bottles. At druggists.

Came, Jr,,
WÀNTKU—Young girl to help In 

family. 14 Stanley avenue.

WANTKD-A waitress. 
HoteL

Apply at |><*mlnl<iu

WANTKU- Rfjjin aud board, by geutlcinnn. 
within tec minutes' walk from ptwt olfice. 
Address Boarder, Times Office.

WANTKD—To purchase, a small ranch, 
five to twenty acres, b<K mor.- than four | 
mile* from Victoria, for cash; must be ' 
cheap.; Apply A .U. H-, Time* Off*».

WANTKD—An experienced wholesale hard
ware saleemaa to do special work. Ad- 
ÜÜS Times.

ltKQr IHFt)—Work by the day. or nur« 
sn Invalid; cheerful and obliging. 
Richardson, street.

Chop
A first class mllklfproducer; cheap.

N|cDowell & Hosie
TEU 481.

■ VSDKR * <;RxpR u. « OKTRACTOB.

b IM NSUAL6 • builder 
|lôF, -fS Third Rrevt Telephone I 

ate* furnished free for brick 
1 buildings.

RKOUIRED—A house and parlor maid: 
reference required. 1 Richardson street, 
from 10 to 12.

|A8 CATTERiLI id Broad stmt.
^nrlon*. ofllre It ting*, Wharves re- 

etc. Teleipone tOO.

VKMENl WORK.

! AND G RAVIL ItuoriNO, cemenW 
■Ik* laid, etc. J<4m UelL >

HEQUIBRD—A useful uursc; g<*od wages; 
reference required. 1 Richardson street, 
from 10 to 12.

WANTED—A Indy requires mother's help, 
nud to take part jyaiv of children; good 
home (city). Apply 1 Richardson.

nursery go'
wages. Ap

_>verness if'lctorla West); good 
pply 1 Richardson.

COSTBACTOHS.

|TL8 t;iYEN on moving bulldlegg; 
“Srefully done at reasonable prices, 
-t A Co., Ill North Pembroke 81

REQUIRED—An experienced nurse 
for baby 0 months old; good wages Telly). 
1 Richardson.

HER», DICKSON * HOWR8, 
133 Jobunsu *t reel, tirimm’n 

ihanufsvturett of *bow «•«»*■* and 
Aturcs lu bald uud «

mmestimât.*

YANUOL YKft NOTES.

TWO DEATHS.!

Port Arthur, (hit.. INm*. 31.—-Charles 
Hwetiey was hunie<l to death in his 
shack last night at Kasha bo wie, on the 
C. P. It. about USD miles west of here. 
Particular* ore not known, but it h *u|>- 
P*»*e«l he wa* asleep when the tire start
ed. and wa* caught by the Haines before 
be colthl esc* |H'.

On Monday a man named Fenwick, 
aged Ml, was found dead by neighbors in 
hi* shack on his farm in White Fish 
Valley. The ImwIj was found just within 
I he door* when* Iw had fallen. Heart 
disease i*~*uppowed-tir—have—been the

been mail police head-report has

When the name* of the dead who are 
■till to be identified have been taken 
from the li*t of misting, it is probable 
that the ox tent of the eft ta*4ro|*he-will 
be fully revealed.

Rom»' of thr most remarkable, incidents 
hf ' the fir.* were not known until to
day. F. L. Donaldson, a chief for the 
Western Un!on Telegraph Compmv, 
handled a long telegraph story of the 
lire ami its harvest ,pf death, unaware 
that hi* own iyife was among tin* 
missing. When he went home he found 
that she had gone to. the theatre. Ffe 
hurriedly returned and w-arehed fof her 
through the morgue* and the hospital*, 
but to-da.v had not found thè least trace 
of the missing woman. A dole Shilp*. 
wix year* old, was ona, of the children 
struck 1 town and trnmpM to death. 
Her body was removed -by»- tht- firemen 
awd taVbn'. to a drug store. There the 
child was seen by her mother, who 
had escaped uninjured. Foremost among 
the remarkable escapes was that of

I could not rise to my 
feet without fainting.

"I had suffered for three yesrs 
or more at monthly periods,” writes 
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, 
Guilford Co., N. C. "It seemed 
as though I would die with pains 
in my back and stomach. I could 

not rise to my feet at all 
without fainting ; had 
given np all hope of ever 
being cured, when one of 
my friends insisted upon 
my trying Dr. Pierce’» 
Favorite Prescription. 
With but little faith I 
tried it, and before I had 
taken half a bottle I felt 
better, had better appe
tite and slept better. 
Now I have taken two 
bottles of ‘ Pavot ite Pre
scription ’ and one ot 
• Golden Medical Discov
ery,’ and am happy to 
say I am entirely cured, 
and all done in two 
months’ time when all 
other medicines had failed 
to do any good at all.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets a pleasant and ef

fective laxative 
for women.

■IKtDUIIK, FROM C'OI.DS.
f.AXHtlv»- Rroiuo Quloliiv remove* tip* vaune. 
To.get the genuine, cell fur the full uauie.

of I.a*t Year's- Statisthi 
Deaths—More Burglaries.

-Two

DAWSON'S FIRES.

Record of Y*»r—Stampede Up the 
White River—Outlook For Coal.

Special correspondence from Dawson 
under date of December 31st eayi:

“The fire record for the yefir shows 
sixty-four alarm*, with a total loan of 
#17.3111). Chief Lester says that1 Dawson 
baa the finest equipment for fighting 
tire of any city of the same site in the 
World. The quantity of hose, etc., i* 
exceptional, owing to the city's isolation. 
The coet Of maintenance for the year 
wa* over fOO.IIUI), including the cent of 
a new tire hall. Next year the cOOt will 
be bout #35.000.

“Over thirteen hundred claim* have 
beeu staked in the Alsck region since 
the Mtrike last sumnu r. Bullion cm*k 
is proving rich.

“Tlo* Ktaiii|»edc up White river is 
growing aud promise* to be very heavy 
before another month. Account* of 
fabulous richness are coming in, and 
it i* generally believed that the White 
channel has been found *imilar to the 
rich ground of B«mania.

“Two square miles of petroleum land 
was applied for to-day in the Al*4*k dis
trict. where it was reported that Hogan 
found oil flowing.

“Over fifteen hundred ton* of coal 
were mined this 5 ear In the Yukon 
mines, and there promises to I** ten time* 
that much next year. One party paid 
#3.230 to-day for coal , lands not yet 
operated.. to4*at< d at Tantalus.

“Out of 1,029 rasw entered by the po
lice in the court of the Klondike dur
ing the year ending the 30th of Novem- 

-bèr. TIKI convict|on* were secured, nr In 
other words more than 77«per vent."of 
the total case* entered resulted in com 
victioiis.” /

The funeral of the late Mr*. B<»ult- 
bee, oi It«f*ehiml. t«*«k place on Wtnlnes- 
«iay aftrtiiooti from tiie St. James'* 
church to the Mountain View cemetery. 
The jwill-beatvn» wj>re: Major B«>uRb»*e. 
(’apt*. (.’.<». Johnson and Hart-McHnrg, 
l»r. Ttmwtall and Messrs. J. I». <*. Ate 
Isn't atnl B. Ward«ii, Mr. John B»»ultlM*e 
and hi* two Mins, Messrs. William and 
Herbert, were the chief nummer*. Rev. 
11. <». F. Ctinieii officiated at the hi*t 
*a«l ritw.

the police magistrate «m Wiahicwlay 
Takahashi, the Jap who was woiimled iu 
a drunken row on Christmas Day, wa* 
carried into ciHirt «h» a *tret«-her. He 
had blanke i* aud laindnge*. all round him, 
and lay u|k»ii the lawyer’* table l«reath
ing quite peacefully. Dr. MacAlpine, 
coming in a little inter, said the man 
wa* in no <*omhtiou u» appear in court. 
Magistrate Alexander sa hi that he under- 
*t«**l that the man wa* able Vo walk 
down or the ease w<mhl never have l**etv 
called so soon. He wa* very much *ur- 
priseil to s<*e him bnmght there in that 
condition, and on lh\ McAlpine'* aitvice 
n-nuindtd I he cam* for another week. 
Tliereu[)on Takahashi wa* earned out, 
and the busimws of the court n^im^l- 

During the pa>t year the fire depnrf- 
ment answere»! 11*3 calls from various 
|»art* of the city. The ♦-stiinatetl bw* 
for the year was #74.770.30. the insur
ance a mo tin tin g to #42.227.30. Of the 
above amount the two nuwi dewtrucTtre 
lire* were the Hasting* Shingle Manu
facturing ('«iiiiiHiny*.* mill, which wa** 
destroy**<1 on* October 3rd, the lose 
amounting to #«io.0<*l. -with #30.000 in- 
Mrrauce, and the burning «if «me «if the 
larg«* inter-Urban car* of the British Col
umbia Elect ri«* Company, the hiss
amounting to #7.930, which wa* <*«>vered 
by Insura nee. During the month of I>e- 
rember the department an*w

Creditors' Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOS81, 

DEC EARED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO CERE810, 
COMO, ITALY, 1NTB8TATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
and effects of the Intestate, within the 
province of British Columbia, have beeu 
granted to I«eonard Calvert Mille, a* Attor
ney In-Fact of Francesca Marla Boost, 
widow of the Intestate, and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the "True 
tees and Executors Art," all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased are requested 
to send Djr post or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mills, as such attorney 
aforesaid, at the office of the und«*rslgn«*d 
on or before the let day of February, 1904, 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities. If anj, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute, the assets of the 
deceased according to law. having regard 
only to the Claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the said Francesca Marta H«»sel will 
not be liable for the said assets or a ay 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have beeu re
ceived by him at the time of such dlstrlbn 
tloo.

And further take notice that all persona 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Achnle Bossl, deceased, are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney wltblu the 
period above mentioned.

Dated this 15th day of December, 1908.
8. PERRY MILLS.

61 Langley Street, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Attorney-In-Fact of the 

Said Francesca Maria Boast.

WANTED—For the country, a thoroughly 
g«jo«l Indoor servant for house work, and 
most be a good cook. Apply 1 Richard- 
sou street, from 10 to 12.

WANTED—Fnrnlakwl house. In good local
ity. Address "R. G-," Times Office.

WANTKD—At th» 1 X L Bevond-Hand
Store. No. 8 Store street, next to E- A 
N Station, furniture, stoves, clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. W# buy Job 
lots In any line. Best prices paid.

wanted-At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and baud reading, from 26 cento. 
4 Broughton street, lu rear of West Kné

TO LET—Two first-etnas bedrooms, electric 
light and bath. 03 Superior street. 

TO LET—Furnished rooms in private house, 
Uwrd If desired. 137 Quadra street. 
Phone 250.

TO LET- Room and board; also table 
board; electric light, all conveniences. 
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from <iiuxvru 
ment street.

THRBE OR FOUR ROUMS-Bn suite, 
newly furnished, for homtekeeptng, «4 
trie light and bath. The Strand, 00 Jo
*“° *»”' ,.

CLKAMIXy WlIRKB.

P?.'>0ŒAI- CLEANlka AND PHE»8l*e 
"«ORj»—Lacf I'urtilii^ iiud Blanket* m 

Paul's, *5* Douglas street.

EOICAHUNAL.

G. WU’KENS bn* removed from
it street to |7 Kurt street top- 

Itharmonlc BoII». where he rw. 
plls for viollt, Velio, piano, etc., 
aud counterpoint.

B|.<
Tboi

«ND SCHOOL—1.*> Broad Btfoot. 
I.attention given to bookkeeping, 
gb Instruction In bookkeepings 
l»d, typewriting, E. A. Macmillan,

engravers.

BÜ8INBS MEN who use printers' In» 
need Kagravlug*. Nothing so effective no 
lllustramos. Kverythlug wanted In thin 
Une nine by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.O. Cote 
for caUmgues a specialty.

GENTS < LATHE*.

GENTS’ CLOTHES clsnned, pressed, r
paired tt-altered, at 13H Yates et re,

Amnl ' “ *opposite I

-ÜS1
nlnlon Hotel. All work

Dnpen.
ffhom

MACH MUST*,

CANON NBWTON'B “Twenty Years on the 
Saskatchewan'' can be had (75 cent») at 
the Mikado and 64 Fort street. The 
Churchman any»: "Will be found of con
summate Interest.“

FOR SALE—Horae and trap. 2 seta of har
ness. cushions, lamps, etc., and stable 
requisites. Apply Chief Engineer, H. M. 
Dockyard, Esqulmalt. 

FOR RALK-Bedroom suites, from $19 up 
slw cooking and heating stoves, at low 
est prices; 2 fur coats and gloves. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard. r

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Coldstream District, 106 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

L. HA F El. 
Govern mat

Générai Machinist, 
street. T«aL 930.

HALF TONE*.

OjPB-K
*•

' mm 1 
_ , lïlPro,

Klees sathfa.tury. 
^tjrariuffCo., No.

-t^iusl to any made aoy- 
«end to cities out sf the 

Province then you < an get your Engrav
ings In thi Province? Work guaranteed;

The B. C. Photo* 
2tt Broad St., Vie-

PLUM SIRS AND GAS FITTER*.

FOR SALE—Good-will, otock, flit ores, etc., 
ft a good paying concern ; n<r debts. Ap- 
P>ly at F.den's Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

StPW*'

Plumber* and Goa FH- 
_ t aad Tinsmiths; DeoF 

rst drsiTlntloiu of Hsatlag 
Stoves, Ranges, etc!? ship* 

at lowest rates. Brood 
B.C. Tetep^nc call 128.

SEWER 
FIRE _
O. POTTB! 
BROAD 
VICTORIA.

FdTTERY WARS.

PIPt FIELD T1I.R GROUND 
CLAf FLOWER POTR. ETC. B. 
TTBH CO LIMITE#, CORNER 
D AID PANDORA STREETS,

FOR SALE—At lees than cost of Improve
ments, 121 seres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and ' , 
other outhouses, about 5o fruit trees be-1 . daooib 
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; ®*
good road; $1,900; tenon. Apply Til— victoria.

FOR SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head tn twenty-a ere 
blocks. Heisterman A Co.

■0TICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GODFREY KENNELL, DEGEASED. 

Take notice that pursuant to the Trus
tées and Executors Act, all creditor* and 

, uther* having claims against the ««state 
u «I I**- j are requester to send by post or deliver 
t*n*«l 12 | to the exe<-utora, Robert Thompson Han

«aile, none of which im»v««l wri«»ii*. The I ««*» »nd George Parrctt, or to the under- 
totel ,|artnK II». n».„ll, w„, IMS. ! ThifTlAÏTl.î*1 ** ** J““

TO CURB A COLD 1* ONB DAY 
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each

Mr. Andrew Fraser, a well known 
farmer, of Langley, died on' Thursday In 
the City hospital, Vancouver, at the.age 
of 00.

I hiring the year which cl«*ted 
Thurwliiy 404 deaths, (HI birth* and 
32*» .mayriage* were registered. During 
tiie month of T#<*v*tnher tlu*re were 42 
birth*, all white*; 38 marriage*, one 
ChiUfwtvAtid 52 deaths, «f w-lii«-h 14 were 
Orientai*.

Someone bridee into Muir** bakery. 
M«»imi Phasant, on WeihieNla.v night, 
•and roHnti tiie safe of #179. The 
poliee have been imtitie«l by (ltH*rge 
(Vi.mpbell, manager «d fhe Rat Portage 
Lumiier (Vmipnny, that some one brake 
ifito the office on Wednesday night, The 
window wae prie«l op«'n and then the 
till^was f«»re«sl and #3.83 in eatii obtairi- 
ed.

John Hansell, agetT22, <li«*«l on Tlntr*- 
dny fram tqiinal meningitis. Mr. IIan- 
*4*11 met with un a evident in June, from 
the «*ff«*cfa of which he never revtfventi.

Mr*. A. Howe*, of Honte road. South 
Vancouver., haa pawetl awayr at the Van- 
<*ouv<*r (Seneral hospital after a length y 
Hines*. The accessed* lady, who was 4(1 
year* of age, leave» a hutimnd to mourn

ary, their Vhrlstlau and surnam«*s,
°9 addresses sad descripthou*. the full particu

lars of their claims, the statement of their 
a«-counts and the nature of the seurltles, If 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentlon«*d dnte the said executors 
Will pnn-eed t«« 4M ri bute the a «•***»* of Ur.- 
deceas4*d among the parties entitled there
to, having tvgard only to the claims of 
whl<*h they shall then have noti<e, and 
that the said executors will n«it be liable 
fer the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall o«4 have be«*n received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember, 1908.

8. PERRY MILLS.
61 Langley St., Victoria, B.C., 

IoBcT - -Solicitor for the Executors.

HE m 11E
All kind, of laundry work 

r,routed. None lint white uulon ! 
ployed.

I5Î Yates Street Phone 172.

200 CANARIES—Fine singera, for sale, at 
Mrs. Lange s, 84% Dougina street, up-atalra.

FOR BA LB-Bricks, cash price*. M. 
Humber, let Yard, Dougina street. Tele
phone 627.

LOST OR FOUND.

WHO'S 
•wqeplng 
smoky cb 
street.

tIS?- Why, th

BOOKKEEPI 
made out 
.158 Douglas

PllR done by
angbITI* collec 
as Bre«t.

collected,
account! 

y r. Koob,

■OtlKTlB*.

LOST—Between Lampsou aud Ilumhohlt 
stre**ts. In tram or Government and Fort 
streets, geld bow brooch, garnets sur- 
raumled by in-arls. Reward.

LOST—On Monday afternoon, a lady's gold 
chain with small blue knife attached. 
Liberal reward by returning to Times 
Office.

InO.ST—Iatdy's umbrella. J. L. 
^rnle^RewardjLhl^offlce^^

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

START
The New Year In

A New Suit 
of Clothes

Of the newest material, from the 
new tailors,

Cooper 6 Linklater’s
LEADERS OF FASHION,

COR. BROAD. 47 FORT.

>00000000090000000

IN ST A 
couverXX s°nda

LLAl ION OFFI 
(pai'.ra. No. 2, A.

Mflftbrn Ns*. 1 
visiting lkr«.-theR ...rdlally Inv 
Mr Ml.-king, 8e§.

evening, Dec. 2 h, 7. 90 pi 
24 and 

*d. K. B.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743,
•In Caledonia Ball, first and 
day, at 8 p. »j.. each mont 
Mewsnricr. FBl S«*cretaryv(

S1NC RTCH1 
ou «Inc. f«*r 
Photo-Engra 
♦oria. Maps.

g»»C E

him#b_

chimney

Broughton

ER8, Van- 
4 A. M.,

F.. meet* 
ilrd Tues- 

Tho. !>» 
illy road.

All kinds of 

Bro

NE!
CAKES

SCOTCH Sh[)RT

BREv^D
Scotch frie
'rean* Got*
STUBS' 
uch

Fl*r vooi Scotcl friends Tîew 
Whlppetl ('rean$Oood.x. VbocoU 
Charlutt- Russ* Balls. Cream
One of 
will be much 
tnbte.

sod Cnarl e Russes

OLA Y B
tel. ioi.
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Headquarters 
for

Cblîôcpian

Headquarters
for

TIIB POOR KBM®UH<BMEO.

Friendly Help Society’* Oébd Work in 
tiie Vi t y—Voni'ri bnt kmii 

Uwiivetl.

About eighty families were the rt- 
< ipietits of good cheer from the Fro'iidly 
11,Society thin ChrMnuf*. each liar- 
lug received a box ami a piece of beef.

Hie sm ietr^WinWI gwod”

5 R. P. RITHBT St • CO.. LTD. k
Jj VICTORIA. B. O; %

%****Jl**** aaaaaa.aaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa s

YEAR S STATISTICS 
FOR THE ISLAND

THEY SHOW STEADY
ADVANCEMEHT MADE

Tta Total Coal Production Interfered 
With by Strike at Extension— 

Eaconraging Features.

There has 1h*«*i a falling off in , the 
production of etAl on Vim^dYïîrTsla 16I 
during the year n* compared with the 
prévint!* year’s operations. This was 
accounted for in no Htunll measure by 
the vlowlhg .down of the Kxtensioii min- * 
in April. May and June..and the reduceil 
produetkui in the month previous and the 
month after. The total coal production 
during the year was 8704-to tons, cum 
parol with UM7.IM9 tons in 1902.

With the renewal of operations at 
Ladysmith all the roal mines on the 
Island are making steady progrès*. At 
the t’omox mine* lielonging to the Well
ington Colliery Company a new departure 
has Ireçu made in connect ion with the 
history of mining on the Island. With 
the discovery of what 1* believed to 1m- 
a vast field of anthracite coal, the Well
ington Company have opened a tunnel 
into it. and are no# beginning the year 

BSÉ extensive operations m-thiy >«wly. W 
Mae expectations of the management 
(Pte realized coal nttniug on Van- I 
eonver Island vv»H he given a posi 
lion of greater importance than it hie* 
ever tiefore occupied. With the F*»ly of 
coal now reachtsl by tunnel and a rail
way line completed to the mine, this year 
will likely see a very considerable ship
ment in this branch of the company’s

At Nanaimo the Western Fuel Com
pany has made extensive improvements 
In the machinery of the mine*. Con- 
aidera hie expense has been involved in 
this, showing that the new company in

to pnKtr the devflopmenf >•{_tit at
protyrty to the fullest extent. It has 
not Ihhmi behind in opening out new 
works, and hI«*i*c« at Departure Ray 
have l»eeti sunk ami coal is already being 
mined there.

Both companies, with the exception of 
the strike perhxl at the Bxtenakm mines, 
have ke|»t up a steady produc tion of coal 
as shown by the following figure*.

The W«"*tcrn Fuel Company at Na
naimo during the year produced in tons 
the follow ing.

$37.1<8>: inaimfactiired article*. $12,004; 
ship*, etc., sold and transferred, $21.781; 
silver. $55.938. ten. $4dwt4: wisslen arti
cle*. $2.090; total, $3;no.4*3.

AT THE VICTORIA.

Stanford Vnivendty Mnmlolin. and Glee 
Chib»’* Entertainment I«a*t Night 

—Coming Attractions.

Ijocal. Foreign. Total.
.. 7.310 aojm 27382
. j 7.2o«; 5.571 12.807
. . 0.835 10.222 2:’,.057

. . . 8.872 22.902 31.0H4
R.7W4 15.72»; 25.520
9 is:. lii.sit: 20.2,88

. 8.1*18 12.(03 21.001

. 11.250 15.209 24.935

. !>.P»58 12x323 21.981
... 13.455» 10.041 24.090

. . 11.907 
. . 9.200

15,728
14.82»» -vti’&i

,.110,179 178,90» »

Jan..............
Feb............
March. .. 
April . 
May.

July • • * • 
August .
Sept. . . . 
Oct ;. .. 
Nov... 
Dec... •.

I Total
The Wellington Colliery, ('«anpetty at- 

its two collieries produced lit tons the
folk! wing:
Wellington (Extension).............. .. 2Î1.305
Comox................................. •• •• 3Û0.708

Total .. .. •• ..............................
At Ladysmith the (fallowing were the 

co8j exports in tons for the year:

February,..........................................  • 21,770
Men* - ......................................... *•'»*
Aprtt. M»v 
July
Aug'i'l • •
Hcfitetntièr 
October... .
November.
December .

facilities for shipping. New ore bodies 
have beta opened up and the mine is giv
ing ex<-cllent promise.

The Hit-hard III., at the summit of the 
iiuxuiiaiii. bas passed the stage of a 
prospect. It is now prepared to begin 
the shipment of ore. It is controlled by 
a company of residents of Duncans, who 
have persevered in the work of develop
ment until they now have the mine in 
excellent shii|N\ and with n large body 
of ore lu sight are prepared to begin 
shipping. *

On the West Coast there has likewise 
l»eeu a steady advance made in the mln- 
mrt -operation*. The Yeek* mine at 
tynntsino is again bemg mined. under the 
control of the Croft on smelter, ami will 
la* making steady shipment* to the 
smelter.

The RouThi rn TTflW on Barkley Bound 
is also prepared to ship to Crofton smel
ter. a ml the steamer Venture will likely 
lie kept steadily employed between these 
two Went Coast properties add Crofton.

The Indian Chief group on Sidney In
let. owm*d by the Dewdnew Hytulhate. 
Iui< had -iithciviit dcvi‘|opm«int work 
done on it to .satisfymining men that it 
is «aie of the coming mines of the Island.

Many otlu-x properties might be men
tioned iti thm particular, all of which 
give excellent promise of being shipping

During the |*a*t year there h^s also 
lieen an important «Ikcwery announced 
in the form of a large deposit of hog 
iron near (Jnntsino Sound. The property 
is «imtrolleii by a l<H-al company, which 
has bad several splendid offers made for 
the claims.

Experienced mining men are unanimous 
in agreeing that all that is required to 
make Vancouver Island one of the great
est mining ami manufacturing sections 
of the continent is the influx of capital.
Once that i< attracted here the Island 
will make rapid advancement*.

lluu. Abram Smith. Tinted States 
j consul, gives the following nppnrxintnte j 
! figure* as to the values of shipment* I 
; from Vancouver Island to the United 
; Suit.'. iluriiiK tin1 yvur jn.t ckwi|:
' Animal*. Mr, *5,077; nurl.-ultnral

products, $5.117: <o«|. I‘J.£l^7(»li: coke.
; $12.i»73: iop|»er. $390.035; clothing, of all 

kind*. $3.5111; «Irug* ami r.iediclnes. $2,- 
MJI2: fur*. timlre***iK $-41 ,!#9K; fish, other 
than salmon. $950; gold, quarts and bul
lion. $251.728: hides and skins, other 
than fnr*. $97.820: houaehohJ goods, 
$19,001; 1r«»n and steel items. $10.448;

> liquors. $74.155; lead and iron. $7.110; 
bmdw-r'mill logs. $37.728:

s 1st tit by the gt*uer<His response <*f tiie 
pnblic to the appeal made for donations 
of clofhitft, provisiuna. e_tc.x_th< follow- 
tug contribution- linyii.g jiecti Jet-wv^^T.. 
for " which the *<>ei<*ty " re vL very jjfratip- 
: ■

Cash from Mr*. William tirant, Mr*. 
McRae, Mrs. Thort««u Kell,* Mrs, Ja*. 
Dimsmulr, the lion. Benstor Temple-
uian, A. C. Flumerfelt, Mrs. ('ha*. 
Todd. A Friend, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Drake, W. Fertile, the Bishop of Colum
bia, Mhw Herrin, Ifc B. Haul. Kingston 
street school. Mm. Pierce. Ernest 8t«>n- 
ham. (Nipt. Gonld. tin» Hon. Mr. Justice 
Irving. VViHiam Denny, the Boy** Cen
tral school, A. B. Fraser, Frank-Dench, i^~ 
Mr*. Oalletlcy. P. W. North Ward ^ 
school, Mrs. Ileisterman, Mr*. Amlrows. 
Mrs. Elwortliy, Mr*, (iilbvple. Mr*. P.
\V. Pcaixe, Mrs. J. H. TVdd, Mrs. Holly. 
Mm, (lias. Kent. Mrs. Hargieon, the 
Misée* Harvey, Mrs. tfcott

New clothing, etc.—Mr*. Burton. Mr*.
A. A. (ireen. Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. Wor- 
lock. Mrs. Stevenaon. flannelette; Mrs.
H. Joluioon, Mrs. (I. Powell. Mrs. Ber- 
Rely. Mr*. WeBer, Mm. F. Macrae. 
Mt% W. II Raunder*, A Friend, Mr*. 
Saumlera, Mr*. Jrville. MU* Wood*, 
Mi** K., H. Wood*, Mis* Perrin. Mia* 
Mclb.weU. St. Saviour'* Work 64otiety, 
îfox clotliing; A Friend, new shoe*; Mr*. 
McMickmg. Mrs. Brie McKay, tbmnei- 
« Ui*; Mr- M;t> nar«I, |Bf1 and «-bdhing; 
Mrs. Vincent, clothing; Mr*. T»uupb»- 
inan, Haunelvtlv; Mr*. T. K. Smith, 
eloihing: Mrs. Meade, toy* ami cb>th- 
ing; A Friend, <lre*s«*<l dolls; Mrs. P. 
Woltasteii. Mr. Waiiiur. eapw ami toy*; 
Mi** Mmigravc, Mm, OUI, stocking*; 
Mr*. Wood, clotliing; Mrs. D. Spencer, 
new clothing; small l»o>, new cWnhlng; 
Mr*. Hall. Mrs. J. York, four niglif 
dn-we-; Mr*. Thornton, felt slipper* and 
-tôckMig-. M - Rykert, Isabella Ihiupfi- 
iti, «frothing; Marjory Watson, ltooks; 
Mm. R: Rolivrtsoii. *t<K-klng*; W. F. P.. 
new clothing; Mr*. (;«hs|,i< re, new cloth- 
irg: Misa JMith Fell, book*: Mr*. J. If.
1st arson, skirts; Mm. Williwroft, stork- 
tRgw; Mr*. Wm. (Irani, sweater»; Mrs. 
Forman, new clotliing; Mr*. Janie* 
Thompson. H. B. Co., blanket*; Mr*. J.
W. Moore, ctoiYiing; Mr*. FNunlray, cloth- 
ingb^Mnrjory Watson, toy*; "Mr*. Rargi- 
s<ai. dolls; thç Misse* Harvey, comfort 
er*; Mr*. Van Tassel, slipjier* atid flan- 
nellette.

Provisions-*MaheI and FVnnk Camer
on. Mrs. Starr, Kingston school. Central 
-« hool. Spring Ridge *< h«*»l. Mr*. II 
Young. *n«-k flour; Mr*. (leorge Carter. 
Mr*. Williaeruft, (’apt. Boyd"* chihlron. 
«sack of |*ast<*— ; Mrs. Rende, tea; Mrs 
Oof. Holme*. Miss Chrr. two *»• k* pota 
t««e«; Mr*. Lux ton. gns-eries; Mr*. Red- 
ding. spek (sKaioe*; Mm. WillhK-roft.

The Royal Bank of Canada
incorporated ieee

Savings Bank Department

*
*¥' 'Pip** <a$ Ottawa I

$5,938,885
Tetil *>Ml>

General Business TwnHrttd ,, . .

Drafts end Letters of Credit Issued

$24,400,000 Correspond*™* solicited

hs— ii.ii ^ mmmmm

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Sot s penny down. Simply swd m • pent enrd with 

------« and nddroM nnd w« wnl forwnrdyosM snc*

Beit os tria I nsi I ia superior to any ot£«r I* Ut « *« 
invented. It deal burn, don't use vinegar to arodwre I 
ue current; la guaranteed for three years, ft cures I 
Rheumatism.Vancocvtg, Ixteses.l.omhego. Weak Rack I 
Kulney, Lver and Stomach (
Debility.

FREE. —BeauJiful lUustrsied Medical Book I 
Sent tree §v ell wnnug us, eealeii lu pLm wrapner. I 
1‘ienee cut out and enctoee this ndventsemeni when I 
writing. We are the largest belt romoeny In the World. I 

A|WU not allowed to handle our goods. Our new end improved high grade bell Is guarsmml 
foe three veer-, does SO f nee vtnrgsr and never hume <Cd belts taken m part exchange Write | 
to ne to-day. II you are week. Delay ne longer. We guarantee to cure you. Write to-day.

Dr. J. M. MicdeiiH Electric Ct., 2362St. Citteriu St.. Moitrul, Que.

CAMPBELL’S
GREAT

starts

TUESDAY MORNING
Everthing must go to make room 
for new spring goods.......... .. . . .

Particulars Later.

Continue* all fhi* week. We nr* 
-determined to turu jnto titah 
every overcoat iti *t<N-k. and guar
ani.- to you - nYwflntcly, that 
buy hen* mean* to wave 20 p«*r 
cent, t"«» 80 per cent., or your 
money back. We invite you to 
lexnnitne th wo leirgnin*.

♦■♦ -♦-4 ♦ ♦ $ ♦ ♦.

<1mg. *«ck |*rtat«Hw; Mm. U illhe-ruft. 
rullcil>*i*; Mr*. Pineo, vegetable*; Mr*. 
J. W.”H<>ore. groceritw; Mr*. D. R. Ker, 
mince pie* am! roawts of beef; Mm. WH- 
*on. (JucU*c street. wiUMigc*; Mr*. Mc- 
Crhumor.. Mjgar. ten : D. W. Higgln*. 
fhnTirx; Mr*. McNeill, orange*; un
known «buioix, orange* ami turkey; the 
Wimluor (Iroccry (*<>., groeerm*; Watx.n 
Ac Hall, gr'jceric*; Porter A Sou*, meet. 

The old Horhing will lie acknowledged 
Lhe.UMMÙiïywhich, i* to be 

held next Twmlay #e»ruing; the 5th <*f 
January.

-J-utte—Strike, 
... ‘ : ■

} The Stanford Vn)ver*ity Glee and 
Mandolin Club, on it* eight annual tour. 

} appeared at tin- Victoria thmtre that 
.... night before n rather antnll hou**r. There 
iT»7 are in tKc aggrogaLum some 24 meniln-r*

prL<e a nmnber of very g«**l inatru- 
numtaliat*. but an- aadly lacking in vocal 
talent. Then- i* a goo«l deal in the en
tertainment reflecting the *ch«*dn>om, 
am! the audience therefore was di*po*ed 
t<i Ih- !<•** c.ritieal than when"t>rof«n*ioniil- 
i*m i* on trial. Irniqfiwtivê of the merit 
of the bill of fare provide! la at night, 
however, the audience was very a ppm l- 
ntive. ami any ability iN»rtraye«l wa* 
.warmly -applamleil. The mandolin play
ing wa*- generally well done, ami encores 
were the onler of. the evening. The 
comic **•! in'lions of the quartette, ooui- 
l*o*ed of Mi-wÎhl ('«Hiper. Perrin. Ijann 
gan . and Rush, ami the immologue of 
Mr. s .. - vere undoubtedly the noM
enjoyabh- feature* <»f the progrnmme, 

"Foxy GraiuUui.”
Wm. A. Rrody’* produ«'tion of “Foxy 

Grandpa" come* here on next Monday 
evening^ The production here will lie all 
newly njuipiH-d with scenery a ml -cos-

Moekey Brand Soap removes all stains 
rust, dirt or tarnuih — but won’t wash

WEATHER HVLLKT1N.

I>aily I’^fr4ii-h«'«l by the Victoria
Meteorological Departui at.

Victoria. Jan. 2.-5 a .in..—The pre*- 
*tlfe ha* im rca*cd ««ver the North Paci- 
fic alopt* and temperatures an- *»>nu?what 
lower; mod«-rate rain ha* falbn on the 
nun».dint.- coast ami snow on the higher 
lcv«l* of the ranges. In the Canadian 
Northwe*t a vu*t area of high teirom- 
etric prtHsurc i* central in Munituba and 
ly'decith-d «-old wave prevail* in all sec
tion*. with minimum temperature* rang
ing from 6 Mow to 32 below xero; the 
weather i* gcih-rnUy fair.

For«-ca*t*:
F >r 3«î hour* ending 5 p in. Sunday.
Vi«*toria and vicinity—Moderate or 

frenh wind*, chiefly cloudy and <-ol«Jer. 
with oeci»*ional rain or *h-et.

Lower Mu inland—Idght or moderate 
wiml*. (UfMtly cloiuly mul «NiUier, with 

ml rain or snow.

Tl< tori*—Barometer, 30.31; tempera
ture. 43; minium in. 42: wiml. 3 mile* S. 
W : rain, .«lb; weather, clondy.

New We*tmin*ter- Barometer. 30.24; 
temperature, 38; mltilmiim, 34; wind, 4 
mile* E.: rain, .22; w« lither. cloudy.

Knra'.tKiim-—Baroiueter, 30.14; imip'r- 
àture, 30; minimum, 20; wind, «-aim: 
rain. .02; weather,.cloudy.

B.irk« rvillv Baromett r. triiiper-
ature, 14: minimum. 10; wind, calm; 
rain, trace; weather, snow. e

Edmonton Ra rum «ter. 30.10; temper
ature, ’ mmiiunm. 4 below; wind, calm; 
weàthcr, cloudy.

$6.50 Overcoats for $5.20 
$8.00 “ for $6 40
$10.50 " for$7.95
$13.00 “ for $9.60

W. G. CAMERON
Vlct«>rla‘a Cheap**t Cash Clethler,

•V. JOHNSON ST.

W|rThUCH KENNEDY
Slntflnt Raster.

Is prepsretl to reeelt,e atudentf la VOCAL 
TEVHNigl K a ml to «i«ch slagera lu 
STYLK «ml RKVKRT01RK.

ConsultâtWai at 12 Caledonia avenue, or ! 
Angel* Cl dirge of Music.

Coei w toaiim el

******.******** * *.< j. *****

tROBINSON’S
l CASH STORE,
k ’Phone ioio. 89 Douglas Street
* 1 lb. TIN8 ST. VINCENT ARROWROOT...............................................20
r 1 lb; TIN* A Lt M. LFM4K OR f. 1WTTNTLT :T!“ "'^T’TTr!. . ...... .65
r APPLET. EVA1X>ILXTED...................................................;...........................................10
* APPLES, URFÏEN. BOX.. .......................................................................................$1.00

Î BAKING POIÜDER
w DR PÎMCK S ROI 1L
t S4’HILLING’S, 12 M/................... ;.................................. 40
J MAG4C. 12 <>Z............................................................................................................................2f>
J WHITE STAR. 12 OZ................. ........................................................................................20

^nrirrinrir rr*r*rrrrrrr>rrirnrir inrsrirarififar«r

We offer below a few of the latest 
•n«l best wing* and lartruineatal 
bit*. Kerry «aie guaranteed a gem:

Beeaoee Y ou Were aa Old Bweet. 
heart of Mine.

In the Springtime When the 
Lilac* Bloom.
’Ramona, by I-re Johnaon-Vocal 

and Instrumental.
Only a Dream <»f the U«.lden Past, 
btlalrr'i l*romenade -New Two- 

Itep.
Sweetheart*^ Time Walt see.
IMxle Land Two Step.
Laughing* Water-lntermesso Two-

St- p.

We Try Theni Over 
for You

93 Coverqiqent Street 
Tel 885.

We Am Waw le Recelât atTTV W -Terr VW RXVfipi W
Certificates 1er 1904.

And *hall' be pleaw-d t-» Issue renewal* to 
Traveller* win» are already uieinle-r*. and to 

I qualllli-d anpllvaut* for ui«-tnl»er*lilp In this 
. Htrong and ably managtd Inetltutfou.
1 Aex4«l«-nt a*anrau«f !•» iu«-mber* only, 
I lowi-si rate*. iu«wt favorable" «-on*lltl«>n*. 

WM. J. M MASTKU A SONS.
Agents,

313 C«»rd«fra Ft.. Vonrouver, B. C.

7.40C* will be intiwlneed. and th«" company will 
. l'i.TOI be IttMiletl by Mr. Jo*eph Hart, wh«« Ia*t 
. 21.:U2 s«-ii*. II played' the part of. “Foxy Grand- 
. .21 .SOM

1 U7M 1 “The Ronnie Brier Bush.”
■ 21.*>14 - x„ nimiuim-ement *ute to plvnae all 

l-"" I lover* of the best in tlumtrlcal* i* the
T«ital . ................................................. 1*10,330 . rvturu «-ngageyüent of the gram! old man
Th«* your liai h« « n a g « l <-t»«‘ with r«- «-f tin- lire, I 11 St«*hla.rt. in “The

#i»ect to <*‘|»p-*r producti'di glho The L ib.im - I’.i i.-r B*f«h” next W«*lnc*ilay 
•Tvee *melt« r at Ladysmith has kept up and Thursday, at the Victoria theatre. 
<-«Hitlnuon* • «iteration*. T!'«* <’roftnn Mr. St««.Miert. carries With him his «-ntire
work*, a* a L**ult «>f the rr*uming of v*riginnl ^ui»|^»rt which *<» ably supple- 
Otlniug a|; the L«‘iv>rn, lia* b‘«<n. cihibleil niet»te«r bri own cff««rt* when the piece 
t<> keep running for many couth* back was Mûg prqdoced in New Turk city, 
at it# f«»B capacity. J|

Th«‘ .Vcar hn* l*ecn a pRttWulnrly g«*el 
on«* with respect t«« M«*unt 8l«-ker «•«

there ha* ail la-eii in the *ay*:* “1 •!«» not *up|M»*v there 1* another 
direction of inereaaâng the ««itput from

A (it AHANTKKD CtHK Kill VILE*.
Itching, BHnd, Bleeding a»«l ProtVrnllng 

Piles. No «-are, no pay. All druggist* are 
authorised by the manufacturers «if Paso 
CHntimmt to refund the money where It 
fa 1 In t«i ears any «-are of pile*, no matter 
of how long standing. Cure* ordinary 
esses In six days; the worst eases 1n T«>ur: 
teen days. One application gives erne- and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This I* a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile r«-ra 
edy *old on a positive guarantee, no' cure, 
no pay. Prh-e GOe. If your druggist hasn't 
It In *fo«-k send Rti cents 1 Canadian stamp* 
accepted- to the Paris Medicine Co., Ht. 
Louis. Me., manufacturers of laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold ««re.

-««niîiM-nring ngHri Mr. 8t«*Uiart’* p«»r- 
trayai «<f th«- r«»l«* of Lachlan ( 'atnplH»ll. 
Allan Dak m the New York Journal.

the camj». The Tyee Uiiu«* hi* lncr«*ns«-d
It* shipuM''1'«n«l 1* now |*«-paring t«i 
still further mg ment them. %«• work

• •
U*en steadily iticren*ing it* oitpnt until 

reet‘lit‘3 the limit of tie present

living nct'-r who « «odd flo,such mnrvel- 
l«»n* work. Y011 cannot really afford to
mi*.* seeing thi*.” .

_ W. .i: Hunter has been ftDP^Ptgj_com 
merctnl »vg«- t of the Grand Truuk
WV.n:î:N‘g. •

Bad breath comes from 
a bad stomach—clear your 
stomach and sweeten jour 
breath by using

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt

WE HAVE MADE
Hpi-clal Arrangements for

Quick Umbrella
Bi-pattlug for the Wet Beeson.

-rewrites Bros.’VS.
TENDERS

For the purchase of the <1 Wynne Kstate. 
ahuntc«l 1.11 Halt Spring i ala ml. B. ('., wfll 
be r«*‘idVFd up to the 8th day of Jauuary,

F. J. BITTAXCOVRT. 
Auctioneer and, Comml**l«'U Agent,

«Mflce, .VI Blanchard Street.
Highest or a*uy tm«fer not u«-v«***arlly ac-

l.N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
jlOllN TWAÏ, LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT, II. ('., FARMER.

Noth'.• i- hereby given that mi p.-r*<»u* 
hnv|ng <-lnlm* agiihiet th«- «-state of the 
*al«l John Twoy, who «Il«-«1 «»n the 18th «lay 
of December, IUUI, -are required 0» or be* 
for«- the '.’Sili day of January. 1t«M. to wn«l 
to the umlvrslgûed full particular* ««f their 
claims. Ami further take notice that after 
*u«4t -«late the ailmlnistrator will pr.M-c**! to 
ilieiriliuLi- 1 in- «aiBitia among -thu parties en- 
tItD-«l thereto, having regard only ty» the 
claim* of wliP-h h«- «hall then li|ve notice, 
and that the »al«l Iidmlulatrat«»r will not be 
liable for 1 h«- said asset~ ■ ; any I 
of t«« auy |H-rs«»n «»f whose elami* noth** 
shall not Kive been m-elvcd at the time of 
dlstributUul.

Dated the LiSth DeceniVn-r. V*£t.
* AH Tin It LEE,

11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, H. C.;
Administrator.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY. JANUARY 4, 11*>4.

Wm. A. Brady * Big Bright Musical 
Snccese,

FOXY
GRANDPA
With Joseph Hart and Carrie De Mar. 
Book by 11. Melville Baker. Music by 

Joseph Hart.
Fifty funny people, imdudlng very pretty 

girls. i>rhrt»ai New York Cast.
Trices. IL.'iO. fl.tw, 75«-.. 30c. aud gallery. 

2*v. Seats on sale Thurwlay at \ U-toria 
Book At Stationery Store, «internment Ft.

lisoii Theatre
Errlckson A' Ely. Props.

Another Big Bill of Attractions.
LI CK * LI CE,

Musical Monologue.
HAZEL KIRK CLARKE,

Singer and Dancer. 
MALLALLY k BAN NON,

Irish V<>iu«*<1Ihus.
ANIMATED REPRODUCTIONS," 

I>eeertl«m aud Its Consetiuencea; Splrlt- 
llst Mhulfestatlou*: The Punchers, etc.

******** ********%

Xmas Jewellery.... !
Gentlemen's Watches.
1 Julies’ Watches.
Roys’ Watrhea.
Watch Chain*. Gobi and 
Filled.
Cuff I .inks.
Scarf Pina.

Gold

Brooches.
Ring* of all description*. 
Ebony Goods.
Silverware.
Fancy China.
Fancy Clocks.

I W. B. Shakespeare,1te «’aSSL-t «mt. '
^ Ou> Store will l*e open Xroa* morning.
* J| J| v< .11 jljl jljl jljljljljl jljljljljljljl jljl JIJIJI jljljljljljljllt

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you waet a first-claw job off

Sanitary Pluirçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which WIM do credit to your lilk AH 
on the undersigned foe S tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. <3S. 102 FORT ST.

Lett’s and Canadian 
Office Diaries

And all other necessary office supp.ies can be had In greater variety from

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Than anywhere else in tho city.

A 
ualist

THEORPHEUM
Week o# l>ec«*mber 3Fth.".

M ARTHVR AND CALAMITY.
Bterk Face. ---- -—-—:—^

ILLl S I RATED SONG.
“The Spider end the Fly.’"
MACKEY AND CROIX,
Refluvd CoroiHly Artists.

VKR VAUNtTHE GREAT, 
Ventriloquist.

MOVING PICTl'REF.

New Is the Rl&ht Time to 
Cheese Year Xmas Gifts

Our stock In all Its branches la well as
sorted sad up-to-date. Watches, Chain*. 
Lockets, Brooches, Bracelet*, NeckJMs, 
Rings, Scarf Pins, Links, Toilet Piece* Ü# 
Sets, Brushes. Mirrors, Sterling Silver 
table Were, Clocks, Opera Glasses, of alt 
styles, Am article selected now will he 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
90—GOVERNMENT ST.-90.

1‘Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901.

Notice Is hen-liy glv«‘n that John Me 
8w«-cny, <«f No. 81 I>lscov«-ry *trc«H, In the 
Clfy °f Vb-torla. carrying on business as a 
grorer at No. 177 Douglas street, lu the 
*«tuc city, ha* hv a**'gum«'iit-lM>arltig date 
the :tr«l day of DeeeiuWr. H*t8. pursuant to- 
thc nbovv Act, assigned all- hi* personal 
prop.ny. real «-»tat«S credit* ami effects 
whb h may b«- *elsi-d and sold under execu
tion. onto Arthur Ilrem-hley. of No. 120 
Belleville street, lu the same city, commis
sion merchant.

DatiHl thl* 4th d.ir of «vein.
\ A TP* A MV 

’y* tv •* «e- V1-fiirtw.
F'»Lvl(i«rs for The Assignee,

TO CLEAO OUT
* Our Stock of Heintz* Dill Pickles,. - 20c per dozen

Overcoatings Heintz' Sauerkraut, - - 2 lbs for 25c
Before the end of the season, we are selling 
at „really r*-«Iac«-d prices. A flue »eVe«-tl«»n 
in IU-aver. Cheviot ami Melton. Call and 
see them st oar new store In the

NÀCGRG80R BLOCK
« VIEW STREET.

OPPOSITE DBIARD HOTEL

John Br.Cumch
MERCHANT VA LOR..

HEINTZ’-SWEET PICKLES 
TOMATO CATCHUP. CHILE^SAUCE.

WATSON St HA
FA'I LY GR«* :KTF. ,

PHONE *18.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1904.

<Lbe JDailie t£ime&
Feuhsuod et erf du;

of
*y^texcapt Sunday) *

onv of the1 most progressive Mayor Vic
toria lias ^ver bad. Many of the great 
Ivie works now in progr»*** were ngi- 

tatetl ,for amt Initiated under the regime 

of Mr. lied fern.

Ofltet....................................... at Broad Street
Eeteph.nv ................................................... No. to

Daily, uue mouth, Of carnet ........ .76
Batty, eee week, tty carrier ......... J»-
Strive a Week Times, per annum.........$1.1»

▲II communications intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Kdltor the 
rtssee, Victoria, B. C. v

Oopf for changes of adrertlaemeuts must 
fte handed In at the oQlce not later than 
• o'clock a. tu. ; U" received later than that 
beer, will be changed the following day.

ffhe DAILY TIMES Is on sale at Us fol
lowing places In Victoria; 

Oaahmore s Book Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Banco • Cigar Stand, sti Government St. 
Knight s Stationery Store. 75 Yates SL 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., W Yates SL 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co- 11 OoVt 
». N. Illbbcu A Co., m Government St.
A. Edward*. 51 Yates Be 
Campbell A Collin, Gov tend Trou nee alley, 
toeorge Mareden, cor. Yates and Gov't, 
a W. Walker, grocer, Rsqalmalt roed.
W. Wllby. 91 Douglas 8t.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post o»ce. 
rope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
m. Redding, CralgSower road. Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, 86 Fort St.
I. T. dvD. uald. Oak Bay Junction.

OrileTs Tirer »T TTWK KCTBera Tor-Vw
Heer> ol Dally Times.
Vhe TIMES la atao on sale at the follow

Beattie—Ivowmnn A Hanford, 616 First 
Ave. (opposite Ploeetr Square). 

Vnncoover—Galloway « ta 
Mew Weat minster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamluop»—bmit h Bros.
Dew son A White Horse--Ben nett News Ce. 
Beaslaad- M. W. Simpson.
Manslmo R. Plmbury A On. -

MUNICIPAL MATTERS,

A•1rs

LOOKS LlKBWAIt

The municipal year now practically 
ck*Mil ha* l>eeit one of the moat aatia- 
ffnrtory in the hmtury of the city. Th«y 
■nay have «lone y!l thing* well in 4 fit* ol«i 
dmw whefa a large inirt of the |>opulati«>n 
dwelt in taliernaclea and the Spring 
lUdgi- water system was one of the 
wonder* of the western world. But in 
gaodeni times f«>r the government of 
«nunw-ipality to commence a year with 
deficit of about eleven thousand «lollars 
ns a Wa« y from a previous administra 
lion aiul to hand over à surplus of fiv 
thousand dollar* to its successor is 
fact worthy of a large exclamation.

That 1* the position of affair*- at1 the 

City llall to-<iay. The new council will 
enter the race without any handicap 
What ver. It will find some very im 

"portant works in progress, which it will 
be it* duty to complete a* promptly a* 
pofwiWle. lieCamu* upon them must depeml 
to a great extent the inmictliate progress 
and prosperity of Victoria. A* the health 
of the citizens is the one thing ofr-pnnt- 
iuou it importance, there is no doubt the 
people will expect *ho*w who aspire to 
membership hi the new council to pledge 
themselves to exercise all the influence 
they poeaena to secure thé proeecutioo of 
the work now in pyogres* until every sec
tion of the city is equipped with modern 
sanitary safegunnls against the diseases 
whicA lurk in the mhlst of all large as 
nemblage# of people.

The question of Victoria’s water sn|e 
ply has been mentioned in the press and 
invidious «•omparixon* matle with our 
position is com pa ml with that of neigh
boring cities. Our imtiressioo is that it 
lias been demonstrate»! that, a* regards 
freeilom from the impurities which are 
inimh-al to the physical welfare of 
mankiml the quality of the water 
supplied the citizens of Victoria T* aec- 
ond • <» none. The Inulth of the citizens 
of Victoria is not menaced by the 
water supplied. If the death rate 
is higher here than it is in Vancouver or 
New W< atmineter, we should like to be 
furuisiKil with proof of the fact for the 
benefit of our citizens. As regards the 
quantity of the water, that ie another 
story. But "there is plenty rtf water at 
the end of the pi|>rt*. The placing of it 
in the residences is a mere matter of de
tail. Some experiments were carried on 
during the i«ast year with the view of 
curtailing waste and ensuring a more 
rqnal distribution. It would be interest
ing to rea«l a report of the sneves* which 
Has attemled the introduction of met era 
am a large number of services. This is 
m matter which must come up iu the 
course «»f the campaign. Wv be! lev'* the 
ratejmyer* are eager for information, and 
will. insist upon caitdi«lntcs for civic 
honor* explaining their attitude.

There arc many other matters of mo
ment rii»e for «li*cun<i«>n. Tlie queettop of 
most vital importance with which the 
new council wilt* lie câll$«l up»Hi to deal l* 
of courae tlie eompk&tion of tb«* civic 
work t.n the mud flats iu onler that the 
work on the (*. 1*. It. hotel may lie pro
ceed »*<1 with as speedily as itoaeible.
Th« r< is no di.viaion of opinion amongst 
citizen* upon that subject, nor liitleed we 
may say upon any subject of civic con
cern. The -duty of the ratepayers is 
•Imply to select the men they believe beet 
qualified to push important project* 
ahead with energy, while exercising the 
utmost discretion in protecting the gen
eral Interests of the community.

We are sure there i* general regret* that 
Mayor Met And less find# it iiu(»o*sU)le to 
add another year to the term of very 
cfficicat service he ha* rendered. The 
sword* *b«?W that m» esemtial work of 
improvement wls neglected, while waste 
an«I extravagance, were-reduced p> a 
minimum. Rat- in eltlief of the g«-fltt<-- 
snen who aspire t«» »uc««*od to the chief 
saiini<-ipnl post His Worship will have a 
worthy si»c««**Kor. Aid. Barnard us » 
snemlter of the Council by constant fideli
ty to the interests of the people and in
variable courtesy in his relations with hia 
brother Aklermén has gained g«*n«*ral es
teem. lie will prove a-s4*wtig oppotoîtl 
tar tlie veteran, ex-Unyor Bedfetn. one ■ 
at iu.; oiuat,ettreful apil i)t thy fimie tin*. William.

.lai.flU tv.-lilt -letvrminw! to fifflit. Only 
some uLra< u!«»m» interposition «-an pr 
Vent war \n 
cirftlraHon rwnf* -tfre- ilmysfiv-wf ;»» !»«**•
gn***ive countries, unholy. ambitious, 
grasping Russia. * Other conquering 

ions may with truth plead in ex i t-nna
tion of their greed that tfeegr carry 
lew in g* to the conquered. Poland and 

Finland are monuments of the effects of 
M nscoyitiah aggrainllaeuient.

The l'iule* long held the opinion that 
fhe préparaikwa for war in the East 
would not lead to a serious rupture.
Natarns have learn**! by experience to 
enter upon war with a heavy heart 
rather than w4th the guHy with which 
the knights of the olden days dotmvtl 
their armor and mounted their^charger*.

Japan i% comparatively new to 
Hie greatest gaine fif ath But her 
LK‘opl«* are courageous, aggressive awl 
patriotic. They have gr«*at «‘oufldence in 
theIV ability to maintain their newly- j 
acquired dignity ns a nation against 
aiivh o powerful antagonist a* Russia. 
They are determined to put* the qiivstioo 
of Superiority to.the tret now. under the 
ahsunance Tîiàï once ttmmiir become* firm*
Iv established in the ('hinesv pmmreakm* 
lH»nlering *»n the Pacific Japattewe ambi
tion* will be completely curbed. It is 
uhmi*£ 1* ymid l*eli«‘f tliat flie counselh>r* 
of tfie Otar will tolerate a «-hci kmeto 
from a nation of the calibre of Jajiaii. 
For tio**e reasons it will be admitted 
that it i* impossible to exaggerate the 
gratify of tlie *itnationv

T> u«l-l to the <li-q lietuilc -<f the public 
wind. In at least three continent», a* 1» 
well known, France i* bonnd to go to the 
asiistauve of Russia m case A third hfl 
tion become* embndled and join* in tlie 
a-Kault with Jaitati. while Great Brffaiu 

:y obligation* t * * -I -
Tlie «•onflict must lie waged largely upon 
fliincM- terr tory, and to euppoae the j 
Mot gvlian can remain alwhitidy neutral 

'ivouUi b«* un'reawonable. Thi* feature of 
the dtnatko must* create the gr«*nte*t ! 
anxiety to st.iteauien who feel the fnH j 
wrigid «>f the responsibilities that rest ■ 
upon their shouMeiw. T«« sup.|Mise that j 
tirent Britain au«l France could enfer j 
Oi*>n a war iu cold blood ami under such i 
«..nditi'.n- U prep--«ten>ti*. For that i 
reason tiiere i* Ijojk* that a c«mfliet tuny ; 
yet be averted. There are strong in* 
fluences outside <-f Japan ainl Russia ■ 
making for |>eifve.

Every Day in January 
a Barg&lfy DSyr- SPENCER'S

Western Canada's Big Store. Government St., Victoria, B. C.

This January Sale, 
the Createst Bargain

IHorith of the Year.

January Clearance Sale Tyl“ay>
THIS SALE WILD CONTINUÉ FOR THE WHOLE MONTH OJR JANUARY.

Instead of waiting till February, as usinai, to make big redactions to clear out 6ur stock we will do it this month, when winter 
goods are wanted. We are well within the mark when we say that never have we given bargains at a Winter Clearance Sale such 
as will be found at this store every day during this month. Bargains like these will be advertised in the daily papers every day 
this month. _ *
See circular for particulars of the Sale of Flannelette Underwear. Children's Colored Coats, Shawls, White Muslin Dresses, Sateen 
Skirts. Furs, Umbrellas, Black Silks, Millinery and Clothing and Furnishings for Men and Boys.

Fr!“eM.l®n”ersT Costumes, Jackets and
The Im st quality *»f I r« n« u t UuuH. | ™ SkirtsThe In et quality «•( F 

Colors, red. «nrdluttl, cadet, navy, 
mauve, bluet te. reaida, grey, vleW" twe 
and pink. Regular pr»«-e ÛV cento. 
Sale urlrv 25 eenta.

TKV.r HTh'. and T5»‘. Fancy French Ftan- 
ueU all tu go at X5c. per yd. at thla oale. 
« '«dors, rtfd and u nite, red and black. 
• •Id row and black, red aud black 
«tripe*- grey and black, navy aud red. 
black aud hello, black and while. hiiV 
blue ami black, blue and black, blat'-i 
.and blu. . black uud white zAleo Fancy 
Figured Flannel», all of £*’. per yard.

We are proud of the stwrewa of this 
department. We never pleased *o many 
people lu a aesaoti with either a l'«w 
tume. Jacket or Skirt. Starting our 
t-learnace sale a month earlier than 
uaual will b** appreelated by many who

^aav^hehrwe^ngjuqMiMjre^tu^uy^^

Veyella 
Flannels, at 

25c
Uvular We Red. hello, pink, navy 
iiuii buck mlztuiv» tu i-tripe» and 
check*. A« well- ua au Vbe French 
Flannel* w«- will ofler oar entire st'H-k 
of Fancy Wool Dsiathea, lui piece* iu 
nil,- at 2»v p-i yard. Ucguiar i»r|»v 
BUc. |»er yard. "

>tr. John Ilawke*. a well-known ami 
bailing Conservative of the Northwest, 
ha* u.l«lre*sv.l a letter to the lire** an- f ■ 
noum-ing that he is going to vote f"r r**- 1 ■ 
fainiug tiw Liberal party in M»«t at 

TJflnWS. FIT* ri-aiotia'Sre‘1hat tîi«r IRrlff * 
and railway ikiliêies of the Ijiurier g«»v- 
emment are im>re in the interest of .the 
eonutry than tbtise of the <!on#ervative*.
A prominent Victoria Conservative *ai«l 
the other day to the writer that oppo*i- 
tion to the candidate in Viet oath of the 
Lilieral party wquld lie purely factiotuil; 
there «muM 1h» no justification for pre
venting the election by acclamation qf a 
Supporter of a government whose policy 
was »le«tined to do wo mink foe the ad- 
vancenient of British Columbia,, We l»e- 
lieve thi* view i* held by a, great many 
leading Conservatives in Victoria, Van 
t»uver and elsewhere.

Tlie McBride govern meet, in the ar- i 
(«•gam e of Toryism of tlie extreme tyi*\

ili-!iu«>i!ig efficient servant* of the pro- j . 
rieee for m ether r«Ms,,n than that the 
appoifltiueni* were siwuretl in tlie find in- 
«dance by Conservative* who refuse to [, 
fall down before the majesty which 11 

HTuuilnatert Tic* «•#riDténaTRve lif IlOK 
Rbhert Grt^n, fliief Commiseionvr of | 
Lauda-and Works. Only afrong g*»vem- 
ti.ents can afford to resort to such viu- j 
dictive tricks and flic McBride govern
ment is not strong.

Down in St. John, N. It., a few day* j 
ago. Mr. Borden d**aste«l that when he ! 
was in the west he was not afraid t«i 
talk1 high, protection, ami hi* wonderful 
bravery in *•» doing w ns cheeretl by the 
boy* In the gallery. It will he remem 
l»ere<l that when in the Territories Mr. 
Bonlvu said that he believed the present 
tariff on agricultural machinery, whicV 
i* ntmut twenty p<-r cent., was adequate, 1 
ami ho would not im-reane It if he got 
the chance.

Ti • Tim» has idnted that »!"• prim i 
pal of South Vark School ha* during the 
year lWKl .pa ~<<d m we pupil* into the 
High Retinol Ahair mry other trsFher in - 
the province. The SnperlnleioU-nt of 
làhu-ation contradict* this wtntement. 
Will Mr. Robin*»n kimlly name any in
dividual teacher who ha* passed a 
greater » umber?

"Constant Reader" should have en- 
rhwsl hi* name in th«* first installNo 
unsigned cotnmnnicatlon 1* ever read; if 
k« thrown in the banket and destroye«l at 
the eml of the «lay. —

Dress Goods
Fsnry Flaked Tweed*. Û»m Cloth* 

uud l lain «.rvuuU» with Whit* Mix 
1 urea. tUe »• u-*»u » U*«»t popular fab 
r-ve. It* gulur >l.2.i uud #1 .** per yard. 
Tu be cleared at this sale ut toe. |»er

CMure, navy blue aud
black ami wh.le, bluet «*• aud white, 
auu green unit while mixture*. All *1 
Xn". p* i* > t»r*i.
fl uu, >1.2.» uud fl.5o Hemvq.uns, 

lri»n Frieze*. Hcigua and Hop ha- king 
At this sale éV. |ht yard 

All 54 inch Good*. The In *t bargain 
et vr given lu Dr»-** «iood». highl
pi*..-» HI-* k Storm Serge,-extra heavy. 
iRegular #1.25. Sale price 53c. yard.
! three pte« v* Black Flu Spot Alpurras. 
Regular dUC.- Hale price 23c. yard.

Fancy mack Mohair. Heguhtr 61.hR- 
Sub- price ftuc. yard.

lilac» Satin Cloth. Regular K5c. 
prii-r joc, yard,

Five piece# Black U» pc. lUgtltîlT T5e. 
Bale price 50c. yard.

THE MARTE* MECHANIC’S PURE 
TAR SOAP tmal* nn«1 soften* the skip, while 
promptly den using It of greaee, «.dl, rtmt, 
He. Invaluable for m«»*-hanl«^. farmers, 
*port*meu. Free Hnmpl»- oh receipt of 2c. f;*r 
l*»*tnge. Albert 1'uiiet Soap Co., Mfr»., 
MthitreaL

Albert Henry, a C. P. IL conductor. « 
the line UluxwU-EocI William. tuuL 
Ignore, was fatally injurtol at Diiiorwlc. 

e Henry, slipped In-twCci» the «-arn,.ami was 
j frightfully ltt< «-rated. Hr dirdTh n sÏÏôft 

«t...» »pi,« deceased resided ut Fort

Costumes
Black, Navy and Mixed Tweed*. AIT 

‘ new tin* acusen. All wtU the l*»ng
whirl effect attn- bed tv Jacket. Uua 
ala ii bkm*e sty hr. Corset biting Myles 
uud other». Price reductions as foUows: 

h Coatuwn, were $2u W, for fll.r*».
«I < Ni»t utile*, were £23.1)0. t«»r ll&.Dlk 
2 ViwtOtnew, were |5h‘.«St, for ♦lê.Ou.

12 t'wtttUM, were Wfi.b). for I1Î.3*».
J Com nines, wee Xiu.uu. fut flafl.flR 
6 (.'«wtbuitk were g40.U0, fur $20.00. 

Six Paris Modids at hue than half. 
1 Velvet Costume, regular ft 25. no.

I Black Cloth, regular 1125.00; for 
$30.1*1

4 i ewtumes, 2 black, 2 brown, regu
lar 975.00, fur $20.00.

Black Silk 
Velvet Jackets

2 of the $60.00 Models for $23.00.
2 ef the ».**».»■» Mwlels for $26.00.
1 of the $73.00 M.nIcI* for $23.00. 
a of the $33.00 M.wlel* f«»r $20.6$.
2 of the #23.00 Model* f*»r $15.00. 

All Thi* Ib-asou a Style.

Towels
White Cotton Hnrkabark.

Hlze 7-V. d**z.
Blze 17x96,. DO»-, do*
Size 20x46, $1.25 <!«•*.

White Cottim Wash Bland Covers, 
24x54, 23c. each.

25c and JWe. Heavy Wrapper Flan 
aelrttn for 15c. yard. 3#t ple»-e# in the 
bit. all deMlrable pattern*.

At»out W*» jard* of Spot Flannelette. 
Regular prb-e 12'y. yard. Bale price

i’lnk and Bine Flannelcttea. 32 Inche* 
wide. Regular price 12Vg»'. yard. Bale 
price Pc. yard.

18 |»leee* Flannelette Bhlrtlng. H*gu-

All This Season’s Styles
30 Heptonette 
Raincoats, <L“dles)

Three Quarter and Fall Lengths. 
Colora, rrejre sail greens.

11 *.f the $15.00 Coats for $7 50.
7 of the $10.50 Cost* for $7.50.

12 «f the *12.30 t'esrt» for *7.*6.
2 «*f the $25.00 Conta f»*r $13.»*).
1 of the $33.UU Costa for $17.50.

Bale

75e Cashmere 
for 50e

tun. fawn*, mauve, 
fancy la w u and

Color*, brown, 
jreyr* ami gre*-»u- 
White Mixed Tweed». .*«i iu<-bea wide. 
Regular $1.00. hale price --oc. yard.

Fancy \olle. Ctdar». brown, black and 
jfw*u.—Ungular ll,2.i,__Bale i»rt«v 73c.

Fancy Zeb»-Uue, Matk gr«>uud with 
camel » hair H disk, with colored *p»da. 
Bale price 63c. y ard.

Fawn*. Grey, «ireen and Brown Mlx»*«l 
Tweeds, 44 Inches wId*. Regular Î-V. 
Bale price 30c. yard.

Light Colored Metrlngboae Tweeds. 
Regular $1.UU aud $1.6U. Bale price

Fau-y Stripe Tweed*, brown grounds. 
Regular gôc. Bale price 3»h-. yard- 

HUu k and White Btrl|*e TweHU. Reg
ular $!.«*>. Bale price 60c. yard.

Fumy ZebéllUe Twwd». «>lgbt *ha«bi«. 
Th*- lowest quality worth ll.UU. Bale 
prl« e 50c. yard.

Ladies’ Black 
Jackets 

Ladies’ Mixed 
Tweed Jackets 

I Ladies’ Zibeline 
Jackets

Jacket* Hurt, have made our Mantle 
fitpinnirm p> psqiulaF Ifilz aonaon. "The 
be»i valu»-* sk ho»»' ev«-r sold at prie.» 
from M0.u0 to I23.U0 each. All tbl* 
awuseu .< I'»» b«* M>ld much underpriced.

SV'.uu Ja* kets for $tt.>r 
111 :*• Ju* kets for $8.30.
$L2.5rt j*. kets for $0.1)0.
$13.30Markets for $jO..*#». 
Zl.Vtu-dd- kets f-»r $41.30.
$17.30 Ja- ket* fur li2.r«>.
$18.:*) Ja. ki-ts for $1350.
$20.1») Jackets for $14.30.
$23.1*1 larkets for $17.30.
KUf.ui IsukeU for 12u.Vtl.
$33.00 l-u kels t»>r (23.00.
*«:>.«»» 6a* k»-t> for $3UUO.
Ii*.» Jack- » in this W.

50c Flaked 
| Tweeds, for 25c 

yard
38 piece* to chtxwi- front at this prl«-e, 

all Very desirable color*. A Wttle light 
In weight for just now, but Very suit
able for *priug.

The Assessment Act mukn* It in-cca- 
eary for u* t«» reduce our stock. We 
have bad this. In our iniuil* lit making 
tbe»i- sale price*, us you #«»»• bv tin- 
gnat rcdm-tbmz In the Drees 'Goode Ite- 
partineiit.

Children’s 
Jackets

Three-Quarter aud Full lo-ngth* An 
assortn««*nt hard to duplii-atv e\»-n at 
the bcglnuliig of the seuotui. Jackets 
mad»- of all this season's faohlohahle 
cloths, via., -plaid lined t w »•«-»!s anti *il»e- 
llu»-». uud also plain «-lotha. IT levs us

$1.73 Coats for $1.23.
$2.73 Coats fur ll.iai.
$3.00 LWtz for $2.25.
$a..V) one* for $2.3»).
$4 00 CflBfB fnr $8.00.
$4.50 Coat# for $3.50.
$5.W ones for $3.75.
$3.50 Coats for $4.00.
$tt.»») Coat» for $4.25.
$7.00 Coats lor $5.00.
$8.»») Costs for Ititiu.
$V.u0 Coats for $6.56. 

fltt.tjo Cunts for #6.3o. 
ill.»»» Cotta for $7.00.
$12 30 Coats for $7.80.
$13.30 Coats for $6.30.
#14 3«) -Coats for $A30. ’
#15.00 < oats for #8.3»».
$16 imi Coats for $AS0.
$17.5») Coals for #8.50.

Eiderdown
Quilts

The mild weather (* the casse for **v 
many .being in al«x-k now. 4>n*- huu«li'e»l 
ami ten yet to setL Your choice f«*r 
nearly half their r«-guhtr prices.
•-$5.<»)- -KlderdiiWn ---4’orers—for 62.-5»». 
covered with fancy ttgur»*d sateen 

#i:i.5o Kldertlowu Cover*' for $8.25, all 
satin covered.

$13.00 ami #18.0») Rldenlowu Cover* for 
$0.80. Rveryone a lapant*, satin cover
ed with extra gotid - quality of figured 
uud plain xutiu. Were #20.00, -fur $1.1 50-

Ladies’ Fawrn 
Cloth Jackets

$13.50 »)Qe« for #0.50.
*l«.5o Ones fur X 12.50.
$18.50»One* $13,50.
$20.00* Ones tor $14.90.
$25.0») Ones for $10.50.
$30.00 Ones f«»r 919.9ft 
#45.00 Onoa for #25.00.
All This Besson * Blyle.

In the following -assortm«-nt »»f F 
Jgi-J ts ar» some French models nan U

3 j,( th- $75.00 Modela for $25.00.
1 of the *ui.<l) Models f„r $25.00.
2 of the $50.00 M.slel* for $26.00.
2 of the #40.«o MimIi-Is f.»r $20.00.
3 of the $:»:00 MikU-In for $20.00.

Grey Blankets
At sum. «

Blanket*, size

Blanket*, size 
At #2.00.

Blaiiktd*. slzn 60x80.

■re $2.50, All Wool Grey 

r»- #3.00, All Wool Grey 

#3.50, All-Wool Grey

White Blankets
At $1.65, wefe #2.50,. Whit.' Wool and 

‘Cotton Mixed Blanket*, size UUsmo
At $2.25. were fUt.Ou. All Wool Blun 

ket*. size 80x80.
- At >2.M«>,—sws $M.73| -All W«w4 Blan
ket s, Mize Ullx 72.

At $3.25, were $4.73, Fine Super Wool
-HbMthHft. uhtm 66x72.

At $3.1*1, were $3.73, F the Bnperf Wool
Blanket*, size 70x80.

Heptonette 
Raincoats,

For Children a* follows:
’ of the $4.30 Costs f«»r #2.75.
I of the $3.25 Cent ts f->r #3.09.
« ut the $3.75 C»«nt«| f<»r $3.80.
I of the #«}»*» Costs fur #3.50.
; of the $7.i»» IàwI» for $3.50.
I I.f the -.$7.50 Cunt* for $4.».*).
I of the $k.t*) Cimts for $4.00.
I of the #11.»» Costs f»*r #5.00.

All This Besson's Style.

Ladies’ Full 
Length Tweed 

Coats
1 at $25.06 for $15.00.
1 st $15 UM f«»r $10.00.
1 at #17 30 for $10.00.
1 at $33.1 ») for #20.00.
All This Season * Style.

lar Bale price 10c. yard.

Fancy Linens
Runner*. Tray Cloths, Dollies, etc., 

sorted Into three prices. 28c.. 50e. and 
Id.»*». Many of them worth double.

An Unprecedentei 
Offering of 
Kid Gloves

Bonn- of our well ku<»wn make* Wifi be 
st»la at tU« **le. For the asamtant-e of 
our mail order <-u»touter* we will give 
y«rti the quantities uud else* we have 
for sale In each make. Read the list 
carefully and you will kflrtw If we have 
the *lxe ami color you want.

1.43* l‘ulr* of Kid Gloves all at OO»1. 
pair, moat of them our regular $1.0») 

gnaiaut»-«-«l quality.
The -Doris, Our R»-gular $1.1)0 Glove, 
olors. ------- ■■■-■- ■■ Bises ——.

Blac k .15 41 77 141 106 TO .r4* 23 23 13
5% :•% « 8-4 «», »r‘* 7 7',4 7A* 7%e

Black .15 41 77 141 It* 70 60 23 23 ' "
Tgll 
SLil- \
Red
White

A Grand 
Bargain in All 
Linen Towels
85c. to 50c. iiualltle» f»>r 23c. each. 

Many kind* In the lot. Fringe border*. 
ll«-m*tlt< h»-«l, «'olored border* uûd plain". 
All at 25c. each.

Walking Skirts
*rv> audnd mixed tweed doth, as follow a: 

$.1.50 Bklrte for $2.65.
#5.1»» Skirt* for $:t.3t).

-----------Stt frft Bkii-t* foe #4 »*».-------------
$7.50 Skirt* f<»r $.3 00. 
fa::»»» skirt* for $3.5»».
$»<*» Skirts for $5.50.
$6.50 Skirt* for $6.69.

Size* 22 to 27 waist measure. Length 
39 tb 42 In» beA

58 Dress Skirts
All Black

Every one a distinct styl»1 In Itself. 
Too many style* to give y Ml any id»-* 
a* to what they are. All we can **v Is 
that they are this wesson'», aud price*

$6.50 and p-» Om for $4.00.
$8.:*» « »nv* for $3.09.
$1<MMI Goes f.»r $9.99.
AlUSO Ones for $9.50.
$12.311 lines for $7.30.
$15.99 ones for $8.59.
$16,50 Ones for $8.30.
$25.09 ones for $12.50.

Manufacturer’s 
Stock of Fine 

Cloths
Only one i»r two of a kind. Marked 

at 1-3 to Vi lew* than regular, l’rh-c* 
ranee from Sl.UU to $2.73. Worth #1.73 
to StLUU.

Cure Llueu Cloths, colored tarder. 
U- gular 75c. Sal.- price 45c. yard.

l’ure 12u«‘U cloths, «‘«dwell Imrder. 
Regular 36c. Sate price fir -yard.

Î ÎÔ ^ — ™
2 » 12 37 1012 .87 10 

7 9 3 4 29 11
878 Fairs in All.

The Victoria, a Hue Frem-h Kid 
Glove, 3 «dssp. Regular $1.09.

"olors. ----- — Size* -----—-------
Wk'5% « «Vi «4 7 7* 7* Ï

Tan ... 0 1 2b 43 29 24 4
118 Fair.

"Royal 1M»|tie, 9ur «3c. Quality.
'olors. —-------- ------- Bise* .. --------

Alh Z»% ti tiU ll-4. «Hi 7 7WJ% ; . 
Black .. Jl 19 in l u 9 • I
White .4 3 19 8 1
ltcuier .4 955 9 992

78 Fair.
Heavy Kl«l Walking Glove, made to 

sell at $1.99 a pair.
olors. ------------- ------- Sizes ■ ................. _

5'x 3% ti 9-4 t>'., «rl* 7 7'* 7S 7 -*1
Bla« k . . Bl 3 3 "
It.d ... IV 12 29 1 4 1
Tan . 33 32 113 51 17 6 2

394 Fair.
All the above mak«-« Will be nold at 

tit*-. p»-r pair. Mall ortR-M will b»- $||hI, 
Silk Lined G hives, our regular #1.23 

quality. Sale price 75c.
Colora. -------------Ma»

.V»* », »,., li- j »r\ l 7 J
Tan and Bmwu . .1" Ji ü 3* 21 7

12V Fair.
To make thi* Kid 44bO# Bale a* attrac

tive a« pumdble we will »»«»-r It- well *# 
the above Dent * Walking Gloves f«.r 
l.ndi<*. one <»r two «'la *|»*.. Regular 
$1.59, f«»r $1.13 pair fan -had-» all 
at*»-#, and ptenty of earh size

I French Flannel 
Kimona Dress

ing Jackets
49 In the lut- Numerous patterns. 

All new il.-idgu*. Tbl* lot arrived only 
n few «lays ago. Should have been 
*hlpp»*»l to u* two tiiootbs préviens. 
Not one In thi* lot worth lews' than $3.30. 
Ban- price $1.86. *

Ladies' Wool 
Underwear

A great offering of Natural Wool Un
derwear. Regular prices #1.90. #1.15 
ami #1.25. For this wale 75c. each. 

Three qualities to chouse fr«»ui ut this

Fine Natural Wool Vest* and Drawers. 
Bise* 1. 2, 3, 4.

Flue soft make Natural Wool Vest* 
an«f Drawers, a ltltli* heavier ibmu the 
above line.

AI*o Extra Heavy Natural Wool Vests 
ami Drawer*. All ut 73»-. per Garuw-ut.

75c. Scotch Wool Vesta and Drawers 
f«*r 36c; This l* a heavy hut soft make 
of Scotch Wool Umlerwf'sr. Style «»f 
drawer*, cloyed. Regular 75c.. for 35c, 

We find this line a little too heavy for 
ordinary oelllug, hence the extra reduc-

89c. Scotch Underwear for 25c. louile*’ 
Yeeta and Drawer*, plain *ml shaped. 
Extra heavy wool and cotton uiixe»!. 
Regular 59«-.. for 25c.

The "Sanitary" Wool Vcwts and Draw
er*. Regular pile* $1.50. fur 73c.

Ladle* Light Weight Grey • Merino 
Yeats aud Drawer*. Bale price 39c.

XwtA* Ribbed Vesta and l»rawers. 
Regular prlci* $2.23. for #1.25. Color*, 
pink, shy and bla«-k. Thi* la the finest 
quality of Swiss Underwear for ladle* 

v have and i* a great bargain at $1.25. 
Rlhhed Underwear for ladles aud girls 

much redhead.
I.adlue Riblu'd Vests and Drawers.

Were 25c. At 15c.
1 oidle*' Ribbed Veal* and Drawer*. 

Were 3Sr At 25c.-
Iotdl*-*' Kibbe»! Vest* and Drawers.

Were 50c. At tte.
GRI*' Vest* and I»rawers.

Girl»' ItlMn-d Vest*, long sleevee.
Wc 1CN At 5»-.

Girls' Uii>b»-«l Veals, long sleeve*.
Wen- 20»-. At 19» .

<>lrl*‘ Rll»bc«l Vesta and Drawer*. 
Were 25c. At 15c.

Ladle*' Natural Colored All Wool 
Vests, short sleeve*. Regular 23c., 
39c and 33c. each. At this sale 13c.

88 Children’s 
Raincoats

Rubber lined. Price» as follows:
- v—— #2.25 One» for $1.13.— —-

$3.09 One* f«»r $1.39.
$4.99 One* for $2 09.
$3.00 <>ue« for $2.50.
$»i.«*i Om** for $3.00.

81*»** 33 laches to 51 Inches In length.

Sheetings, • 
Pillow Cottons, 
White Calicos

lltqfular

lUtffOlav

7- 4 White Bhiytltig. plain.
25». Bale price ior. yard.

8 4 White Sheeting, plain.
2"»«- Bale price Ilk-, yard.

Extra Hi-aVr 8-4 Flaln 6b«-»-tlng. 
Rvgninr ho»— gale price 24e. yard. - 

Extra Heavy y-4 Flaln Sh«**-tlng. 
IBgular 40c. Bale price 28»-. yard.
\ ............... 1 ... —

Grey Sheeting
8- 4 -Bale price W.
U-4-ytale price 22‘%c.
19 4 -Buie price 24c.

White
Bedspreads

Thr«*e-Quarter Rise. 
Regular #1.99 Quality for 65c. 
Regular #1.23 Quality for 86c. . 
Itegnlar #1.59 Quality for $1.13. 
Regular CUB Quality fur $1.43.

Irish Linen 
Shams.

Regular 35c.. 40» . 4&C. and 30c. Bale 
i»rp-«- 23c. Home with b»-m*tltche«l bor- 
d«-r*. hemstitched and frill». |>l»1u linen 
lieiuatBelied, aud »at4»r IV»»l*he«t hem- 
»tli« h»‘d -53 «lu*. In all. At 26c. each 
Value* to 89c.

Shoes for Men, 
Women and 

Children
Women's Ia»«-e Hhoea fur winter 

Donguta heavy *u«v. RegUlm ♦-.•*) 
F«»r #1.75.'

Woyou a 1^»^ Bhu«■». lH»ng»da kid. 
thin Hole. Regular'$2 5>' For *1.73 

Ladle* Aui rkan Bh«*e# «M«tototà. A 
Gilchrist), Ihrtig-da la> »■. |»at Ml«*. 
metlluui sole, military _açiiLiU4egu!ar 
$32h). For $2.25. jjr

■ Ladli-A ilox «'alf Bb.H;», laeed. medium

Ladies’ Corsets, 
Silk Waists, 
Skirts, Etc.

#2.U9 tn A4.5ü..lluraela. fnr >1.59. aa-iul

KOVAL WORCESTER MAKES.
No. 072 Regular $4.59. I.’olors, black, 

white aud uluk.
No. 653 Regular $4.59. Cidors, white 

and black.
No. 665- Regular $2.5»», Color, black. 
No. 953 Regular $2..V». Color, black. 
No. 424 Regular $'2.90. Colors, grey 

ami white.
Nu. 551 Regular $2.30. Colors, black 

and white.
' No. 552 RcguKir $3.59. ’Cotora, black 
ami white. ...

N... 599 Regular $3.69. Colora, black 
and white.

All the above "at $1.30 pair.
F. D.'a. .

Marguerite. Regular $3.73. No. 28. 
Regular #3.30. For *1.69.

|>. A. Corseta, -40 pair». Regular 
$130, For I5c.

179 I'nlix Short aud Medium Lmiff 
Cwraeia, t*« styles. let—Short, oho 
girdle. 2nd - M«illuin Length, ilpuble 
»tltchi-»!, bias support^ Regular price 
75c. Fur 50c. „ „

V7 Fair* Medium ap'd Short ( orsele. 
Regular $1.60. For 73c. _ -

Children * Watite-^Kerrl» IM C«»mm«»n 
H»-uac Regular $1.25. For $LW. 

Regular ÎSc. For 45c.
Child - Waist*, other makes. g«'lng at 

25c. and DOr.

Regular #3.U»». l-»»r $2..
laolle*’ Duugula l^j-* «l Sti«H-*A Good

year w»*lt. Regular $3.50 F»*r #2. *» 
odd make* tu vur #4“»» B4H»e*, Fee

$3.b0.
Laird Ickobm $7.69 Waterproof 

Shoe*. Bale price $4.5»» pair.

Boys’ Shoes
Boys' Box Calf Sh<H-», heavy au lea, 

»iz« 11-13. Price #1.43.
Buy»' Stamlard Screw BhlW», size 11 

» 13. Frice #1 25.
Boys* Screw Shoes, size 1 to 5* Price

$1.8ft
Buys' Bux Calf Shoes, size 1 to L 

Price $1.99.
Boys' ESTAI TIvnvy 8hn» s. nailed, slae 

11-13. Price $1.5»».
Boys' Extra Heavy Shoe*, uailtnl, size 

to 6. Price $1.73.

Girls’ Shoes
I^ced Pebble Shoes, size 11 to 2. 

Price #1.23.
Oil Grained. Price $1.25.
Box » «If. Price #1.00. - 
Heavy Kid. Price $1.50.
Table» of Shoe* at jOe., 73c. ami $1.90. 

Odd line*.

Men’s Shoes
Men's Buff Hfu-v*. stamlard screw, 

whole foxed. W hllv they last #1.73 pair. 
Men's Standard Buff Shoe*. Price

**ken's Bok Calf, leather lined. U»*gu- 
lar $:t.«H). For $2.lu.

Men's Comfort Shoes, wide toe. Regu
lar #3.60.' For $2.:*).

Men'» Double Bob- Bhu« s, Dmigula aiul 
Box Calf. Regular >3.50 aud #4.99. 

>Kor $2.75. ,

Silk Waists
—At Nearly- Hnlf-ti»»- Original IK-fa’ea.—-

3 Fitik Waist*. Regular *19.09. For
,

:i pink Waist». Regular $7JO. l «-r

4 White aud Black.;** Regular #7.39.
$4.59. ~ .

4 Red. Regular #«1.69. For $4.30.
5 t’heck*. Regular $8.59. ^ .11 $5.30. 
5 Grape Pattern. Black, “ilue aud.

White. Regular #13.59. For $6.5»).
I Black. Regular $7.:A). For $4.5*1, _
1 Black. Regular $9.5»». For $3.50.
2 White, ltegpla 8».50. For $4.50.
I Blue. Regular #7.30. For $4.39.
I Blue. Regular $8.30. For $3.30.
13. French Bam plea, very elaborate 

dc»lgn*. ranging In prices from *7.39 to 
#lH.ffi. -Now mark’ d $4.50 to *7.3o each.

Navy Lustre Waist*, trimmed. Box 
-•b-ula, u. W sleeve. „ Regular $2.39. For 
$1.30.

Black Mercerised Sateen Waists: 
fruut tucked; pack pleats. $'or $1.50.

Cashmere W»l*t *, ' • Colors, blue, "red 
aud black, embroidered with white. 
For $2.30

Flannelette Waist#, fancy stripes.
For 50c.

Fluum-letle Wststl. Regular $1.00 
and $1.25. For 37c.

Wool lull. Flake# Waists, stitched
and pie ala.__Begnlag 12.25.__Ear HBL

Ft-cm h niBM W|lst*. navy ami red. 
R« gular #2.59. For #1.59.

H

v-*:*:-.-- . V»v,• 1 :c«w>jas.aaszi*f-V-,.
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Seidlitz
Relieve You of TRat 

Tired Feeling
take one before breakfast.

CYRUS H. BOWES
OHBÜH8T,

SS Gnvemmvnt St., Near Yates St.

'Ph.roes, 425 and 450.

BUILDING
-mt-
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We -are * «Aelee betiding site Ift
one of the twenties In town at • a
prtce- tR«f
F1KK AMP U>’K I NSURANCE AO ENTS.

Some ««fcilre to let, furnished and
unfurulbln-d.

money to loan.1

GRANT & CONYERS,

—Turkish baths are now opened un
der the Dr lard hotel. 1 •

-—o—.
«rrf,0<xl Kvening.-Uave sotne Black & 
>> hite and soda—the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in London. *

~8prvicci will l»v held to-tnorruw even.
LfM, I, Jam'dacwc-'liitT;1

1904.

•48R.C. ______
SO. I VIEW street.

* CO.,

Sena t« saloon for oyster oock-

Evening.—Bave some Black & 
nICiZan<i,,|<>2?' the P^lai* drink of the 

All the rage in London. •

—t^apt. John Irving leave* for White 
*t<»r»r OU Monday, where, with a gang 
ot nit a, he will begin work on his mining
property at that place.

Worship the Mayor remembered 
Joe Tun»■« staff tide year, the luembelii
riaving b,T[i rvgnled. with. Muuuu'*
Dry ami a box of cigayw.

• ~~^r> Tait ha* disposed of hr* dwrlb 
ing on the Work eaUto. it having been 
puwhiM^I by Mr. Kmc t hurst. The sale 
Was effected by tirant & Conyyr*.

TJ... ,W ./’.Mm. shnpv.n inf 

: , *»lfki!,*..u h t.l a .lance in A — ml,A
"" >Vw YvurV The I,all

ncc-orated and a vvry-p!ea«aut night «a»
•pent.

" McKay, of this city, is arranging 
ror a meeting t«, l*e held in I*ab«.r hall 
►n Thursday evening next which will l,e 
lddres*«d by I». J. O I>.«„hne, fair wage 

leer for the Dominion, .and others.

—Tour adew I» all that'» neceenary 
to ae« urn a «If or \\ viler Broa’. hand- 
nom.' lEtU par fata loan* of houae fur 
nishiuge of **try description. e

—Lacli of ih« white employees of the 
Taylor MÉS f'vtnpetiy were on Thura- 
day event!# die raripUmm of th, prive
of a t nrkey from the brin as u New 
Yenr'e #tft. - ---—

o -
—When fi,> Assessor Northwtt'e 

office rltrsed it 9 o'clock on Thursday 
night the H of roter» for the coming 
suuuicipal de/KHis wa* completed. Over I 

-1.500 dcvlxntfioRa were made.

—F or thirty day» Ve are making a 
large rednctk-i' in the price of overcoat*. 

‘No reason why yrfu should freeze, so call 
and see v«r Urge dock of fashionable 
overcoatinp, purchase one and keep 
wurpi. Aaw rid action In price of *uU* 
and pant*. Kmnaird, Ttie Cash Tailor, 
t>- Joh time street. a

-The r.T'Ur meeting of the Minis
terial Association will he held on Mon-
'j='.v JtiJMUUr* M. .**,-16.30
t> clock. Fa :U parlor of tire Y. M. V. 
A., which hs> been kindly granted by 

Jbe. diUCf lig The business will «tuisist 
"f the clvctivii d Officer» for the ensuing 
year, uraBgemeut of pmgramuie and, 
préparai; .:ix f r the w, ek of prayer. All 
visiting and resident ministers are cor- 
dittlly invited. ":zr~

le t one of your N. w Year rewln- 
F'"n* t" your future career ....

i practical form by taking a 
bourse in the International <\.rre*t*»nd- 
Fn<* s< h,K,:- lütcul fkOce, Moody block >

Real Old.—This is the time of vear 
Pto people buy the hit. When it is 
irhleky they ask for Black and White— 
he popular 8c»tch—a, supplied the I

hr W..r/ ,'uudu"' for «,1e i
Cf " ™ told (Troeery. Yell. fame. '

aenfki under* and lending barn. •

j—u>r hrouf I, of the H. <'. J|ln-
|ÿ S.-fiat!,.* will meet „u .luimerr 

»th. At that time the eUsll.,,, .,> 
PfBeers will take place and the .—nrv
ftrang, mi nts will l„. Bade for ,|„. ,,r,,. 
Wneml ronron t Wo to he held b, 
f'ebruary -XKh. The ex,..f ,|„. 

»f»«Blwtjon i. engaged now in 
vpartng for the convention.

I.e ,**• S,w"rJ. ••*!>« tor of '«.hen. ., I

irnt-ed ,,n the ......... train from Nanaima
prXTe he has Imreetieetleg lato the 
complaints ma<k- u( ilw. .{, *,^1ir-.
fc„Ü.i!f I,n ,om*Mlu.v with Ralph
iZri' l,,""1 J1 '1.1»,loo. |,K.,1
iaherie. guard,an. he risiteil Ihe^f,,,..
pg RM curing establishment ou Valdes 
dand and obtained information from all 

Evailalne sonrees bearing op the matter

The Âtwnfb annual Burns*» ct>n- 
c«*rt.wnm?vr the«suspf.-vs 0f the First 
l‘re*hyt, i:su . lurch « hoir ami under the 
dirt-i-Ti«ill .>f J ti. Brown win taa. giTl4t 
on WfTÎHonLx ■ birthday» of this month. 
This cmitvrt i* an event h>ok -d forward 
t.» by 8<s<tAmcn witli an ever Incrensing 
Interest ami by many of the dtiseos of 
N K-tyrla who are not Scotch. The run- 
« ert on 4he 26th protniM*» to be H»uaf to 
aiiy; pn viuo-ly given.

—Mr. Charles Bentley, only sou of Mr 
.Suiiuel Ftmikes .lone*, of I^ike farm. 
( ojuuitx. ith! Mis* Maggie Susanah. 
vonngesL daughtetr of Mr. Joseph Bhrrk- 
b.-urti. of this city, were united in marri
age by R. v. Robert Connell in J’hrist 
Church < atJuslral on Tliuixlny evening. 
Th.- coftp!., «.re mipiiorted by Mi* 
Mo tide \l I .«trice, who lefedas bnilck- 

Mr. ! « <-r tv Watts-Jones ns 
gr«i-msii;.in. The happy yoimg couple 

~wi1f vpm-tltTtrhoMytUoon ill the Dkan- 
ogan cm tu i ry, and return iiYg will t«ke up 
their r«-,>n« on J^ke farm, Odqottx.

^.amieuiing at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. A.
Kwiug will deliver on address

——O--------
™TN for Uuuliog -in

again here. With yesterday the season 
L‘r. Pheai«uta.w«|»uiwv.i*nd
ciul«‘d, and only ducks are now per
mitted to 4* killed.

. , From Knglaikl.— London, Dec:
lith.— Tins Christmas-of 1908 will be «

! ™erry «nw here. 1‘eople who buy the 
lH*st are calling for Black and White- 
tbe popular Scotch whisky. This ie the 
leading whisky here, and the favorite 
drink nf the people 18 Black and White
and soda. ------ •

------o-----
—The board of school trustees bate 

aptsdiited Misa Janette At C«nn, B I#, 
t.i the position on the teaching staff re» 
eeutly vacuK'd by Mias Bluekburn, of 
the-Spring Ridge school. Mis* r«nn is 
a gruduttte of an eastern university and 
is a recent arrival in this city.

—A meeting ~ut ^Ir. Wm. McKays 

campaign committee in connection with 
th* approaching HHHewt ^•r vacant pnat- 
tion* on the city school board will be 
b*- d on Monday evening lu Jolie*'* « igar 
store. Douglas street. All wishing to 
assist are cordially Invited to_atteiid 

• i-----a-----
The CHy band gave a dance at the 

” 'Q- I . W. JutÜ TTT, Thurmliiy «-vcuing. 
Music was supplied by the band, and a 
committee composed of Messrs, Oliver 
Hcnricks and O’Neill carrie*! out the 
management of the dance. The hall was 
prettily ld«-corated, uml at midnight a 
very Enjoyable supper was provided.

-James A. Bland; secretary of the 
v ictoria Horticulture Ass-Kdatiim, has 
rweived an announcement from the 
" • Atf«v IkirfHN* r-mpany to the effect 
that hj* report on a ".NauaW sweet 
pea seed had, after careful «onsidera- 
tvon. been awarded the first prixe of fit). 
Thtsconijwuy sent oufla jyew aged s.mr 
mouth- ago and Invited repris on its 
character, the be*t diagnosis to receive 
ten donars in «ash/ Air. Bland replied, 
with tjp result *late«l. v

’* .................................................................................... .................................................................

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

i Pleased and
Hhe has tmuglit a pair of

Our $3.50 
Shoes

And examining them on her ar
rivai home she finds them evert 
m. « r and better than represented. 
She compares them with th«- pair 
she IsMight last time at $4.<K>, 
and finds them. If anything, lo*t- 1 
ter in style and fit.
^e are not afraid t«« compare , 

this lioot with any $4.00 shoe in 
town. «

Ihe Wear of Every Pair Is Guaranteed. -

These are the Goods People
tw^ing-for After the Holi<faysT~

..73c.
Seville Oranges, |>er Iwx.

^ only «nmeew suiiai.le for  ̂Harm a lade.
^tnwaynm, iiammtort»,m.,n irnwyjwyj

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
■Pl*>ne 2S. „

*® a,l(l 41 Johnson Btreel.

Pho,,^16 <,ji7est End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
  42 tiovemment Ptrect.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
Je,perripr.r rrrrif********

r«

:<HW>0<>0<><>0®0<k*<k>0<^^ oooooooooooooooooooooooa

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
•3 end ea YATES STREET, VICTORIA, R. C.

Clearing Sale
*® **•*■ *•*»■ Wseonsr es Clocks 

15 Per Cent, on Wstchee end Cold Jewellery.

»MMMM«taa » » »e
_ _______ __ • B- c- market CO.. LTD.

J 1 • «E have 8ATKIVED * r.ABJie QlANTITT OF P1NB

|A Question for To-day 11 ISLAND turkeys
Ilk In#. F»!, In aitvauca uf^il roîîîîcakZThl  ̂«2i"lrtî«dL ''l,*1",'’
the Brat pta.-, far HftWar dhoppla# ^ ° 1 «tnnrt* pro rmlnrntlj In

Thn -m .kin# om.-m ,o be ,iv. „ |u 
th.' A. O. V. W. hull on M mnlhr . v. n 
,»#. Jennnrp 4th, the Fifth K,#i-
»,.■,,i proBiae. to „ hi, *•„-------
I t*.- vnnou* *i,h . omn'iXtr.'» » h„ h.*. 

■tw affair 1ii TiamTTiavc all arrangements 
eomplrtrd. arid «rvr> memhnr of ,he 
roginwW i-houM ni.kr n n . (Tort to !«• on 
hnud. The -nioki r. whi. h i* entin lv a 
roirim. ntal on, will mnkn » «nine „,«n. 
in# to the drill «.■a*oi,, wfllih .tart* In 
a wc k'a tintr.. and will afford thr t*,y. 
a K»od opiK.rnmlljr of whlurln* th. 
mim.ii’» arrolinga nn.I.r m.-, farnrahi* 
«•«rthlitions. 'The n.ncert will start at 

ami the mvjnKrr» ars rcntitt«le«l 
that they must appear irv nniform. Th* 
committee are rt-qttestcfl to bv*im hand 
as. *»arly as jiossible.

Dolls, Toys, Games iq Profusion
Ï isSkSæSP^SMSSB&^Ë W.r« m «..h..rod ;

ÎHASTIES FAIEi
v 77 GoTernment Street. >
•« 1
».f rr if irrir irtfrirlrlfir»->'if«pimrmrif rrrrrr.ii-11

ALM) A 4'AftLOAD OF

[ EASTERN TURKEYS
J >vj* l’roU,a,^; « Lh"1?' »'«' <*r < „nd N.w

Corner Government and Votes Street.

* Tib oiiiii. #wl reproduction <»f the 
1mmY« her- at Hie K«li*.»n is without a 
•loubt thr arn-t coiniml picture ever 
Kh«>wn on «hras. ami to-niglK i* the 

ti"11 w Place I before the pule 
hr Ti » Ist*. Clark ami Cat to.
orp plea*;ix rf:e larg«- amKeuces. Next 
'V*^ a tuft of great suix-evs, the
world’s cbstnpi.m guri spiiHK-m. wiH ap-

'i'l

Ind1/: . ^pr"‘g 11 •'"“Fil.ufion of aline
■ nd r,».tMi «mlnp. ,.f .... ironratoS
■owor plant, wa* mad* a moo#
■«nt.of Y Mon. Coll,,,., who xv. ro

to inlt,rat., thorn and pruroit ,h, 
wult* for rompotlbee. Man, of ,|„ 
anta met. of <*«„».. „ nnrommon
t . ,h “.*"<N|I'V n,l,nh*T into pro.. ,,,.

-i at the ehwr of In*, .ehiml term. *l„,w- 
* »t careful traiuj,,#. For
hr, wnthammi, ,h, priz,. Wl„ w„„ hr 

Ilw. Nellie ftp..„o, , . while Mi*. Florent 
order was dwlared winner of fir-t for 
■rgueritea.

'«'rury. contain-
r* 1T"'n"1-". haa I,eon mMTa„,
fftronUMl dlirin# the year. The 

I lifun* an. fflroi, hj the librarian in
AX'"'", ÏÎÎ ,h" “ -iro'..lr.tl.ro. :
f#- lot. -'ll.#4*1; I,„|ie*. ll.hii!,.
fciSii-mv». 1-1.531; highe*t nuuilier .lent 
P V‘“' 1"'7: '• rerag, uniuber, or
leaf member*. 27!»: to,lie*, l.hl; |
irv^-dY"1 nf i" li- |
■nry, 10.«t$7, rejMirts. etc., £»v *of , ‘
"w/Lïh/'7ï-:.rS ....... fgia.e,.

»«a.l gentlemen. L3-M

in a coiiihIy 
lUelMbfi. Mi
ll voice <»f a
liéen eiifijri 
,|atest animat

vomsthing that is entirely
a»t. Hear le* «ml 4îr«*we 

■ketch c«iuie highly récom- 
ltfiee It«Mine, n Indy with 
-iderable rang>. has «Ko 

Another of Edison *s 
n'productbin» will also

-Rowland Hrfcttain, imteM ntt«irn«‘y, 
sendsr t.;,, f. ,-wing abstracf from the 
U,,""lal ^a*»He of tlie Vnite«l Htates 
p4it«-m Iitfi.for the week eiuling De« em 
her 22ml, IteiKI: During thin week 538 
IsrtMiH* «>rc s«ued to citizens of the 
[ mtiil State. : Argentina, 1; Austria 
ilungaty. h4lgi»UI, 1; Canada. 8; 
Denmark, 1; - Britain. Id. France, 

Uenimay. n;. New South Wales. 1; 
New Zeal.tml. 3; guè* i.*la.id. 1; Hwe«len, 
3: Switz.-rhimj, 2; Transvanr. South 

•I Victoria, Australia. 3. 
Vance, C. F, Jones and 
have recently received n 

patent on thsir improved 
g sunken, vessel*.

-Xfrica. 1. „ 
Me-sr*. R |
I•
Vnite«i Sf-u, 
drug for %u!v

—This ,*t a
We live au ;■ 
iHith btixtin-.

•nsidere.1 li. 
may bare |0 
k«m, to ('hiitg

1 “smopolitan age in whi« b 
Xv in whivh men travel on 

• ml pleasure. Have you 
important it is ulieti you 

take a journey to the Yu- 
umI Japan, or to the horrid

Fifty Ysars the Standard

BAKING
POWDffi

m* the flavor and adds ta 
healthtulnm of th# food.

PRIGS SAK'NG POWDia oo. 
eaiOASO

x««ne. that you should have) a world wide 
|M»h«y, under' which you have complete 
freedom if travel, residence and occupa
tion.' In most life insurance companies 
n man i- n-.iuireii to obtain a |H*rmit 
nftd pay ,jn , vtni premjnfn for these 
prirHems toff ii, the old rellhbb* Mutual 
Life of ( aiunlu you have complete free* 
d«*m of ;r ,.| and r«*»hlen.« e without ex 
trn cost I", rates and Information up 

4*fy to Tt I. Tirurj,', provincial manager. 
34 Hr«»ad *tr« ct •

•Joill I
Hmr.« I
'!*«* With tl

A*
1er; Xlr- . ]■:

fruit, jelly, , 
Mrs. lMg,>.

Heiiuejkfi 
pnp'Ts; ,Mr
pi« klcs; _Mr

M< Intoeh, manager «if the 
Aged and Infirm, acknowi- 

Hi.inks the following «km- 
•or rlie month of Thecember: 

•dt*nisf daily paper*; Mr. 
parcel of Tit-Bits; N.

«ailing matter: Mm.
'-a-; A Frieml, reading roaF- 
Ihckiiwon, reading Quitter 
Mrs. Van Ta**«»l, ejiicken./ 
filing and reading matter;

< lothing; Fell A Co.,
U.usdale, uhiakey; H. D.
« 1. is key « U«t illustrated 

McNeilL magazines and 
IYjBL .3.1 uikfie. four. »»1 ugs 

■"t-d Mr*. L. J. (jiiiigliotti, 
hi se and eigars; Mr.

. Mr» B. W Fro roe.
\f ' v'' ', u 11 A «"**.,H*r, ....I-.- Mr*
'■«•Niven. .Inpanaae ot«h#ti; I, o,„n- 
griun,.... inrkejr; Victoria Brewer,, two 
• or,-,, I U.M. H. Hiultl, * « *.. box ef

* . " m- 'i' N- ill, who for over three
year, ha* a, I,,,I ,, I;^,„ lh(. ( bluf
. ..................... „( Kindi ami Work*, ha*
rroigneil hi. |<,-iti..n and withdrew from 
thatmm, ,m ,hv :ll„, ,,r Ma.
x1* m ,l"' eirll aerrh-e during

the Turner regime and migned"-«hortlr 
utter the defeat of that government. 
II.- rej.nned the .. rriee'the „dr. ,„ ,.f 
' 1,1)1 imem t-, pewrr, abd
•unee that time ha. oeeilpied * r.-n..„ 
•Ihle and romfldeetial relation.Id,, ,„ „,e 
1 htef t't.mmi..inner. Z.-alou. and eo|e 
uhle ,n the performanee of hi.'tintlea
.ml eonr,,.,,., i„ hi........ .. with the
pnb.te, hi- withdrawal from the publie 
aervice will he generally regretted among 
ihoae witl, whom he wa. hroughl in 
t*et.—1| i* uttilerottard Thift Air. .tleNelll 
retire. i„ a40.pt an hnpnrlhKt p.,.t in 
eonneetinr. with Hnan.ial linn with 
wnteh he will .h«jrtly Iroume id. 1,tiffed.

T>e following paragraph from a 
leindon paper, which refer, to a former | 
well known reaident of thl. cite, will h.- I 
rrod with.interrot: "Th. theatre of the 
Itoyal A Hart hall wa. crowded thin af
ternoon by an apprécia tire audieuee :i 
«emblvd at the lueitation of Mr*. Arthur 
Sea if, for a perform* nee of Mr. tlllherfa 
Oomedy mol Tragedy.’ Mr*, rkaife 
may he iwngratnlaled her choice
Of play, which provide* in ju leading 
|»art that of tbv ««-tress, Clarice, full 
"cop., for her dramatic talent.. The 
hypercritical might have detected an ab-
*»n,a. of paroi,,,, Mr. tieorge Foaa'a 
imperw,nation of the French regent, a 
•piality by no mean, wattling t«, the 
I> Auhlgny of ,|r Frank igtaeeUro. 
Both in the *eene with the regent and 
m that Which give, it* name to the 
pier.-. Mr*. Sciife di.played nit anrnmt 
of dramatic rroerve for which the .day. 
goer often look. In vain upon familiar 
*tage*. Mr. toignr Marvin gave an nl- 
"loe* lo" “riou. ntternnre to the rare- 

p,grant, of Ihtbol.."

toMM<4,4»»44Mm,|Mt|„„ m

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----OtALE*» im----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Teltphtne J. f.0. tex 423. Wharfs... VICTORIA. B. C. ! !

The Mikado Bazaar
_ Christmas Goods Just Arrived_—•_

Ah klad. of Embroidered Kllk and Une. timxta. Grrotly red need prive, on 
line* Be., J.pnnero .turo to ,e, t'hrl.tn,.. p,lb, P " *“

128 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street

UèSéêM»«|

Ü

15&15&15&
"e hriv' j*-1 roeeiee.1 j roleLdid 

mutmi ht «'I ...........................

Table Lamps
Jilh.hr snivier too tor., foe- ,i.e 

<I.H«. we arc offering at 15 ftcr tt-of. 
uiscoum to r«diicr our stwk. 

flics#» arc gcnaiiif bnrgnii*

-AT—

Lowest Cash Prices.
Hardres» Clarke,86 DM8U,!;STREET

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
 62 Government Street

Xmas Presents

- Knht. S. Monrat, of Mowat A Wal- 
!n«'e, was v uitct 1 up tn'this ninrning by 
a nnmhfr of citizi-ii«L ami urged to stau4 
f*»r «-lection as s« ho«»l Iruster. Th..ugb 
taken entirely by surprîsf, after a few 
moments* eonshlerntion of the r«i»re-
■‘(•ntulions mn«I« to him, he. authorize»! 
the annoitovomeiit of his ramtMitnre. | 
Mr. M«. wat's stub «ling us « citizen, his 
ability as a ha wise*» man. bis n«Uve In
terest in the welfare of.the city, uml his I 
experience a«r schoolmaster elsewhere, ' 
are conwideratloos that »h«mld eusim- hi* 
election to this most important udlce. J

An Ideal
Preparation

Kvcr.vhodv know* that t'od Liver Oil 
nml Iron *pe the grratrot eyetom hitiliL
er. known to mroliettl M-ienie.

Nen rlt everybody know*, too. that 
liront people, MpeeiaUy th.Ae w ho tti.nit 
m >.I huildiiig up. tin.) it Very -irfftmlt 
wimi'tlmro it,,,,,,.*ih|... „lk.. ,hl. .tigrot

•»! Live» Oil and Iron. Thi. diffleuJtg 
h«. Keen entirely removed by the Intro- 
unction of j__ ___ —a.

ferrol
'The Iron-oil Fo«l) 

wlileh combine* the oil and Iron, to
gether with just Hufflelent Fhrophoru». 
in nn emnlaton pleaannt to take and a., 
eaa.v to a.aimitole that Iirfnnt* like It 
and djge.t It without dlfflcnlty. "

At all I>ruggi*tH.
Send for «ample and literature to the 

1 err'd Company. Limited, Toronto, On,.

Call on

Merchant Tailor
36 FO#T STREET,
for a ti«HNl Suit, 

Fair of Trousers, 

■mi Up-to-Date.

Overcoat or 

Stock New

OAK BAY
Adjiinieg City limits,

7% Acres Fenced 
! 6-Boomed Cottage

S500 CASH
fAOuo In monthly laetelmem* of fcxt oacb 
un«l no' fut crest. You can raiw « u«.ugb . 

j chickens on thl* to meet the payno-nts. 
j Only five minute»* walk from var hue.

PIIMOi BIBOS. DIAMOID F4RBIN0S. BROO(ftES.
FR011 to ssse.oo* 9

E. ANDERWACH.

Look here We have mo choice to,a la different parta 
of the city ami are •

Prepared to Build on 
-the Instalment Plan

We hare every :*etuiy tor doing work 
I at roeaoaablr rates and aim to give aatla- 

faetlon. Partleelar. cheerfully furnl.bed, 
Kepalr work .artfully and promptly attend-

Voore & Whittington, C0lsia,t®T%®,*e 4»° »«ilder»,
e*tahi.isbbi> ,wv «fie TAIBB «TREET.

TELEPHUNE At.Vl.

P. R. Brown, Lid.,
30 BHOAI» NTItERT.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rati*. I mproven real estate

Insure la the
■■■chesty iFire Assurance Ce.

Ksfahllahefl 1824,

Swi-terton & Pifdy,
net UOVEHXMHX-T »ï. % - • *

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA AOSHT» VOR TBS Will 

■R» ITBL OO.. NAMAIHO, H. O.

New Wellington 
Coal

h"P « ................. MW pro,w
1-enrero* to aov eon or,at* tko rot, tlatka

«♦PI'li'K S KMII«P ST
UkilrH-M. wai > •

IF YOU’VE SEEN 
A MAN SINCE 

XMAS
■Whose eyes are bright ami step elastic, and 
wh«i walks ns though he owiiri) imlf the

'ü'1 «P >«"r mind that hebought his Xmas gifts fitttn us.
YOU Iiht.' an H|ual uj»p«.rtunity u, l«.,* 

th«* same utter New Yefti a. Just drop In 
and wh> ««or New Y.-ar display ot Perfume* 
snd laowney s Chocolat. ?.

J.L.WHITE&CO.

Shears and Scissors
U,8T v,rl"ri3r&x^tt^:”

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
 78 Government Street.

PeAple'i ’opular prescription Bhi.raise 
A hr n y s «»,„ I,. \. Hr ,

—Haro you Investigated Weller Br«»\ 
fre«‘ gift ««-heme for New Years pv.r- 
chitse* in tlie glssa ami <hinn, depart
ments ! tiôod until New Year's I've, 
til» 1.1 ut thu store mid see t1««- articles.

lins,, Çvv.ruiiwnt *;r«et. " •

Universal Sens Folle, No, 2 
Universal Sons Folio. No. 2

,J«o sitNiis, IXCLVDlXfS 
list Ho.NiHl. 1XULUI#iXU

'■AI. I't Wlft;ltK AIIT Tlllll-r Kitlh 
«> Maxuaroeeu, Ni .ruata. Iti.iga in,. 

Hr,«.It,. After Knmtowh, ‘ .
IM "Hier ........dard Snug,. - ''”w' *”d

I hi- Ih«* I. nicely IhhuiiI In l'.Aaril. Therogulav prier I. filai. In ..i.lc“„. mmè 
Wrok af*?s eval."*** ,nr •»* unt

A.k ill roe the VAMPIXOl.A. a «hurt- 
•.»», p,ètb.,«l f.., the Plan.,, cmii.lh.g .m 
«ne to play hi* «>si Hi-coiu|kunt«u'n<s.

IH.W. WAITT 8 Co.
« liHVERXMF.XP UT. “ ,

Ate HOUSES
TO RENT.

“ ro"Tro,N" *" V““”er St., furniah- 

* l'i.ngiivw'er nia,v*ÎS
i riH.ut*. N» :,ç mn-end p,. . ............. ii

»* MK.IU8, ii.-Hti street .............
” rNo. i fini st. ............................ fî!
i room», la«4uiutoo r«ad. i acre' a»

i •? r«,,ni» <tak H«y avehue - 7
{ « rooms. C et fe rine «t........... ;......... A
• »«“• Fruit Uml» ,i Hperiâity ‘ ‘

or ^UMON 1 tiUGGS
, Ü FORT HT -BROKER.

VKUKXT WORK.

Ht.ATK AXâ? (î RAY KL HOOI'iNO rem ... 
» d. v.Llim ia d etc. J<di-i tbît. LVaty
««Iw* at Wcaeïte »v fuuv.t.f. •

DR. S. D. POPE
4®K

; ttay StM fer Girls Only,
- „ i"1* «« htkol will provide a full oubliIjarool conroe, „„U will epen™ j,aP°mh,
| I»r mar be.Interviewed st bia reel 

«b-nee 78 H««ek Bay Ave., auy dav fhL 
»« « k IjJtww-u 10 a. pi. and 12 nn n 'or tu-a2 h* ***£&£&

- •<v«râ«i'»'S'-‘*’****AV3K«*#twi<e<««eiewe«iKA^». ■:*ro «ffkdKAxRM-WtVt U.: »«*$.•„ Z «fMKr||
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apetizinq..
—-CFosee 8 Blackweirr

Marmalade, tti" 13c Each
Ne' er Forget That Our Guarantee Goes With 
Every Sale We Make.__-^£>

Mowat & Wallace,
LeadlnS Grocers, Cef. Yates aud Douglas Sts.

Ill BUYING COAL
MANAGER LOWE GAVE

EXPLA1AT10H OF IT

Under Crou-Eximlaation in Will Case 
He Teld How Baskeu Was 

TreiMcted.

the*
an«l

other com-

. The cross exauiiimtiim of J. A. 8.
Low, manager of the B. Ponwpofe *
Sons ('omimny. in San Francise», was 
completed on Thursday afternoon in the 
triai «7 Hopper vs. IlimwniHtr.

Vpou resuming in the aftem<**i B. Y • 
Bwiwell. K.<i-ontimnsl with the «crue* 
examination of Mr. Lowe. Witness said 
that he was mistaken when he said that 
the B. DurUrtriUlr A Sons t'ompany. of 
San Franètoco, bought the cool from the 
colliery companies. He now was aide to 
aay that the companies bought from It. 
Dimsmuir A Sons, of Victoria. XX itness 
thought it was easy to confuse tlUptn. Mr.
Bo. I wcTTrTio ugld not: a# The Bbffrhem7*x- 
clflc t'ompany had an interest in 
Colliery <’«mipnny up to this year 
was not interested in th 
p* nies.

Witness said that the confusion prob
ably arose flks-ause the bill hea<ls used 
bore “Wellington Colliery Company.
Th.- U. l»unsumir & Sms used only the 
bill heads |of the Wellington Colliery 
Company. thought they were one and 
the - une company.

Witness would not contradict Mr 
Ooutper$i if the latter said that the a*- 
count was kept with the Wellington Col
liery Company—.........—__   . • ....

H, 1 hinspiuir & Sons. Virtori*. bought 
the eon I from the WeflhSKKai Cotltv-ry 
Cotepany and sold to the R. Dunsmuir 
A,- S .ns Company. San KYaneisoo, and 
in tiding so used Wellington Colliery 
Coinpanv's stationery. The money was 
depi t itml in th.- bank in Sén Francisco 
to the credit of It. Ihiysmiiir & 8®»* 
Company. The bank forwarded the
tnoney—fo- VieP^rm.—The—«lusim»—wad
given to the bank payable to R. i>uus- 
tuuir A: Sons. Victoria. He could not 
explain why it was d«?n«‘ that way, in 
Stea l of by sviuling n clique direct to

Mi1. Ihslwell suggested that perhaps it 
Was dmie for the purpo**» of surronmiing 
the transactions with mystery.

Witness said this was not true,
Mr. Bodtrell pressed for -au -*x.plana- 

tlon then, lie wanted to know :T wit
ness thought R. lhinsmnir & Sons, of 
Victoria, furnished the coal to the R. 
Duustmiir & Sons Company at the same

__giri,.. as the former obtained the coal
from the Wellington Colliery Company.

Witness did not know that. He had 
never thought about It. and was not pro 
pared to give an opinion on it.

>Lr. Ihsiwell Wanted 40 know w hy R. 
Dunsmtdr & S«.ns. Victoria, exiateil. 
Wit:ies* ceiihl not answer. * x

Mr. I Indwell then naked if as manager 
of the If. 1 hitismulr Ac 8«ms Company he 
di<l not try to buy direct from the Well 
ingt' ii Colliery Company.

Witneaa ghhl he never tried to do so. 
II,> never'inquired, as manager of the R. 
Dun-muir «* S..us- Company, why the 
coal pnrehnsed from the Wellington Col
liery Comimny must all come through 

. the U. 1 Mmsmuir A S..ns, of Victoria 
VVd.ness never thought w hether tin 

Hnnsmnir .V Sons, X ictoria. made a 
B protit on tiie coal sold to the R. Duns 

mui-A: Sons Company. Fan Francisco.
M • Hmhyell asked if witness would be 

surprised to know that R. DonsufiiirA 
■ Ugr t lire . '-al at tin- co^Cof min 

ing from the Wellington t blllery
____ pa«y ami sold it to the R

.Sons Company nt 50c 
warN of profit.

W tiu-s>>aid that such wouhl not sur- 
bin* if it were true.

’ With the Purifie Improvement t>Bi- 
pnnv Interest cl in the Wellington Col-1 
lierv and nut in K. l»unamuir#A 84,11s. of

-____ Victoria, ar il. Cyj-
„f Snn Framigeb. Hr. Ttodwell 

visii- l to know If there was not g motive 
f„r II. 1 hnismuir AJ 80ns, vof X ictoria, 
buying the coal Rt the cost of produc
tion :,t the mine* and then making a 
profit’ -'•iTlng to R 
Company.

XV itness rim Id ii«*t 
sons were.

W*d if the San Frunels. o office whs 
lutt always, owing !.. the Victoria ©dice.

■ ,
■ ' >

hhtAVn on the sal- "f ri»nl in San Fran- 
, ., These» profit- v <*u!d lie divide,l be
twcc.t the two pttft-es.

>ir. liislwadi presgj’tl. that the only 
debt- which eon Id exist oil the InAOks^if. 
It Ibmsmnir A Sons. X’.ietori»,. ngainst 
the R. Dunsmuir Ar 8*,us «-omptiny

inoiiev in the bank, and it -would there 
for * only he a debt of book-keeiung. 
Wirrc-'- snppostsl ii w«mld.

Ju biiC.ng the>tevart stm-t property 
wili est Is Veved they wére SIRO.IlhO or 

sitert <>f the funuimt in-th • bank 
et the- time.

Mr. BodweU quewtioneif as t" whether 
it would not 1m* possible to simply pay 
that aumuut vui of the protitr- and not 
traiwmif any profits to Victiiria until It 

Wituess thought til-' ' "iM
be thnàe„„ .... ................

Mr Bodwell requested on what 
authority thi* property was paid for out 
«,( eurreurf aivount instead of hi the 
ixsne of stock, and fhus i harg.-d to cep- 
It.'.l aecount, the usual course instead of 
to i-urreut awouut. Wituuas «lid w*t 
know why it waa not dour. There was 
mipiitd stock in the treasury.

If the debt on the Ffewsrt street pro
perty in ll**> were not paid out of cur
rent account. Mr. I14h1w«‘II waut,»<l to 
know how much greeter the profit* wouhl 
have Iwen for that year. XVitness did not

XVitneeè did not know liiat then- was 
any arrang«meut as to when this debt 
with R. lbineinuir A Soils, X'ictona, 
ehouitl lie tmid off. Jam»-* Dutismuir 
owned all the stock of both cmnpenieai 
luere was imthing to st’op him from g«e 
ing on ami- -tmttiiui profit» .with. tkL»..dt,bL 
of $301X000 'landing «gainst one ,»f the 
companies to the oth(*r.

Witness waw very clear in his recoller- j |1# vxin-ct.-il
tion of Mr*. XX'alhic»- and Mrs. Hap|MV j • .i by XX'alter Agn«‘w.

, witm-s* that ‘Mr. Thor», the attorney, 
1 wouhl take pert in the came. XVifneas 
I could not remember when he learned that 
I Mr. Thorn, the attorney; was a nephew 
! of l>r. Thorn. He did not know that 
* Attorney Thorn w.i* em|doye«l liecanw 

he was a relatj^e of t)r. Thorn. Attorney
-^rr-s ............
ed by Mr. Dunsmuir at the augg« 

j Wilson A Wilson.
I On the day of the , weAHng he wit- 
! newsM the wW after the dtaner. They 

had l«-ft the table. Mr. Taylor called 
wimew into the- ■ rooer,- where- the wiU. 
was signed.

James Dun>iuuir, fid to Writ" by Ab*t- 
aihlvr l>un#muir, went into a room for a 
time. -Mr. Taylor was called in, and he 
In turn called in witness. When witness 
went into the nnuii Alexander Ihmemuir 
was finishihg in» signature. Witness did 
not know whu,t tiie document WaiU^ He 
peyer read It.

A* long a* A lex ««1er Punanmlr waa 
alive witoeea never chartered a veseei
without* v,insulting Aiexamler™T>utismuir 
WUnee* ascertalnsd the rate nn«! <>ther 
facts, ltd signed the charter. The con
sent of Alexander Dmuinubr was not 
absolutely necessary, but witness always 
obtained iM^ jWlUiesB ciiuld m>i remember 
Mr. Dunsmuir refusing a charTt-r for a 
vessel which he (witnewd recowmendedL

XX'itnewr. sometimes got cash From Mr. 
t-lvHttperta to Ih* taken tuu—Alexander. 
Dutismuir. Witness coukl not recollect 
getting a* much •» fi.Oiw at any 
lime.

He »fi«l not know that AJexnudvr 
Dnnamuir had a privafe ,T»aiik at-««>uiit 
Tiie bills wvre all paid fr«»m the office. 
lh> knew 110 reason lor thb. He nevef 
knew Alexander Dunsmuir to sign cor1" 
porn tion cheque*. He would mit *ay 
ti:at he vould n«»t. - Wiunws would sigh 
a cheque for S&XOQO without «sHtsuWlng 
Alexander lhiiwumlr. XX'ituess' could 
«•Uart'T a ship, bqt he did not do so with 
out consulting Alexander Ihinsmutr. 
Alexander Dunsmnir had the right t 
sign cheque*; iw't he did not exercise it

Beveithig to the payments ma«l«* to 
A lex sillier lhinsmelr through witness, 
et.d which, Mr. Qompefts bed said he al
ways initialled with L in the <*ash Inf*, 
Af f:v*RmTwen' sF STOhrfTSSW WnMa RriF 
for $13.000. Following it was an etit*ry 
f«tr car faro for Waller Agnew. Wit- 

tlie money we* 
He did not sup-

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
How vast is the adulteration of China and 
Japan teas you would not use them as a gift

Ceylon tea is rich, delicious and absolutely pure. Black, 
mixed or natural green.

Solti eoly 1* sealed lead saahata. My all tieaooro.

pwe it went through hi* own hand*.
Mr. Bolwtdl produced a letter «1f the 

came «bite. wh:vh witinsu» admitted wa 
signed by liiroedf. Tiie letter annonin v.i 
he, wa* aendiiq, .the $1.000 with Waller 
Agnew Mr. Bod well waotwl t<» know 
if this was n«d «•otrnert*d with the entry 
au«l the money had Ihnmi given to wbneas 

-by- Hie caabier.- --------
Witness wani«s| hi* cross-examiner 

not to •nwinsaVe that lie I witness) appn

ESQU1MALT AND
- TIM* TAB LB NO. 49, TAKING EFrffbT THURSDAY, 
Northbound. SeoUbound. Northbound.

Ladysmith 
Naaalmo . 
At. Wotihl

Via
Double stage service

Pf tf TÎ

«tie, •»*»#, Diliy.- Wenwtle, *|eS -sir* en»’ watilbêtiaCetiliL1 
In R.t.rdny, Huml.Ji . d,1 Wedn«.lsyfc ronacting wit* monlmm 

ml». K»r» from Vletwla: Ulnglr. W; HM.m I*.
* THBOOOH TICKET» VICTORIA TO ALBKBNI.

■ Naealmo Tundej. eng ErUij,, on errl.al of trele fro* Vlctert*. 
F,r. fro* Vlrtorls: glnglr. I».»; Bolero, la to.
TIN TB1P COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWNIOAN LAKR, ONL1 

FITS DO LLARS.
RECURSION RATRS le elect te ell » oint», good going Setnnler end Sonde,, re-

ternlog not leter tsee Monde/.----------------------------------------— -___________
QRO. L. COURTNRT.

2 Bleached Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

cottons
Also io-4 and u-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

xtirwre »»r$»»f»»t »»»»»

never coming into hi* otfU-e with Alex
ander DORsmulr. Ilf waa certain Mr.,
Dimsmuir did not iut*rvdiK*e Mr*. IL'P" 
pvr to him. Mr*. Wallace an«l Mr*. Hop-.
I»t*r <iim«* in t«>gether for a f«iw minutes.

Witnea* would not sw«-ar that the tw<» 
ladies «lid mil come to the office with 
Alexander Dunamuir on that «lay or tliat 
t\,..y ,|id . nix. jum^-ia. Irmn AlexauiltT 
Dutismuir*# ««fine when they came in to 
the office of witness.

j Taking up the question of the part | pris ted th»* $:î<W‘. t
witaes* played in getting evidence in the ; Mr. BodweU meloded him that m» 
<hm‘. Mr. B-nlweli wanted fo know who *ut.h «.tat-im-nt waa ln-^ng made He 
ha t liven sent lo Mr. Thorn by hl«m i wishetl to show that th»* Initial did n«»i 
These wore Mew*r*. Nevin. Agnew.' pV«lWay* apjwsr after entriea when tlv
Ntigw. Hnn-k. Mil1. Freeman. Frit«-h. ; money had l**en h.m«l««l to wifhes* for 
Taylor and Dr. Huntington. H»-«lid not Alexamler lhinsmnir. I .
discuter M^hl Ridley. Prather amt R.-examim*»! by K. P Ihivis. K C., 
w L 1 witneaw s| 1 that a paynnart of $3<X(*)0 in

Mr W.i'-ai. of WiImhi a WÜÏ I which w4ew* signed the ëfceqee f*di

la» to Jsuie* Dnnainuir ns profit*. It 
w «wild 'tie « Uequed over by Ah xauder 
Ihe smnlr later. Attorney Thom was m 
the adjoining «»ffier with Mr. XVebb.- the 
«•ômpany*» MÜritW. The price of coal 
purchased from R. Dunamuir & Sons wa* 
at a fixnl rate.

Willow* had nothing to dv p.‘r*mally 
wirtr tire arrangrmeoti a*T>t«»- wrbere the 
«*«al wa* tube piin-lia#eit by the R. I>un*- 
muir A Nona Company.

The court then aiQonrned m 
day morning at 10^tV

IMH'BLK FVN16UAIk

Remain# of Mr. amt Mr*. <iann«-r In 
terred at Xauahu«>.

The funeral of^he late Mr. and Mrs. 
tianuer took place at Nanaimo uu Thtiro 
•lay. and was very largely atfeeded, ell 
section» «if the commuaity Mug re|»re- 
wenttsl among thoae who followed the re
main* to their last resting pla«-e. The 
c^ty council, of which body the late. Mr. 
lianuer wg» «aie of tiie early member#, 
were prveeut at the obsequies, which 
were in charge of Black DianuHnl lodge. 
1. <>. (>. F., of which the «h-ceawsl gentle- 
man waa a charter mendier. The last 
rites were administered by Ber». Mener». 
8«tiford and Miller^

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train

Lenrw, Dall£ Arrive.

..........11.»
...iLif 
...12.40

lat.« Bon. I 
A Wed.

P. M.
TiPtmt iuui.j fjw
Bbawnlgatt Lake ....

lAObt-DuneaSa ...........   ....
RlULadyimità ........... .....

„ *-*>NettMlto.>.........................
Lv. AOOWellington ..........j....

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

A IS 
Lv. MS S

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

March 7

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To »U points In Canada and the United 
State». Tbe fastest and beet equipped 
train croealog tbe continent.

Through tourist care for Toronto, Moo 
days and Fridays. For Montreal end Boe- 

Wedaeedaje.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS. 
Kmpreee of Japan J»».*
Kmpreee ot China ..............
Athenian ............... . ••• ••••

CANADIAN-AU8TRAL1AN SAILINGS.
Aorangl .................................. ............ .. Feb. 5

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Slmpeon and Skaguay.

Amur .......................................................... J»®- ®
Amur ................................   Jan.zu
To Northern BHftt* C«umbia way P«tA 

let and 16tb each month, i* p. m.
To Weetmlaeter—Teeeday and Friday, 7

To hornet and way port»-let. Kith aad 
*Kb each month, 11 p. m.

Te Qoatalno and way port»-10th and 20th 
each mouth, 11 p. m.

To Cape Scott and way port»-28th each 
month, U p. m.

For foil particulars a» to time, ratee, etc,
“ E J- COYLE,

arouver, B. C.
H BUTT, 
Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AMD 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep tip • coolTftuOti# Mall, Feeeeagee, 
Express and Freight Service betweee 
White Horse and Da Wide Id eoueeetleu 
with tbe dally traîne from and te Sksgeay 
and tbe ocean steamship lines betweee 
Bkeguay end Puget Sound, British Colem- 
bl* and «'aliform# p«»rts.

For further particular* apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mee- 

A. V.blnuvii

i Ah .Viïuttf
nt SL. Vlctu

sr

It.

Dunamuir «V 
ton ami up-

pm-

say what the rwi-

WHICH ONE ARE YOU?
The Man or the Half Man.

The world has no use for » man who has not the courage to face the 
battles of life. Such courage comes from a system greatly endowed 

with the vital force of eWctriiitv. This force is not 
possessed by the weakling. Look at Dr. McLdinghlm» 
men -men full of vim and vigor-men who can sur
mount any difficulties, because they have the courage 
to face the world. You cannot afford to let weakness 
stifle your ambition and mar the fut ere. If you are 
not the man you should he at your age ; if you have 
wasted your strength ; if you feel that you are losing 
your youthful vigor, do not hesitate. Get the grand
est of all remedies,

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Would you not he willing to make a sacrifice to feel ns 
you did years ago—to have the same snap and energy; 
the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and 
the physical strength you used to have? \ou 
you are not the same man, ahd you know you jomuld 
likti to be. You might as well be. It’s riffsy. I am 
making men out of wrecks every day and I can make 
you as good as you ex*er wore. I can make vigorous, 
muscular men out of the puniest specimens of “half 
men.” I can expand and develop every muscle and 
organ in the hotly. It warms the heart, increases the 
courage, and gives a man a power of mind and hotly 
such as any man would he proud of.. It makes the eye 
bright and the step elastic ;‘it makes an athlete of a 
sluggard. It cures disease by restoring strength

I can gjvo you a quick and lasting cure for all ner
vous and vital weaknesses, varicocele, rheumatism, 
pains in the hack and hips (sciatica), lumbago, consti-- 
patlon, indigestion, enlarged prostate gland, weak kid
neys, loss of memory and all evidences of breaking 
down, it cures when all else has failed.

Te// me where you live and I will glvo you t.'io name of a man in your town 
whom / have cured.

THK I1KST REMEDY A MAX CAN VSR. ANOTHER •■OMPI.KTR AXU FERMAS- COMPLETELY
1>T. M. A. MM.enghlln- I______ _ .. UK-___ ___________ _

Dm- Hlr:—1 must beg your pa.lon for wot] Dr McLaughlin:
•ending you a report sooner. The Belt gave j p0Mr Hlr:—I am now .writing lo let you 
perfect eatUfactkro, and 1 aùa completely km>w_th,lt u»«* «,f y out Brit has given

me the greatest natl*fu«-tion; In-.feet, I am 
entire!v eared of tbe trouble which I told 
you of. aud for which you have me, very 
iMut thank' 1 eould safely ffecimmicwVJt 
to any would be purchaser*. liv«*»u*e I ku«w* 
that It will l*eneftt them In many wav*.
Yours, with thanks. Wm. Warnv, Xukuap.
It. June M. 11*0.

Leave» Seattle 8.80 a. m. dally to Spofcsaa, 
BL 1‘aul. Duluth. Chicago, Buffalo, Nee 
York, Toronto, Moatreal and pointa Beet 

l aeoengers leave Victoria 8.8. Clel 
7.80 p. m. dally texcept Sundayi.

For rate», ticket», rerorvat lose «4 A 
information, call at or address 
A. B. C. DENNIBTON,

O. W. P. $.. O. N. B.,
Seattle, Week.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

78 Government St^ Victoria. B. C

FOR
Hawaii, 8mm# 

taw Zealand a 
Australia.

g.g. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m.. Thursday. Dec. 31.

8 8. ALAMEDA, sella tor Honolulu, 
Saturday. Jan », 1WH. 11 a. m.

I s.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. 6, 1804, 
i 11 a. m. _

J. D. SVRECKLKS A BROK CO.,
Agente, San Francisco.

| g. p pt" urt A CO.. LTD.. Vldorti^ i

Atlantic Steamship Bailingi

From St. John. N.B.
Prétorien—Allan Line .........................Jan.
Sicilian-Allan Une ............................. J»®- W
Ionian—Allan Line ............................... Jan. &
Labe Manitoba —Can. Pacific ............Dec *
Lake Champlain—<’an. Pacific .........Jan.
Lake Erie- Can. Pacific -...... •• -

From Halifax. N.S.
Parisian-Allan Line .............................. Dee.»
Prêtorlanr-Allan Line |..........................Jan.
Bavarian—Allan Line .................. ,...Jan. 11

From Portland, Me:
Canada—Dominion Llhe .«...J*n-
Dominion—Dominion Line :.....................Jan. S

From New York, N.Y.
Tentoale—White Star Une .............
Cedric White Star Line ................... Dec. 30
Majestic-White Star Une ............... Jan. “
Lwmnla—Cunard Line ....................... Dee.»
Etruria—Cunard Line ................ .....Jan.
Ancborla-Anchor Une ........................Jan.
Furmweln- Anchor Line ......................Jnn. 16

For nil Information npply to 
«i. H. ABBOTT.

W Government 8t., 
Agent for All Une». 

f. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

PUCET 80UHD 
NAVIGATION CO.

steamer for fcoet sound.

Steamer Clallam
Sail, dell/, eir.pt Sued,/, et 7A0 p. ». 
tor eeettl. end Port Towoered.

». R. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
100 Oeeerement StreeL

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONE B743.
•i4w Y Area street

eight
Bldg., Vancouver,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Now York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON vis the impor

tant business centers of __ 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For ‘Tub# TRhine, etc., •ddrwee —

CEO W. VAUX.
As*. One. Tee. A Tkt A*t.. I* Atia#»# Btrwt,

hI0reat Northers
» Ooe—»■! Stieet, Tktette, ». R

2trax8co*«hbital n 
- TRAINS DAILY - A

” 1*l2nLn-am»rican line.

F«ef»triitlv *»Minr«.
RHINANu MARI' will *.ill Janunry 12th, 

for China. Japan and Asiatic port»

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEA v E VICTORIA, ■ F.M.
Queen, Jan. 4. 19, Feb. 3.
illy of Puebla, Juu. 10. 24. Feb. & b
l mat ilia. Jan. 14, 29. Feb. 13. i
hte#int-r "leaxee every tlf lh day thereafter. I

For South Eastern Alaska ‘
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage CRy, Jan. 8. 22, Fvb. 5, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer» connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company » steamer» for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtnln folder.
Right la reserved to change steamer» at 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA; Sff Government and » WhSif-----
Sts.

SAN "FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery EL 
C. D. DU NANS. Gen. Passenger Agent,

10 Market Rt., San Francisco.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 18th, 1903.

VICTOR*

i-ured of the *oren<*»» la my back. I would 
rc<-minuend It to everyone suffering fntpi 

IHmsmme A. 8l>us |y <>f thr fur which the Bell Is
recommefgjfed by you. I think U I* about 
the best remedy » «nan can uae. and 1 am 
perfectly *w 11 ailed. The Belt saved m«* a 
large dipctor'# bill, ienide* « urine me com 
plvtelv. Your* truly. D McAwUy. ar.hl 
iwi and builder, It-nrlA White Bora*,

CURED
TI8M.

OF RHKVMA

Dr.HeLaoghlTn:------77""
Dear Mb:-1 must aay I have worn your 

Belt for over 011 day», and got great résulta 
1 waa knocked out In general, when

TRY THE
Scotch Bakery,

103 etresli
FOK THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

AU mineral right» are reserved by U» 
Heqnlmalt A Naaalmo Railway Company 
wftbha Dal tiMt of lan<f bounded o* tha 
eooth by the sooth boundary of Cornai 
Dtetrict. on th* *ant hy the Rtralte <H 
Georgia, on tbe north by tbe 80th parallel, 
eod on the want by tbe boundary of th# B

L BONARD H SOLLY,

from It. ------- !__ _______. - . - ,
i pot your it. it on, end It baa reetored my
health, and made n new sms eel of me. • . M e^ii— & Land Grant,
cannot gits rear Belt too much praise, end . * v
I wouhl not take fKiO.OO for It to-day. 1 
feel as well and strong as I did at twenty. ,
This I* a tru* atatement. aud 1 hop*, to , 
aee manv more of my friends around hero A 
wear your Belts, a* there Is much ne«*d ot | 
them. 1 know. From your ever jSVlSff 
friend. 4. J. Marks, medley 
October 17. 10UB»

City, B.

J (SI : * I— /X - every Patient wearing Dr MeLauzhlln-s Electric Belt
4x63,0 W I Lli GaTc rwai,« Fil E, until cured, tha s phyecian

i who understands his case Agents or Drug Store» are not allowed to sell thoio goods.

ny lniaiitlfiilly lllu.triteil ho.*, riving y vit» "f iffy He 
prici.. Thl. little f.Kik i, of great v’lhlh to imj'ulie t it rn it tiin it lilt "f ineftll Inf-li ft, l'ifll 1.1 inru tt'llu 
whitt they .hullIII tie : it telle li"tv elite,igtli i. Iu.l ftn.l won.
I haie a book for women as well as men.

FREE BOOK If you cahftnt cull, write for In y 
tie nt> 1 seytl this book, cimmiy , .ml, fl‘v

It* and 
are not 

to uuyouv.
*>e al

WE PAY
DR» M. E. MCLAUGHLIN,

ME* tZ

t

.only by *1
VACUUM UlfcVBLvPh.1 
This treatment wHl ealer 
•Urunken and undeveiepe* 
organ», and rorndve all went 
neeeee relative to th* gentta 
urinary eyetero. Partlcoiâfi 
In plain eeeled envelope 
Health AppHanoe Co.. Soi* 
Deposit Bldg., Seattle.

PATENTS
* PnumrMt In a

By Dey light.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAIN».
Leave Victoria 
Arrive Sidney . 
Pori Gelcbon .
Cloverdele.........
New Weatmleater .

. A00 a.m. 

. 8.50 a.m.

.12.80 p.m.
2.80 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Vancouver .............................................<-45 p.i
For ticket* and information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
Government SL

r. VAN BANT,
Traffic Manager.

IKUI STEAMSHIP (0. 111.
-AND-

M »« HMoain te.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

. ' -TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or about: 
Pec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb. 0th, and every 28 
days thereafter. /

For further Information apply to
DO0WBLL A CO., LTD., i 

Agente,
Telephone 880. ______Vlctortn, B. Q»

DUTY.
UNI Columbia »t., Seattle Wash.

X^„

T#ADR MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

________ In nil coenlms»
genre bee of the recotfde cntefnUy maAe 

and reporte given. GaU '■* Witte fee ISr
formation

ROWLAND. HR1TTAN
HmIuH. Knee— tod Petftet AttoWF 
Rr-r S. F»lrS,l4 Blm-k clreerttl, Btrwl

FiW rsk^L

SUB $ «mil IRE- 
FWIE (OX. HD.

Time Table Taking Eff^t 30th Nov,, 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island. Fulford llarb«»r, tiangin Harbor. 
May ne Inland, Feruwood, North tiallono, 
Gabrlela.

Wedneaday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Wanda, calling 
nt Beaver Print. Gsn<— Harbor, Hsyse 
I tiwed. Unllana, North Pen «1er. Saturn*, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m. "" " ;

Thurwley, toe NaJUlmo, calling at Cew 
Ichan, Muegravee* Burgoyne Bar. Maple 
Bay, Croftoe, Veeurlua Bay, Chemâiaua, 
Kuper, -Tbetla, Uabrtola.

For farther Information nod il«ketn ap- 
ply to Victoria »n«t Sidney Railway Co 
Market Building

ran
ME
•w.Dmrw#

end
Yrtw StrwU. 

VltTORId, i.6

3-i -3- Q
TEANSCONTINEKTAL-J 
- TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING CO

St. PruI, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Point»

I»KR 1ER
Northern Pacific Railway,

tod Redo/ « RU, to tto
Famous North Coast Limited

n, ool, np irsls mda,*•'•*
tliw. TPI. uelo M ■»»«• =» «<»w Ywtlbolml Pnllmto ud TonriM 
llwpOT, .ie. trlr 11««led tod ««■ toelto. 

dlMieehlp ttetot, oe wle to to Mrmn
rate, we way and nul in,

from «U point» Esit to Vlrtorte. 
r«r forth., tnfortnMtoB .Pp.7 te

g n p n'ttw r* R I A VO.
à O. P A.. Gropes’ «*.nt.

F,rt.Aud. Ore. Vletein, B.GL

.

1747

^
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Th« Sur.!,,ht Maid» h«v. wash.d the buelight w.,.

Sunlight Sqsp
This is the be$t soap for washing clothes. It requires much less labor 
tl*n common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. If you want to 
boil and scrub your clothes you will get much better results with Suit 
light Soap than if you used commop soap. If you wash according to 
the directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight way 
Wily means. You will give up boiling andscrobbing# Stmhght &o»p- 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Stmfight Soafi washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. At

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY •,1904.

I Church Stfvicn To-Morrow |

CHURCH OF Of It LORI). 
Morning an«l/evening prayer at 11 and 

7, with iû-riyona by Itt. Iter. Blfthop 
Vridge and km-. H. J. Wood reepectiv#-
fil " alfciaii'

. »

THIS MINT.
BUN YESTERDAY. 

vA meet of' tEe* Victoria HûnVfini» who 
held yesterday morning. Therth was a 
good attendance, and the outing was 
much enjoyed. The run commenced at 
71 o’clock from Hi.laWe avenue.

**—o------
THE I1IQ,

CONTEST AT ESijllMALT

S. L«»ritm*r, made assaults on the Y. M.
t*. A. goal. After several of them» at
tempt# had been made without success 
Pettigrew managed to head the hall into 
tile goal from u scrim mag v, act-ring the 
first-goal for the VHtoria team. Noth
ing further wa* done in the find half.

NX hen the teams lined up again there 
was n slight alteration of the position» 
of the city team player* Coward entoe 

• forward an<l Alt*. 1‘etlcn took the fbfv 
mer’s place at fa i »... h Fm. .ki friyfc 
off the game wwa faater. The ball first 
travelled toward» Victoria’* goal end 
wa* returned. Tills play continued for 
some time, the forward* on both side* 
taking turn* at assaulting the respec
tive goaK There was no score, how- 
cv,»r. for «initc a time. The next point 
was made by J. Ixirimer from a centre 

tlhward. Toward» the end of the 
tm Tntir>.l,iy evening a boxing contest i the Victoria team made another

took place at Esquimau between Spider ! on the Y. M. C. A. goal and
We4«h. of H. M. 8. Flora, and Kid j l>avid«on. who played a first class game 
i encan, -of H. M. 8. Grafton. From I fhronghoat. missed his kick, giving 8

^Txirmo-r an excel’enf opportunity. This 
he waa quirk to take advantage of and 
another goal resulted

the «fart NX el*h ont-lioxid his up|M»nent. 
and in the eleventh round Pelican was 
knocked out. ' »

• Til,, hint ,,t w.„, ..r ... _IT .. «herrfim-,

■roer rwritu.

GAME* TO-DAY.
Some thirty-five Vancouver jilnyprs sr- 

nTed i» the city ]«»t evening f„r the 
perpoee of plsying league mntrhv. tic 
day -with the local xenior and junior 
teams. The forroer game i-otnnirnced 
** “ 0 So k «t the Caledonia ground.. 
Alegi. Martin !» acting a. referee. The 
line-up of tlte V.ncoaver .cnior team i.

rlloTl"-: . i >1--;- '- . f-i - i-a-k; .loin;■ 
«on, Tale. <'. Marpole and Jenkin». 

Vbree-quartcr back»; In-He. k and Itemp- 
• *t,r; half-hack.; Worinop, Thomimon. 
Springer, O’Callaghan, Templeton. Clar
ence, Whyte and Walker, forward..

handball.
FRANK SMITH WON.

The final game of the J. B. A. A 
handicap tournament Wax phtyed yeatrr- 
day morning between Frank Smith, owe 
3, and Stan Smith, owe 5. The match 
took place at the dub room., and waa 
witnessed by a crowd of ini,-r. .i.d «pee- 
tatora. It la.ted fully r 
an hour. Ill,, finit .it went t„ 1’rank 
Smith by a .core of 21-20, and the .or 
ond was won cnmparalirely «aaily by 
man Smith by a .core of 14-21. In the 
third and final act Frank Smith won ont 
by a wore of 21-15.

A notice bon already been posted an
nouncing the organization of another 
tournament, and all who intend com
peting are u.ked to submit their mime 
aa aoon as possible.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA, S; Y. M. C. A., I). 

Yesterday morning at Beacon Hill a, 
league game -wa* played between the 
Victoria and Y. M. C. A. team*. rexolt- 
mg in a win for the former by . aeoro 
of 3 goo., to nil. The match wa. closely 
eeeteateil. In ,hc first half th,. Victoria 
team recured one goal after ri-|ieatcd 
endeavor, to break through the onpos- 
log defeme, and toward» the latter pert 
of the aecottil portion of the game they 
managed to odd two more. The mm-, 
however, doc. not give a correct idea 
of the game; The Y. M. C. A. team 
"how,-d considerable Improvement a ml

i h"11 was quite ns mm-h In Victoria ter
ritory aa around the Y. M. c. \
Hail the forwards of the latter 'eleven 
been able to shoot the «core would Imre 
been more even. The Y. M. C. A. ,1,- 
fen,c pnt up a great game, holding the 
opponing forwards well In check.

The kick off took place shortly after 
10.311 o'clock, the V. M. C. A. team 
playing down hill. For a good part of 
the fin-t bnlf thn boll waa kept in the 
vicinity of the Victoria goal, un,I acv- 
era! good »hnte were put in by It Pedcn 
The excellent defence of Oowen and
__rglnM — a a. . . . . .. -11,1 ,,,Ii nowrwr, vtikliy im*

peint rated. On several occasion* the 
Victoria forward* got away and. led by

thv holy communion will lie mhnlnluti-r-
<•«1.

ïtH: T IT ft;- Sweet. NTfltniM 
and .sermon at 11; holy <‘«uiimtnu<m at 12; 
vhimren'* servi**- at 8; «-vensmig and
sermon at 7. Morniag preacher, Hew 
Canon "Pnddon, A.,!.- TW following I» 
the music:

Morning.
Org:in Voluntary............ .........................  .
X enite and I'mEuik. . .Cathedral psalter 
Te ih-nm-^Firiit "FttHur'. ...

• jam.1 .Cstliedral Fwalter
.......... ,.*A-a............. Troatbrck

Hymn».... ........................................... 72, 7U
Organ X'oluntary ................................................

Pnaim#..................... . Cutheilml pRulter
Magnificat ...............................................Bam-»
Xunv liiuritti*......................................8. John
Hymn* .... ; ; ,37<f. 73, 14
ttryau Ynttmiiiiv

CHIUKT CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
Hervice*—-Holy ecminuniou. 8 a.m.; i

morning nervice hihI holy con»mdnb.ti. 11 
n.m.: evenfng «mice, 7 iuu. The 
lu-c.uher fur the day will 1H- the L.nl 
Ri*h«iiJ of the diocese. The cwru> will 
1h* reiH-atetl at the evening Bervicrr- The 
music ml fur thy day follow*:

Morning.
Voluntary. Elevation .... . H. Lord
Venite.................... .... .... . . RnsaHl
Paul in* for First M >rning........

-w-ew. mr..............Cathcdral Psalter
T.- I is*11in........................ ■
Jubilate .........................

Gloria '.*.*.*
Ilynm*.............................
V vluiuary—Adoration.

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City of

-------------------- .... JubsUnc.----------- - ..™—,w ..
added the delicious flavors of fruits and spices. But 

on the goodness of the beef greatly depends the result.
The beel used in makirç

Wethey’s Mince Meat
is carefully selected -only the tender, rich, juicy portions are used. 
Everything is handled with care and .çlèanlme».. This is the 
first step that leads up to the perfection of Wethry’s Mince Meat.

"One try tatliflei"
Kibougk for throe wall pie* « I 
two Urge wee ie eedi «Maty 
packet. AM good grocers wU U.

Add nt|ai, eider. «
J”1*» A"**"! wil 
epiriu’ifyeeeU.

I freit

. . Smart, In F 
. - Smart, in F 

Smart, iu E 
...Kmart, in F 
. . 17*1. MV 5SR 

• • .. GuUmaiit

A Library of Canadian information 
so complete and comprehensive that 

no matter what you want, if 
it relates to Canada you «ill 
find it. A Work that an

swers every pos
sible Canadian 
question.

F Rii-lulnl-ou refereed the mnleh.

■ A.KBTBALL.
match to-night.

One of th# prnvinrinl leegne »erie. of 
gum,-» will II# piny,.| thiw evening be- 
tween the Fi-rnwood teem nml the Vnn- 
eimver Sixth Regiment aggregeUon. The 
m.teh I» likely to I, warmly rontexted, 
a» noth team, are »tr„ng and determined 
tn win. The Fmiw.iod. are a» fast aa 
ever. Petten, Jrmev and Xh,,tt-,tt wjji 
he found in thrir old poeitlon» and will 
without « doubt, do everything In their 
power to. bring ihnnt the defeat of the 
' "«tor». Malcolm, Gallop and Moore,
' in, are nlao with the Fernwooil» this 
y-ar are a younger hut pr,«lining lot 
of player». In a number of local game» 
they «honed themnelve» good in rombln- 
atiop work, aeenrate in «hooting, and ex- 
eeptmnally fn.t. With »orh a team the 
rernwooil* and their supporters are ,-on- 
fi<l<*nt of victory.

A number of tb'* player* on the Van 
eou.er team ,daycl here la.t y„r when 
tlie Terminal City team defeated the J.

Voluntary—Grand Offertoire In A flat
• •. ............, .Rgtlttt*

I n»i-t fotionul Hynui ..................................
I Naim* for Firwt Evening. ... ....

• 1 ;•............................... f’ntheth-al Pwalter
Magti’fivat..................................................... Clare
Nunc Dimitti*............... ................‘ * "nar<,
.tn fheto—,rBle*»c <1 Be" the’ Idord God.’’

1 ",..............................................Slmfier
lTeh|«. solo, A. Ran*«h: leinir «olo, Mr.

Onward; bit»» nolo, Mr. Wwllaatua. 
Hymn*..,............ .................... _ j^tj |—^

Uccnnibtnal Mymn ......... 1,3
Voluntary Festival Fantasia . Ts<irch

METROPOLITAN METHODirr. 
Morning Mrvice at 11 a.m.; pna.ber,

, T* Hr. Rowe; evening service at 7 
ov.Nk; prcAiber. Rev. Mark Gey 
low-**** ”*** to unies l portio* is as fol-

X^'luntary--,1||enedlet.iin,*’ ..I»r. Ix-wis

Anthem—"I^ird of Our Life”. . . .Field 
Ka«* mb», <j. Hick*.

Hymn..., ..............................
Offertory-..,^r,u in G“. . . ... Hjiiidi-I

. >..** M» nnnoueee riuLt I m i,«.dwel t
for the offl<e of Mayor for the en*utng 
yesr. and rvape.tfully solicit yoor tot** 
and InSoence at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

DO 
YOU 
KNOW
lilt fNCVCLOPtfllA Of CANADA ?

A

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladies infr Gentlemen :

1 beg to announce that I win be à 
candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 

respect folly solicit your votes and in
fluence.

6. H. Barnard
To the Electors of Central Ward.
Ladle* and Gentlemee:

1 beg to announce myself as a candidate 
for the 1 "entrai XV h ni and reaped full v re
quest your tote and Influence at the dûotiiir 
election.

H E. levy.

Wood*» Phoephcxllne,
-tA- Tk. On.1 E»|U*

Lsol2mru'

in tbs

it* kind that

w ff

or Stimulant», 
which lead to Infirmity,

(Me will

Weed'» Ptiwphodlne I. wild la Vlcteria 
fig all reapeaeibl. droggnu.

-. 77 ————^ ""«w. mere
of rh<. Htrength of the viaiMng team.
h.H TV1" 1x1 *' lb‘’ drill
time d WKI rvnmu'nri’ «I the u.ual

The ollleial. hqve not yet been derided 
nn, .«t will lie arranged with the vi,lt- 
mg team on their arrival.

Tlit- team» follow:
Yaniionver. Sixth Rigim.nt-Gu.nl.. 

A. 8vl*f>,Ml and K. G. Boult; centre R 
Awards, N. C. Kamen* and A* 

<■. Murray.

Sliothiilt; centre W. r«b-u; forward.,

CKNTRAI4 VICTORIOVR.
A match wa, pl.vM on Friday evra- 

iiig t«-lween the Central and Y. M c 
A. juniors at the Y-iung Men’s Chrietian

°m'“X he"’ rf,rner of Broad 
am I andora ,tre„„. The reanlt wa. a
«ml"? !ir ,>n'r«:« by a „„r, of »
, . ■ The mime. th, w.„re Indl—
«at,», waa Hiweiy contested. Che,-king 
wan flore on both »i,lre. and a number of
plnjiT» had lu I* i-alli-l to „rd,.r ,

w7«* 'la’Tti ^ Central*’ romhlnation 
wa. exreprion.Hy good, and It wa, in 
th,« hat they h.d the advantage of the 
e.u i ' . L ’ h0?*. Both team* were 
X'-od at shooting, bat the Central for- 
witril» had the meet opportunltle». The 
two Rargmon* and L, Rwcney did the 
«"«mg for the winning tenmM^ for

Ken * ,,nL B"We"’ K”"'“"nP 
IxviiM# »<«,red the goal».

Vrl7 "ZrrJlïa" ,rnm '"nei-uver 

Mr Legg, A <J Mel.euuan. C J Yorke Ml« 
' ref'll, Mr Rrui-e. Mr Huit», Mr Donald 
and wife, W Bl.tr, Re, Mr King. K j 
Hall, U C Johnson, R Angus, Mr. Jardine. 
I U Hrirn, J u Mather, Mr Ikhoaeld, H H 
Hharti. w ÎI Hlm., A B l-»llork. Mr Agnew 
Mr and Mr. Hart, Mr RM».t„, (l w" 
Mayer. R Kelly «nd wife, J A MePhersoe 
ami wife, J Ittuton, H J Hendenmn, Joe 
Dane» wife, c Woodw.rd, V.nciuiver 
Senior »ad Junior Keoik.il Teem».

Ter .tremor Irunnole from Nen.lmo .nil 
I.l.n.l I’.et. A W Jervl*. Ml., lirèîim. 
Mlm Monlett, Ml». J Moolrtt, J 8haw, Mrs 
Walters, a Garner, O J Gamer, A Kayne», 
Rnlirri Roe, Rev R I Irwin, C Francis 
John Martin, June. M.rtln,

comm
■ In.)not. from X.nilmo end 
-Velk Peek Ce, K Nepler,

Per ftteami 
IiOaud Port
Kwong Hlag. Harnelç/ A Ce, Hcott A 
Pedcn. B C Market. * R C Devis, j,.hne 
Bros. 1

Voluntary—“Grand* <-hoeu*F'‘ .'. Vvi.oént

Evening.

.............
Au them—“Hark, Hark My Houl,’’' 

Hyni'n*1*’ M'* 1,1,1 Mr. Hu-k«!’’

auio...vv........................

... .. Mi-* f*. SpoDoor,
tio.m Solo—'“Aa Font, the Hart.”

*............... ; ” • - '“’-.ei5.... V|mhr
„ lamgfield.
Hymn................................ '
Organ Dtp.-t—’TVwtladiam. in ii

Mlkor- ... --------„-------’...................................... Renner
.'lexer.. A and J. Longieici.

VICTOIU.I WKST METHODIST 
Cnvennnt «rvie, n a m . R„nd,- 

■rhool and Blbh- .tndy at 2.30; an illu.'
*'T |, ra’ *• *• <*-««• 

hoat, Ph.D., paxtor.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Mer. J. p. Wextman, paxtor. Rev 

Mark Gey Pearee. uf lemdon. England.
WIH preael, ,t II »,m, ,bl.
rL/ *'”• |,-™,i"K‘ub>., i. "Re.-ingand 
, <>,le'n of Hunilay »,-hool

■fLfI™----- yow- rrgtt.nr
reuMti the morning eome fifteen minute,

— CALVARY BAPTIST.
.J1". ! e. viehert. M.A.. paxtor. h 
the alweiM-e of the paxtor from the , ity 
the pulpit will be oei-upieii by Her. XV. 
L. King, of X’am-Oliver. Serviere to
morrow at 11 n.m. ami 7 p.bl. Sunday 
rehiHd ,md Bible i-laea at “..TO p.m. j 
I"rayer meeting Thnr.iliiy, s P ID

KMMANVKI. RAPTII.T.
Bev. I». H MeKwen, .uperlnjendenl of 

mission», will preach morning ami eveeieg.

8T. PAUL’S.
Victoria West, at 11 am.. Rev. A. 

Ewing will preach u *pe<iii: mi**|<innry 
*«-rmon. and at 7 p.m. the pa*tor, Rev. 

MucRuc, will preach.

■ 8T. ANDREW# PltKKHYTERIAN. 
Morning and evening llev. W. Leslie 

Clay. U. A., will preach. Services 11 a. ra.
T -pr m. BnOday irTi7wT7^2Hu; Itible 

«•leas, 3. The muirfc fpr the day follow*:

Organ-Prelude.............................  Ratlsfe
Paalm ........... .......................'...............................  7*j
Hymn .............................. ...............
Anthem -Our West Redeemer .. Vine Hall 

Kololst, Mr*. Lawson
•Owia. ....................... .................... 2» and *lk
Organ-PrcliMle .................. Mcrkd

Kvculug.
Org.'in Midltatlon ..........................  Gnllmant

..................... .. ............. ........ m
Anthepi Eye Hath Nut Seen .... Dunatau 

. Rt>loi*t. Herbert Taylor..
Hymn .................................................................  4*i
Kok»- TIic, Wi'nitron* Story .,. . Adam*

Ml** Grace King. f"~, 7"
Hymn.......................................................... . .. . 474
Organ—March ........... •,...........Mendelssohn

' r>'IU,*,•'' "Xbauatlve .pretal artlelre on rv.r, pk,«. „f 
, *,!ü L'"'"' Trmunm* “d -level,q,meBI. There attlelre eo-rr-.
ê m' h, aelre, elaborate- ’
L Z^ rae^' T"l*"w '•*•« Wparalr. Write !

Zt^
Llnw-ott

___ r-i ________ __e . 4T Psbllahlag

ibout the ENL Vci.yi-.Liiia end io authors,
■nd teH you how you can get a ,et 4 ’ drJSK.rMîSi
lor a mete trifly Mail us thi* ' d6 "-7;'”
coupon. It will be worth vaut Ilu,f parmem ,sr,r fe^
while. DO IT NOW. BE- 
FORE YOU FORGET. * x“

To the Electors of Sooth Wart.

FOR THE ASKIHG we will send you FREE 
a Book containing M«ps, Por rails- a I

, 1 WSté ann«.u»«c myself »e a candidate 
f<"i . uutU il aid, Hitd meet respectfully re
quest jour voles sud influes ce.

W. WILSON.

Te the Beelers ef Seoth Ward.
At the xolicltaticn of n nnmlw of Eler- 

i ,„on’ , 1 •nnonnee royrelf » , candidate 
I fur Aldermen for the South Word, and 

rrepeetfully eolirit your vote and influ-

L MILNE.

Genuine Scotch Short

BREAD
Per the Beer Qu.llt, .„d Wod.r.t. Prtee., Try

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
 ’ D" W. HANBURY, Prop.

To the Electors ef South Ward.
Ladle* end Oerftlemen:

At the Bollcltatloo of a number of electors, 
I announce myself aa a candidat» for Alder- 
man. for the South Ward, and reepeclfully 
solicit your vote and Influence.

WM. F ROUT.

To the Electors of Sooth Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

‘o announce that I wljl be a rendl 
<ule attbe coming election for the efflee 
of Alderman for the ensuing year, and re- 
•peetluMy «elicit yeur vote, and Infinenre 
at the coming election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.
Fairfield road.

8YNOP8I* OF REOl’LATION* FOB DIR. 
I’OSAL OF MINF.KAI.H ON fwiMlNION 
I.ANIfB IN MdMTHIta, TMK Hltaii. 
WEST TEltltlT.l ilteEH AND TBB 
YUKON UinttlTOKY.

<-,,.1 Coot land, umv l„- p,ir.-liiis,,| .t
fut per .«ere.,.f»r sell cal ,»d AIM tar an,
tkraelte. Not moie lima too acre, can bo 
» 1*1 aired by oae Individual or iuul|N«ny. 
Royalty at the rate ,-f ten cent» |ier't„u of 
J.txio pounds .tun) be collected on tbe groea 
output. wT, ’ ’«a

Quarts. - Pelions uf vlgbteen year* and 
over and joint stock ciunpaiiiee holding 
free miner*' certificate* may oMuiu entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner * certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding Are. upon 
payment 8».advance r f *7 ;*» per aminintnr 
an Individual, and from fkVi to |;,(m per 
aunuui for a cugn.atij-, ». voiding to capital.

A free miner, having <#seovervil mineral 
in pise-, may locate- « claim l^OUxl .MM) 
feet by marking out the ert|ue with two 
legal iHriitB. tH-ariug locution notice*, one at 
each end on toe une of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be rc-orded within fifteen 
days It located wlthlo ten miles of a m.ulng 
recorder's office, one addlthwal day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim I* *:>.
"^At least flOU must lw eX|H n<iv.l <>u the 
etoUtt each year or paid fv the «éwm* re- 
. order in lieu thereof When hu* i>een 
expended ar paid, tie loretSmayT upen 
having a survey made, and upon c<implying 
with other requirements, purchase thv Und 
at $!.<*> an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims c«n,tain- 
lug Iron and mica, also copper, iu the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding ItX)

, location she8
pn.vlde Tor tYe payment royulty on the 
sal's not « xceedtng Ive per cent..

Placer Mining Manitoba and fbe N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yuk.-n Territory Placer 
mining claims generally are It*) feet square; 
entry fee, 96. renewable yearly. On the 
North Knekatvhewau River dattii for « It her
liar <ir bench, tbe former being Vu feet 
long and extending between hlglr ami low 
water mark. The latter Include* h«r dig
gings. but extend* back to the buae of the 
hill or bunk, but not exceeding !,<**) .feet-A 
Where steam power Is used, claim* :»*► feet 
Wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Mnnltobn and 
the N. W. T., excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory., A tree, miner may , obtain. *nly. tvs» 
leaw* of flve n*lles each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the diaeretloB 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe lessee's right hi routined to tbe sub
merged bed or bars of tbe river below low 
water mark, ami subject to the çlffto* of 
all iterson* who have, or who may -re- clve 
entries for bar digging* or bench claims, 
except <m the Hesitatehewan River, where 
th»* leeaee may dredge to high water mark 
00 each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within «me season from the dute of the 
lease for each flve miles, but where 11 per
son or eouiiumv has obtained more thun one 
lease one dredge for each After:, m bs or 
fraetkm Is sufficient. Rental. |lu per a»- 
mmi for ea« h mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on tbe output after It exceeds

Dredging In the Yukon Territory 8lx 
leases of flve miles each may be gi anted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 

—•*—vable.

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicbolles & Rcnouf. Ltd
Omar Teles end Breed Bte..

: ♦♦«MiiininiitM

•»
VletorU, B. 0

To the Electors of Sooth Wart.
Ladle* and Gentleuwe:

1 keg to announce my Self a* a candidate 
*or, AWera*n at the fnrtbcomlng «lection, 
and respectfully aollclt your vote and Influ-

B. S. ODDY

To the Electors.
At tb# MUrlutlnn of » large 

elector,, 1 have itaeUed to offei 
s renJMaW for Scbocl Tre«re

Krei MM »„|cl^l elretloo. end rrep<cl 
11» relllet joor votre and infieence.

_ll|# renew;____
The lesaee's right Is confined to th. sub

merged be«l or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boumiary to be llx«-d by 

It* position on the 1st day of Augunt in the 
jreaf of th* date of tbe les*e.

The leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the toe ,.f the 
lease, and one dredge for each flve miles 
within six years from such date. Iteutal, 
$1UU per mlb- for Aral year* and *10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same aa mScer mining.

Placer Mining hi the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulck, river and hill «-talma shall net 
ex«*eed 200 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the - reek 
«T fluk**», the width being from l.OUU to 
2.0U0 feet. All other placer « Inima skull be 
2t*> feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, one 
at each end, bearing notice*. Entry must 
be uhtsleed Within ten days. If the rial* 
Is within ten miles of mining m-order'e 
offi«« One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles orVfaction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The dlm-overer of a new mine l* entitled 
to a claim of 1,0U0 feet lu length, and If 
the party consists of two. l.SOfl feet alto
gether. on the output of whl< h no rovalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary Halms only.

Watgy foe. 910. Royalty st the rate of 
two and one-half per rent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 

j to be paid to the Comptroller.
No free miner shall receive a grant of 

more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, ami free miner* may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee $2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on tbe same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying,a fee.

Work mimt be done on a claim each yenr 
to tbe value of at least S'Jm.

A certificate that work has been done 
obtained each year; If not, the 

' " Honed,

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyeraii '
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croflon, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Municipal Election-South Ward
At the request of a number of tbe rate- 

pejer*. I h#v«- decided |«. stand for tb# 
aoovc ward, and respectfully request y«mr

^THORNTON FELL.

For Alderman

«“■ «• » I»'t' nuniter ef vl.Un ntuiU be deemed t'e be .beedoned

l’?«.re7Jrinïreuc',r,P,C'
P. J. mnnpH ,*h",t,loc ithe

•vey made and 
Yukon Official

TO THE KLKlwPOR* OF NORTH WARD
Ladles and Gentlemen: - be c*pe»U«Nl annually. The .a».,,.,.

At tbe wllelùtlen vt a l.r,. number H "‘'.V'*’ 1”,T* "",d *”'• ',r'
itenaver. I turn- deildnl !.. iir....i,! r,.v 7^. fl,r tbe withdrawal of

•brelutrty ,bj 
ewhll.hloe net 
Qasettnu

Uydruulle Mining. Yukon TerrUoty.re- 
Loeatlon* wnltable r<w hydranh - in rilng, 
having a frontage of from on# to five inllea. 
ami a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty year*, provided the 
gmtrnd has been prospe«-t«-d the appll- 
cant or hi* agent: l* found to be unsuit
able for placer mining: and d«**a not In
clude within Itm boundaries nnv mining 
Halms already granted. A rental of *130 
for each mile of frontage. an«l royalty at 
the rate of two ami one-half pfr <*ent. on 
the value of tbe gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged Op«-r*tl«m* mn.*r he 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the l«-a*e add not lc*g than *T».00n must 
be expended annually. The lea*.- ex< Imlai

«» i«r "’m' iihiiriu vi a large numix 
ratepayers I lyivc decide*! to present my 
aelf again this year a* u . amlldate for 
Alderman for N«»rth Ward, and respect folly 
ask your snp|K»rt and Influence.

ROBT. DINSDALE.

Dallas

....W» lie. t nr «miurinai <»I V<i
land for sgrlcultnral or "building bnrposes.

Petroleum. - All unapproprlnt.-d Dumlnron 
lands In Manlteiba. the Northwest Terri
tories end within the Yukon Territon are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, anil tbe 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
«•«.mpany having ma-hin.-ry . » the land to 
tie I ro*;>ecte<l. on are» of <140 acre*. Simnld 
tbe prospector i1Iscot»t ojl In paving quan 
titles, and satisfactorily Ntabllsh such dle- 
'''"*"‘"'7. an area not exceeding lUU -uj-oo,a»!»!---------------------------------- redrew .re-

l I lin'lixiiitg the oil w«-l| un«l such other Innc 
as may be «letermlm-d. will he wild to tht 
discoverer at the rate of *1.00 an acre, sub 
ject to royalty at such rate as may l>< 
specified by order 1n council.

Department of the Interior. Ottawa, 
•opt., 1M8.

JAM EH A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of »be Interior.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The pastor. Rev. R. R. Rlytb, B. A., will 

preach at both Hftlwg 11 n m. abd 7 p 
m. Morning servie#, ‘A New Years

¥otto"j evening subject, "A Christian.” 
Sabbath «-bool, 2.80 p. m.; C. Ü. Society, 
8.13 p. nv ( niiuminlofi *ervl«-e I# eonnec- 
tlon with morning worship.

PBYOHU: RB8KAI6CH BOCIBTY.
A *piritual meeting will be field in 

1 uliiiuiria hell. Blaueh.nl rtreet. on 
Kmiday evening it 8 o’clock. All .re

SPIRITUALISM.
H. H. Knereh.w wii:- «peat in rlir A. 

O. V. IV. ha-11, npntnlr*. up Siindujr even
ing nn "Thn AtwiiMIHe* „r Relief «nd 
Fobelief.’’ Good singing. ' - :

BOOM **0 BOARD
At reesonible rate, during winter meute.

Booms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

URIC ACID
In the blodd causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbar o 
Neuralgia and dont. Yon 
.can remove the cause by 
wearing one ol oar

m UITIC RIGS.
—Get on# of the local view» given free 

to every pereh.rer at Weller Broe.. 
Government street •

Manufactured by 
Rheumatic Co..

tbe Rex
Uartf utO,

Seldby W.__________ ______
Jeweler. Y loterie,

You Will 
Make Money

Consistently and regularly by Invoatlng ll 
Moot toy Pools, uur November I*ool 

ju-t ibeed. paid a very1 large profit. New 
P«.| now forming. Our plan la Imb-rsed bi 
investors, banker*, press and public. High 
est reference*. If yon want to ««-cure i 
enre and regular ;n.«.mc. without iuti-rfer 
lug with your present" «-mploymcnt «»r hu*l 
o«-ss don't‘fall to iiivestlgiiie- «mr propvsl 
tton. Hafe an a Imnk. Monthly dlwtrton 
tlon of profits. Write to-day fôr circulai 
giving full particular*. 

tivii , , MORTON â THOMAS.
Philadelphia Bourse. Pbllada., pa.
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New Year’s 
Gifts.

W> liste some riegaut Kbooy 
G<»oda and fanny rank a fee of 
IVrfuuie oo whig* we like to

JOtlSTcOCHRANC
■ <VrKM1WV. ' > V.

. W. Cor. Xatee and DoaglH fit a.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

AUCTION SALES

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

Next sale will be Jield at Mart, 3Ç Broadwill be held at Mart, 
Street.

Tuesday, Wednesday. 
29th. 30th

Dec.

Japanese Ware
. Cuds aud Saucers. 

Cabinet», Glove and Ilaudkerckief
■

?ablnets. Glow u 
Ebony Trays, etc.

Also Big Auction Sale 
of Furniture

New fruits! New fruits!
Ju.t mVlre.1 a toMiftiment of Urge ITALIAN CHUNKS. NBW*JAPAX- 

BSK OH A NUICS, NAVKI.S. AND I.K MON 8.

Windsor
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

RATE 8N VOYAGE
HAD AM EVENTFUL

TRIP FROM MANILA

day night. Iiiatead of leaving the Bay
City yesterday, nwordiug to *« hedule. 
•hv did not sail for X’iclorla until to-day, 
owing to the nr*\w being given !?ew 
Veer’s Day aabore. The Queen. of fhv 
*uiuc Une. will al*u arrive» ou Monday 
evening on her way to Nan Francisco.

Tng Ixtrne returned yesterday after 
lowing the l»im|iie Senator into the 
Honda.. Nhe was on her way ont to the 
< a|w after towing the ship Highland to 

j Port Townaend. when she overtook the 
tug Tioiieer. with the Senator iu tow. 
The Highland ia lotoM.l with lumWr 
from Xuuwuver for the shipyards at 
Wilmington.

*£xm

..FOR THE NEW YEAR.
BRILLIANT

CUT GLASS
Nethéer eke, » mw baewtfitl Htot tn if Imu-ho-m nr dhm.r table "

tlinu rijh çot slew. We lint, n rarjad Hiwirtmi-tit .tit lirgc aud email 
.JÉWMWSSfcîtWM WUw »u elegant, aiitf mmhil .Mme..ïe»eu.-.

C. E. Redfern, 43Govàttreet
. EstaDlished 1862. Telephone 118.

M!W ADVKHTISKSJKNT*.

Lumber Carders Reach Capetown Ta 
Safety—Danube and Cittage City 

From Skagway.

puu d in Moran*!1- shipyard. Seattle, for 
«V iwrerTirtiillng. to ’ <-»Vt f.'VO.iHll 'New 
ladlers will bv included. It i* *uhl. among 
the Improvement* to )>•> made, and it i* 
«1*0 *ahl that the Chip's house wV.I be

Including ever; article of hOuneliold niN-ei- 
W. JONES.

AUCTION
Don’t Forget 

The Big Sale
—OF-

CATTLE
Implements, Etc,

-AT-

Swan Lake
Monday, 4th, At II A. M.

Lunch Provided.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

AUCTION

MAKMIKD.
JONES BLAilKlUlFllX At I brlsL (liur. li 

t'athedrnl. on Thursday. lN-vemlier" Al»t. 
11MI. by tin- U v Hubert (’..ntivll, 
l baric» Bentley. »«>n «< rtainuH Fonlke» 

* Joue*. «*f Volijolts. to Maggie Musniiiwth. 
daughter of joaeph Blarkliourn. of Vle- 
forla.

*KW ADViaHTllKXKKTl.

Storm swept aud without a mate, 
barque Senator, C’apt. Sutherland, ar
rived thi» morning from Manila after ÿ 
had passage. The mate. Juim-* Mor- 
rl»on, died at i*ea on the 22nd of last 
month. He wa* suffering from dropeg 
and w a* buried at sea. The Senator 
•wa* til day* vu the voyage, and up till 
the ltlth of last mouth expefienmi good 
weather. (>» that day, however, a ter
ri tie hurricane arose ami carried uway 
many sails. tearing oth'-r» Beyond thi* 
damage the »hip> sustaifint n«> injury.
She come* here in ballast and for order», j FHKMH 1‘OKK Direct fr«*n the farm, any 

a.i o»li.« •»<
this port. tiRTiur »«•“»« m . .momud of T Rrclrs. provision*. lumgtig Rim. 
the snine wmgalor when here a number 
of year» ago.

MIOWK11A DEPARTS.

, JNO 8 FIEI.DINO. Hamilton, Ontario, 
I consulting engineer. Bpet-lalty -Improved 
i design of dama.

KGR MALE -A live rootueal cottage, w 
g«»*l «table auh vblvkeu house, large 
mixIL\ also JO fruit tree*. Apply 
Parklngtou street.

!

—AT—

Oomer of fioverntnent and Yale* Streets.

TUESDAY, 5th. Il A. M.
20

Furnished Bedrooms
Will be *o'td. »o much <'ont**nl* of nwim.

Parlor Furniture, 
Refrigerator,

9 Doz. British Flags, Etc.
No reserve. All good# to Is* removed

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
ludcr Instructions from Major Black. I 

will sell st Ontrerllle. Kstpihnnlt road, 
sear HI. GeOrge# Hotel,

WEDSESOAV, 60, 2 P. N

Furniture and Effects
Upb. Arm Chain: Rattan. Arm Chairs: 

Bed IViung.-, Centre Table*; Hall Ht and; 
Rugs; Mats; Axminster Carpet; Matting: 
Portiere#; Blind»; Curtains; Oak Extension 
Dining Table, i) Oak Dining Chair»; Oak 
Pedestal: Writing Deafer Olaaawarc>*Chlnn. 
3 Cheat* of Drawer*; One Chlpendalv 
Bureau. Waahatau'D; Knnmellech Beilsteail. 
Wire mil Top M»tlre**ew; Swing Class; 
Bo- k Case; Fire Iron*; Heater»;. Meat Safe; 
Nugget tfteel Rang*- talutiMt new». Kuamel 
ware; Baby Buggy ; Lawn Mower; Carden 
Toot* f*) Feet tiurdep. Hoae and Reel; Gar
den Ula»a Frames, etc.

SPLENDID TOP BCJGOY 
win» libhn i

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

U. M. S. Ml'ixvera. after taking a num
ber of |Mt»*e»tger* aboard at the outer 
wharf, got away for AwetroUa yester- 
iîâjr^mvrtiing’ Slo rurri.'i a' nt I.ÛÔrt 
ton* of general uiervhgudiae nnd the fol
lowing |iiMtngi r»: W. B. Mime. M. 
Head. J. 41 Watson. I» T. Ilriinv, II: 
'Froaer. K Johneofe. A. Kamlall. K! W. 
Colvert. 4'ciil Hurl. W. Si in, Mr. 
Annm. I». Donald, Me»*r* Carr, <'-*1- I 
ingfon. A. Kiiir.gtou, \Y. Kdington, Mrs. j 
KiVugtou, J. Carr., Mi** Anna Mvlbui- ' 
g.i'.. Mis* 4 NimpMI. XX Ikiyle. Mr*. J
t#oyle. Mr*. Field ami bot». Mi*» M. . 
S.ole>. Mi-i J S. dey.' A XX' Luighley j 
aud wife. A. K. liarrett and Mr*. Bar- . 
her.

The M • « •- 1 ha*
*iiH ** December 24tn, vud ha» rushed J 
out so that there may be as little inter
ruption to the wbedttb*d -«-mre nn je-»- 
sibl •. TThe icddect met with by the
Stoana, wdueh detaTned th^t t^sseT âT 
Ksttuiuiuil for réunira, made it Meceasaqr 
to hurry it • Miowi 

< aotm u* iNissibl •. The Moana will 
..ely get away mnne time between Jan

uary loth end 2Uth.

To Electors
Ward.

if

Ladles and ftfentlemen :

for Aldyniinu nt tlo- f.-nh. ..mlng 
and respectfully xolli It yo«r Me

election.

To i he

Thomas I Worthington

Electors of Central 
Ward.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I beg In anotHiu. .- my.». If a» a tainlldate 

for A Merman at the fortheotnltig Hevtlon. 
and reapevtfully aniu-lt your vote and in

^ WM.
1**3 Cadboro Buy mad.

Ilf MPI1UKY.

To the Electors of North Ward.

I at dies |nd Gentlemen:
I

for ...... . .
*p«s-lfully atfllelt your vote and luduenfi
at the homing elw-tlon.

JOHN KIN8MAN.

AKW ADVKHTIbKMKVTH.

Municipal Notice

»*•« to a upon lit e m> - ■ idid.iie
■ Alderman for. North Ward, and re-

WANTF.D- Yotyig girl for house work.
Dalla» road. School Trustee Electors.LOST !'• :•* t Goveruqient *t fket,
leepnrd • . law wtiekpln. mminted In gold. | Ladles and Gentlemen 
Reward at Pemberton A gou * olBee

LOBT - Hable tidlle dog: answers name of 
It rare. Reward on return to MM Chat
ham street.

T«> LKT—At <iak I tax, * rtHHio-tl htmse. 
with modern rnnveeleneea: rI«o 4 r«>oined 
house, with "J‘s a ere* of land. Apply SU" 
MH "lure afreet.

MAURI At 5 F DIRFt'TftRY—Free to all. Pay 
when marrie,!. New plan; send no onmey 
For partlntlar* add re»* II. A Florfini. 
Dept. 341», Tekoiinha. Mlvh.

At the request of a nmulser «4 elei-lora, I 
have deeldvd tv f»e it eandidate at the 
vomlug election for Ikhool Trnatee». and 
respectfully aollelt your votes aud lufloem e.

D. 8PRAGGB.

Card of Thanks.

Auction.
Under Instruction* from the executor* of 

the late Joshua Davie». I will »ell at UK» 
Cook street.

Friday, January 8lh, at I p.
The Whole of the Valuable

Antique and Modern

FURNITURE
lnrludlog ««me rare piece* brought to this 
country by the late J. P. Davies.

Chickering Concert 
Grand Piano

ORGAN. ETC.

Three Hot Drinks; Toms to Bracer. 
Clao CochtaUi, K. P. C. Wine. Iry 
them

FROM TUK NORTH.
The overdue Cottage City pa**i.‘«l down 

to the Sound on Thursday night, having 
called nt Victoria at 11.30 o*vh# k. She 
was follow,*1 south by the Danube, 
which arrived and which, owing to hav
ing no American certificate, carried no 
lutaseuger». A nmui*-r of people from 
Dnwaoh were re|»ort>sl at White Horse 
when the steamer left Skagway. and 
will probably !>e along on the next 
steamer. The Danulte made the special 
trip to Nkngw'uy tiecauae of the accident 
to the Amur. Shortly after her arrival 
thl* Veoture va me in fr»*m Ketihlkaq, 
where she had taken coal for the mer
chant* of that city. On her way aeffith 

call was made at Port Siui|»*oii and n 
shipment of salmon was taken aboard 
for Vancouver. The steamer will n«»w 
probably lay up for a cleaning aud paint
ing. ^

THB X ANCOCX KK 1K>CK 
R. 41. Marplo i »vn. M. P., and Kol»ert 

K. ..f VaiU'OIWO, arc in the « i: > I* 
day. Askt»l retarding the new float in;; 
«lock f«w the Tern «inn I Citjr Mr. Mac. 
|4i,-r*oi» *aut tUiU all the capital f«»r the 
ni lerfaking «X been stibscrfbed bv
Kastern capitaiisi’*, xv^o have look»»l 
ii|H»ti the ei fcrpri*e a* an eteellent in- 
v cut went. N ichoht* T4iu«ni>*oti, of X’an- 

urer. Who has the undertaking iu hand, 
i* still in the arranging details. Mit
will shortly return to the t*»asV. The new 
dock. Mr. M.-ii-|i1iersoo pays, will‘eo*t 
about %S00.n00. It will be a stiv*l «truc 
! ure. anti the first |K»ntoon dock Ih the 
Dominion. It is calculated that if will 
raièe 11 '« u Hi-. 11 m it: be f«* i 
long. Arma! construction work will tw 
hcgiin in Apfll next., ami. it is expected 

-that-rtr two year» (tiF'dWk wllt be com
pleted.

LVMBER CARR I HRS ARIUXT2.
L. C'alUMise, of I*. MHJnade A Son. 

has n riMv.-d a- letter frow 4 Nipt. 
ot the bir.|Uc Trvugate. which h»ad«*l 
British Columbia lumber for Capetown. 
r«-p.»rting the safe arrival of the veioel 
u-U—Xu.yj.mlwp.22nd after g very- wBosny 
voyage, raid. JluGou say* that he wa* 
125 day* making t»»rt. nud that, he lost 
hut little of hi* deck load of lumber, only 
a few planks having gone overboard a a 
the vessel rounded the Horn. Til** 
Spriugbank. he ' reports, made the pa*- 
*.»g„ from Cbetoainu» ti> Capetown in 
l0ti»daysv /

XVILL NOT HI Y «AA!SON.
The tug Samson 1s in i*»rt. She has' 

ht-eti h*etl far about t*wo months iu Jhe 
lowing.of coal barge* from the iVellinc- 
t*»n Colliery t<* Jim An. In thl* trade 
tin- tug wa* chartered by It. Dutismmr 

• for that-.purpose.- l£ -.gflii*factory 
optcon v«T ^urvhas«‘ wa* allowed. The 
!*• ilers liar.- heeti fourni Insufficient fe 
tb * *ervK*c. in the opinion of Mr. Dun»- 
imtir. and llie tug will therefore return 
’<» Portland. - \

ilAWNE NOTES
. Steamer City of Puebla will not be due 

to Arrive from San Francisco until Mtiu-

Nome Correspondence 
School,

- - - iut
J^Bdemle courses of atutU-ln. f sngnag.-, 

Kitgllsh Literal ore and the B« leuce>. under 
direction if Frafessor* In Amherst. Ci*r- 
nell. Harvard. X'ale and other «'alleges. 
Full I'oNimeretal and Xormsl Hit
Ile„||«re and Agrboltnre. F«*r jiiirtletilars 
nddres* George W. Dean. Box ftiW.- Vh-torla. 
! 1

To the Electors of Victoria.
Indies and 'Gentlemen:

I beg t»%nnonn<e that I «haft seek re 
ehs-tbni a# a School Trustee.

BKAt MONT B4K1G8. 
«Colonlet copy».

Mrs. W. J. II. Harris dewlree to sincerely 
thank the very many friends f«.r all their 
klndneeac* shown in her*e!f and her late 
huslMiud during hie long illness, and ar 
kn-.w ledge* with gratfiede the many beeutl 
ful floral offering*.

150 « hatharn 81.. Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
2.NU1MT8—J

XVF.DXK8DAY AND THVR8DAY. 
JANUARY «I AND 7.

Kirk»- La Hheele Preaént* the Favorite 
Actors. 7

J. M StoMert and Reuben Fax

" Ike Bennie Brier Bush.”
The Play that w«hi yoer heart# last *«-aw»n. 

Thursday Night "Sc..t.-h Night.
Prleea. |l 50. *1 00. 7.* .. :#*• . nhd gal

lery. 25c Heat* »a «ale Tuesday lit -the 
Victoria B**<k A Stationery Store, Govern 
meat street.

i. ) ,

Election of School 
Trustees.

Public nidics- i* ht-reby given fo the 
« lector* of the Municipality of the C)ty 
«‘f Victoria; that I require the presence 
"f Tin- said elector* at the (Mty Hall,'in 
the aforesaid City on Monday, the llfh 
•lay of January, 1ÎMM, from 12 (n<*m) to 
2 p. in., for the purpo**» of electing four 
(*> i er*ott* a* nieimlwr* of the Bonn! of 
Trustee* for Victoria tMty Hchool I>ia- 
trict.

Any per*>u fieing a limioebolder in 
the Sehm.l ihstriet, 'and being a British 
subject of toe full age of fweety-vne 
years, and otherwise qualifiai by tii 
'‘PrrbBe rietwtH* eîee-
tioic Iteluwd Trust**■* m the said 
S< h«*»l District is eligible to be elected 
or to serve aa a He lu nil Trustee.

Tlie mode of Boojiiuitioii of Candidaf«*a 
shall be as follows:

The candidate* shall l>e nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be aut»*cribe<f 
by two voters *4 the Municiiatlity a* iir«v 
lawwT and ami whaiMv--didtYPe-~
ed, to the Returning Odiecr at any rime 
between the «bite of the notice ami 2 
p. m. of the day of th<> nomination, and 
in event of a |*»li being neceaaary suck 
poll will be o|wdc«1 mi Thtirwlay. the 
14th «lay of January. MUM. in the CV»urt 
R«*fin of the City Hall aforenaid, from 
ft a m. to 7.30 p. m.. at which time ami 
place each elector win* la duly «piallfitsl 
to vote for Mayor, will be «niltied to 
cast hi* vote for four «4) candidat*» for 
uomlH-rs of the Board <*f Bchool Trus- 
ues. but may only east «me Vote for any 
*)K*h «‘andi«lttfe. vof which ever is
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himwlf accordingly.

fiiren under my hand at Victoria. Bri
tish Columbia, the 2nd «lay of January, 
1M4H.

WM, W, NOHTHOOTT. 7
Returning tkficer.

BBUU. ■»STATU AUD IRICRAROfe.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. \

Will purchase a lovely Flve-ttoomeil Cot-
'■eegwv" ifea««ae^ MMif '-eiainw^speiiiFaeftwgç''1
eiertvic light, H- 4k C. weW|

APPLY 9 AND 11 TRQUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

Oq monthly iintal!mente, $iaoo each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street. *

{OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000©00000000000<X

.Money to Loan..
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. /. ■

A. W. JONES,
Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo :

28 Fort
Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AM Kinds of ' Building MstcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR «ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
HI LB, orne» AMD TABDS, BOMB UOTUIIMBRV ¥§., 

P. a BOX 9ÊL
TIOVOBIA, b. a

NEW AOVKRTIIBMKKTI.

INTER-CITY BASHEIBALl

Drill Hall Concert
Vaacaaver vs. Feraweed

TO-NIGHT.

WCILCB BROS
txtead Hearty Wlskei

fora n
If Yos Don't Trade Wltk 

lis We Bath Use
Prosper»!* New Year

THE NEK YEAR i* AN APPROPRIATE TINE FOR MARINO

/ Good Resolutions
Yt,u rniiiH.t makp n tw-tu-r one thin to trail,* with us for Hie 60111111, yt-or—otlee a ewtouu-r— 

.1**1» * that'. (« of the block, lo the *>H,I m.Muirr of tin- foundation upon which we hire
, i.niii ii,, ,.,ir luimui.lie,Itw- Wc taw» tl* 1 iu.— st.i.-k „r I'u -uiiiiri and P«rnl»htn>i in Weltri i"un- 

«d«. end our prie,-» ere « Iw.f. .« low ». good good, i .h be sold lor. 80, be fair with yourself, «ee if you 
citi't gef a better priee -a bofti-r «lyle-. better quality I,ere tli.n you are able to ind el»ewhere. ft,-., u. 
elwojr. wlied you are ,

AI wuy. come -here— we bare made a Ufe Inline* of the nccl . „f « liotiic. we know all the little iv 
mid out» of thl. Im^ne«—bore .tudledll ». n dm-tor .lu.be. med li inc—end you i-fln lmrc the benefit od 

Uli* knowledge. We will he fair with you -we buy only honeaf g.w.1. at the loweot prices, and when we 
get them—odd a reoooueble |,roflt to fin ir coat—«ml .ell them to you and your friemhi-oar friend..

If onyeliing gi«- wrong—we'll moke It right—Isn't that fair? Always come here, 
tier one of our big IItu.trated Cataloguee-jii.t out—it I» an Interesting volume, and one which it will 

pay you to study. It'» free.

THE ONE PRICE STORE
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Linens, 

r Crockery, Ginas, Silverware, Cutlery,
Pictures, 
Kitchenware,!

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections, 

1904.
Public notice Is hereby given to1 the 

electors ot the Municipality of the City 
pT'TWflfll. tluirnei®:* 6he preeencf 
of the said elector* at the City Hall, in 
the aforeeaid City on Monday, the 11th 
day of January, 1904, frtun 12 (noon) to 
2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing per- 
•oua to represent fbent in the Municipal 
Council an Mayor or Ahleruwn.

The nuxle of nomination of candidates 
«hall be a* follow*:

The <a ml u late* shall la* nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be nubacrlbed 
by two voter# «irf the Municipality as 
proposer an«i æ<*onder. and shall be de
livered to the Returning Otocer at any 
time iH-Vween the date of die notk*e and 
2 p. m. of tke «lay 7*f the nomination, 
and in event of a poll being ntwesary 
«itch |>oll will 1m» opetKsi ou Thursday, 
the 14th day of January, 1904. from 0 [ 

m. to 7.3U p. m., in the manner ftdlow- 
iug:

For the office of May«>r, in the Court 
R<*»m of the City Hall aforenaid.

F«»r the office of gilder man for North 
XX'iml. m Bnr N«>. 9, Public Market 
Building, Cormorant street.

For the office of Alderman for the 
Central Ward, iu R«*>m No. 7, Public 
Market Building, Cormorant street.

For t ht» ûffife» "f Al-lcnnau for th«> 
South Ward, iu Room No. 5, Publie 
Market Building. Cormoraot atreet. of 
w hirtt every (terwon in hereby rvtjuinwl to 
take notice aud govern LiinaeK accord
ingly.

Tlie i*»rson» qualified fo be nominated 
for ami elected a» Mayor of the City of 
Victoria shall be such persona as are 
Utah* British subject* of the full age of 
twenty-one years, and are not «iisqualified 
under any law, and have been for the 
six months next preceding the nomin
ation. registered owner in the Land 
Registry Office of Lah4 or Reel Pro
perty in the City of Victoria of the 
asaesMsl value <m the last municipal as- 

jUUto«‘Bt‘ roll of one thousand «Mlar*. or 
■PBT over and above any registered m 
«‘uihbrance or charge, and who are other
wise dirty qualified a » immtclpât voters.

The ix-rson* qualitit*! to 1n‘ nonduete.l, 
for, atul <»lecte«l a* A Merman of the (Jity 
<4 Victoria, shall be au< h i»er*on* as are 
male British aubjetds of the full age of 
twenty.une years, ami atwWH' «lUiualifietl 
under any law, aiul have been for tlie 
six months next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner in the 
Land Registry Office of I «and or Real 
"Property ht the City of Victoria of the 
nsweetted value on the last municipal 
nsscMsmeut* roll of five hundred thrilntw. 
or more, over and above any registered 
incumbrance or charge, and who ai*e 
otherwise duly qualified ns niuniciiail 
voters. t

(iiven under my har.d.nt Victoria, Brit
ish Odumhia, the 2nd day of January, 
UHM.

WM. XV. N<>RTIÎCOTT.
Ret timing ( Officer.

; MORS 
BRAND

..Union Made,.
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

'V

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants,
Yfirtnria 11 /»v icion&, d. v,

«^0000000000000000000000004 I

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, at

STEWART’S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS, 

Cor. thtea and Blanchard Its.

A. J. M ALLER
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

VI YATE8 BTRBPT, TICTOBI*. B. O. 
Ht—m. Ua. aid Set Water Fitter.' Plaad 

and tatlaute* on agpllea.ion. Jobl.ln» wut* 
prompt!, attended to.

TeuiPBoue (too. j

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BIST HODBBHOLD COAL.

HALL Jk WALKER,
too OOVBBHWBNT ST.

TREAT THB BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
US OOVBBNMKNT ST.

Japanese Cnrios Store
New Christmas Goods Jnst arrived. All 

kinds of 811k Goods.
Please call and see our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
90 Douglas St.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, ■ .<
152 Government Near Chluntowa.

For a snap In Oeefeetkmery, pnn Bone 
and Chrlatmnt Toys, go to l

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DOUGLAS ST.

f


